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Now York, Oct. 18.— (AP) — < 
Jack Diamond, Broadway racketeer, 
presented the figure today of a man 
nobody wants.

In the hospital he is recovering 
from bullets from enemy gangsters.

Directors of the hospital told po
lice authorities of their desire to be 
rid o f him yesterday after an anony
mous telephone message Informed 
the hospital officials that the in
stitution would be bombed to finish 
Diamond off.

The directors said his presence 
was disturbing other pitlents and 
disrupting the hospital routine.

But police replied they did ' not 
want Diamond and only doubled the 
guard of xmiformed policemen and 
detectives stationed about the hospi
tal to repel any possible invasion by 
Diamond’s enemies.

The warning against a bomb plot 
was regarded as the gesture of a 
crank.

REBSDEFEATED 
IN BIG BATTLE; 

HEAW lOSSES
Artillery and Bonbing Planes 

Help Federals— Troops 
With Prisoners Arriving 
at ̂ 9  de Janeiro Today.

Berlin, Oct. 18.— (A P )—Airing of 
factional enmities in the Reichstag 
today delayed further the govern
ment’s program of legislation for re
habilitation of German business and 
brought charges to the door of the 
Nationalists and Hitlerites of hav
ing caused Germany’s post-war woes 
lending up to her present stringency.

The slow progress o f today’s par
liamentary session was Interrupted 
suddenly by a Socialist speaker, 
Wilhelm Hoegner, who, in a bitter 
tirade against the Right Wing mem
bers, charged that the Nationalists, 
with their wild wartime talk about 
annexation and tributes, and the 
Fascists, with their threats and 
growing opposition to government 
plans, had caused foreign nations to 
look upon Crermany with distrust.

The speech was brought forth by 
grading of the Right parties which 
the Socialists with their 143 seats 
decided to resist openly. An arraign
ment which started as a fiery ora
tion, however, soon deteriorated into 
a two-man debate.

Many Motions
With twelve non-confidence mo

tions before the ^ouse directed at 
Cabinet officers, the government 
forces believed they had a safe mar
gin of from 30 to 40 votes in the 
Reichstag with which to resist at
tempts to block their measures of 
procedure.

The Nationalists and Fascists had 
formed a coalition to oppose the 
$125,000,000 foreign loan, which yes 
terday passed its first and second 
reading and was expected today to 
continue onwkrd. to passage.

‘ ■ In any, vote taken today the 
Fascists would have one less than 
their normal strength. In the midst 
of the excitement of the Hoegner 
arr^gnment the Fascist, Bdmund 
Heine, directed threatening remarks 
at former Interior Minister Sever
ing and was thereupon excluded 
from the chamber for the rest of the 
day by Vice-President Stoehr, a 
brother Fascist.

Highlight of Speech 
one o f the highlights of the 

spehch of Hoegner, who is state’s 
attorney of Munich, was his charge 
that the Hitierites did not really 
possess the National spirit as “ they 
aim at & military alliance with Italy 
and' are willing to sacrifice the 
German South Tyrol to obtain It.” 

The day did not pass without dis
turbances in the city. Window 
smashing, milk spilling and fighting 
with clubs to the streets were re
sumed this, forenoon but on a small 
sc&lc.

The overworked police continued 
to maintain preparedness for heavy 
rioting with-the possibility that <hs- 
turbances might occur in connection 
with the strike of 126,000 metal 
workers, who earlier in the week 
refused to accept cuts up to 8 per 
cent in wages.

SAYS SHE’S SIXTH 
WIFE OF PERI(Y

EX SENATOR SLAIN 
AND THEN ROBBED

Several Thousand Dollars 
Missing From Pockets; 
Police Arrest 3 Suspects.

HARD TIMES—BUT 
THEY BUY TURKS

Wood River Junction, R. I., Oct. 
18.— (AP) — State police, invesU- 
gating the murder of former State 
Senator Charles Burdick last night 
at his home near here, announced to
day that Westerly police were ques
tioning three men suspected of hav
ing «ia.in and robbed the wealthy 67- 
year-old farmer.

Burdick’s body, riddled by six re
volver bullets firjed at close range, 
was found by his wife and daugh
ter, when they returned from a t,wo 
hoiir visit: in Westeriy early last 
night A large sum of money he is 
known to have canfled in his pockets 
was missing. Mrs. Burdick told po
lice that several thousand dollars 
kept in the house, has not been 
touched.

Desperate Fight
The body was foimd on a side 

porch, but there was evidence that 
Burdick carried on a desperate fight 
in the house, police said. He was 
more than six feet tqil and although 
of advanced age, had a powerful 
build.

Shortly before midnight last night. 
Westerly police arrested a negro 
youth in conpection wlto, the slay
ing. A  few hours later they arrest
ed two other suspects. '

Thanksgiving Fowl Four Cents 
Cheaper and Are Being 
Bought Right and Left 
These Days.

Chicago, Oct. 18.— (AP.)— 
The economic depression has 
not affected the consumption of 
turkeys.

C. E. McNeill, business man
ager of the Chicago Poultry 
Association, yesterday said a 
dollar would buy more turkey 
this year than at any time since 
1898. The fowl are more plen
tiful and are consumed in 
greater qu^mtities, McNeill said.

Housewives can buy year- 
old turkeys on ithe Chicago 
market at 18 cents a pound— 
four cents a poud cheaper than 
last year. Spriiig-hatched fowl 
sure two cents a pound cheaper.

Geese, chicken and ducks are 
correspondingly lower in price 
and the sales much heavier, 
McNeill added.

POSTPONE A a iO N  
ON CHURCH Me r g e

Texas Woman Recognizes 
Picture of Man Who is 
Wanted as Murder Suspect

INDIA’S DELEGATES 
TO PARLEY AGREED

Say They Are in Accord On 
P  Issues to Come Up at 
the Conference.

Edison Sends a Wire to Edsd Foî
> ' v .

Rio De Jaaiero, O ct 18.— (A P )— 
A  stinging defeat of revolutionary 
forces and a sharp halt o f their ad
vance into Sao Paulo beyond Itarare 
were indicated in stories of Federal 
troops returning today with prison
ers from the Sao Paulo-Peu^a 
front.

Both sides suffered heavy casual
ties in the engagement which began 
at 3 a. m. Thursday morning and 
continued unremittingly for many 
hours. The Federal forces took 
more than 300 prisoners most of 
whom arrived in Sao Paulo .dty last 
night by special train.

Rebel Infantiy and cavalry, with 
artillery laying down a barrage at
tacked first in the dark hours before 
Thursday’s dawn along the wtlre 
Itarare sector, a central point on the 
long Sao Paulo-Parana frontier and 
a virtual gateway into the rich state 
o f Sao Paulo.

Withstand Charge.
The Federals withstood the first 

wild charge, decimating the advanc
ing insurgents who pushed forward 
in compact masses. These groups 
formed an excellent tkrget for ma
chine guns and rifle fire and after 
awhile the Federal artillery which 
disabled some o f the rebel guns, fin
ally .ipreed all jqf.themjto the rear.

With the coming o f  <hiwn. Federal 
airplanes entered the fray, flying 
low over the rebel lines and drop
ping bombs. Some o f the planes 
went farther south and bombed 
tradns bringing up rebel reinforce
ments. Some of the air missilea 
fell on Jaguarahyva station and did 
much damage.

Federals Advance.
About noon the insurgent attack 

seemed to weaken and the Federals 
advanced for a counterattack. There 
was heavy fightlxig over an extended 
period, but advices reaching here 
say that the Federals finally took a 
number of trenches after which the 
rebels fled in disorder.

This unusual photo of Thomas Edison shows the aged invehtbf Jwhen, 
seated in his laboratory at Orange, N. J., he set in motion another scien
tific development credited to his genius. The telegraph key he Is tapping 
transmitted a message to Edsel Ford m a Detroit theater, where a new 
device for motion picture projection was demonstrated.

ASSIST THE IDLE 
H O O V E ’S DEMAND

President Forms Committee 
to Speed Up Work to Give 
Jobs to the Jobless.

Midland, Tex., Oct. i f — (AP) — 
Mrs. Lovie E. Remington of Midland 
had reason to believe today she was 
a sixth “wife” of George (Jiggs) 
Perry, sought by Wisconsin authori
ties as the slayer of one of five other 
women he allegedly married and 
abondoned.

Mrs. Remington related last night 
her marital venture with “George 
C. Adams," now believed imder ar
rest in Harrison, Ark., and tenta
tively identified as Perry.

She said she became acqu^nted 
with Adams through an “agency” 
while living at Forth Worth, and 
corresponded with him reg^ularly for 
several months‘before meeting him 
in Durant, Okla., several months 
ago, and manuring him.

Subsequently, they returned to 
Fort Worth and on his insistance, 
she ollowed him to dispose of her 
property. She learned afterward 
that he had sold for $4,800 property 
worth several times that amoimt.

The couple went to Chicago and 
on May 14, ro s te re d  at the La 

..Salle hotel. Tbere her "husband” 
left'her, she said, telling her not to 
open the door to anyone except on a 
signal knock. Mrs. Remingfton said 
she never saw him again.

She returned to Fort Worth and 
started proceedings to attempt to 
rejgaln her property.

When search began for the slayer 
of Mrs.' Cora Hackett in Wisconsin 
w d  Texas papers printed pictures of 
« r r y ,''M r s . Rsiqlngton saw a re
semblance ^betwedd Perry and the 
n iw  she had'married.

^ cen tly ,. she 'followed closely 
newspaper aecoimta o f  experiences 
o f other women “ manied”  by Perry 
and expressed to her relatives the 
opinion that ^erry and “Adams”  

I were the same B»B. .

Federation Put Off for Time; 
North End Groups in Meet
ing.

Definite action on the proposed 
federation of the two North Main 
street Protestant churches was 
postponed for the time being at 
meetings held simultaneously at the 
Second Congregational and North 
Methodist churches last evening. 
The two churches will continue their 
friendly associations they have 
in the past ufitil such time as a mu
tually satisfactory basis of federa
tion may be arrived at.

Hear Authority.
Rev. C. S. Applegath who has 

bew  pastor of the federated church 
in Middlefield for the past four 
years, and who addressed a Joint 
meeting of the two churches a few 
weeks ago, was invited to be pres
ent at the session in the Second 
Congregational church last night. 
He gave an outline of the history of 
the successful federation of the 
Methodist and Congregational 
churches in Middlefield anb answer
ed many questions put to him by 

^those present. Mr. Applegath pre- 
^vious to coming to Conhectiqut had 
considerable experience witb the 
widespread church consolidation 
movemeiit in Canada, which has re
sulted in a gfreatiy increased churbb 
attendance in that country.

Similar Sitoationi .
The situation in Middlefield while 

almost ideal is not wlthoqt its occa
sional obstacles, one of which is ex-

London, OetT'18.— (A P)—Indian 
delegates to the forthcoming round 
table conference, arriviny at Mar
seilles, told the correspondent of the 
Daily Herald, that a large measure 
of agreement had been reached dur
ing the voyage hither on both con
stitutional and communal issues.

The delegates, traveling aboard 
the Viceroy of India, said that they 
intended to submit to the confer
ence at its outset a draft of the 
minimum constitution they are pre
pared to accept.

The correspondent quoted Sir TeJ 
Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar, 
peace emissaries of the viceroy in 
conversations with Mahatma Gandhi 
at his Poona prison, as saying:

But One Subject
“Although it is frequently stated 

that the round table conference is 
free and open in the minds of the 
Indian delegates it has only one sub 
ject to discuss. That is, the actual 
form of self government to be grant
ed immediately to India, and tem
porary limitations regarding the 
Army and foreign policy to be 
adapted to the new government.

“We hope at the very outset of 
the conference to be able to produce 
a draft of minimum constitution 
that we can accept and with which 
we can undertake to work,” they 
added.

Mr. JayEdcar concluded: “If other

Sarties to the conference realize 
lat India will not be satisfied with 

anything less thsm an Immediate 
grant of self-government, and that 
we come prepared to negotiate on 
this basis, settlement is possible.”

((^ntlnned on Page 0)

BUCK LEAVES COLUMBUS

Moiitevideo, Oct. 18.— (A P )— An 
official Briazillan'revolutioriary com
munique said reports of victory of 
insurgent troops In a battle with Sao 
Paulo troops on the Parana frontier 
had been confirmed.

The communique declared 140 
prisoners and considerable material 
had been captured.

It was assumed here that the 
fighting referred to was outside o f 
Itarare, Sao Paulo railhead, which 
the insurgents claim to hold.

P T E  CONTINUES 
ATTACKS ON WEST

Three Feet of Snow in Idaho; 
Freezing in Colorado, 
North Dakota, Utah.

Columbus, O., Oct. 18.— (A P.)— 
Robert Buck, 16-year-old junior 
trans-continental flier, took off horn 
Port Columbus for Newark, N. J., 
at 9:52 a. m. (E. S. T.) today In the 
last lap of his attempt to break the 
junior trans-continental speed rec
ord. Buck said he intended flying at 
about 8,000 feet altitude where he 
will encounter a 67-mile an hour 
tall wind.

Biggest Plane m World
, Starts Trip Next Month

\ -------------------

Friedrichshafen, (Sermany, Oct. 18.4>two trial flights over Lake Constance
— (A P)—The giant Domler 'plane 
DO-X, will begin iU fiighjb across the 
Atlantic to New York Murly in No
vember, the Domler Works announc
ed'today. 'The exact time lias not 
been set and is dependent upon 
■weather conditions. However, No
vember 8 has iM ^  fixed by the Ger
man postal auffiorities as the last 
day for mailing post cards and let
ters to America for transportation 
aboard the plane. , .
1 It 'wte jdaraed to carry out one or

and then fly directly to Amsterdam, 
thence to Lisbon, from where the 
westward flight of the Atlantic wIU 
start. From Lisbon the plane will 
go to the Azores, and Bermuda, hop
ping from there to New York.

There will be no passengers aside 
from newspaper representatives. 
Maurice Domler, director of the 
company, will participate, but his 
brother, Claudius Domler, the in
ventor, will remain on this side.

A  preliminary flight to Zurich, 
planned for today, was abandoned 
because o f the tog .

Kansas City, Oct. 18.— <AP)— 
Approaching winter, whose first aS' 
sault routed late aUtumnal warmth 
from the vast trans-Mississippi area 
today threatened renewed, attacks.

Montana enjoyed a brleli respite 
yesterday, but Wyoming and Idaho 
stood in the path of the presaged 
thrust. Montana’s rains of yester
day turned to snow flurries as freez
ing temperatures held the state in 
its grip last night.

A minimum of ten degrees above 
zero was recorded at Havre at 6 p. 
m., with the mercury still falling. 
Wyoming fared little better, Yellow
stone, Park recording 16 above.

Snow In Idaho.
Snow ranging from a trace to 

three feet in the mountains ’blan
keted northern Idaho as hitherto 
moderate temperatures in the state 
joined the downward trend.
. Dry snow, ranging up to 16 inches 
in ^epth covered the mountains of 
eastern Washington and sleet was 
falling in othet' sections.

Freezing tetnperatures were gen
eral in Colorado, North Dakota, the 
Great Lakes re^ons and parts of 
Utah.

With a warm farmhouse close at 
h£md, five men in a motor car stalled 
in a deep snow drift, died supposed
ly from monoxide gsis, near Re^na, 
pask.

A  Montana stock man perished In 
a blizzard while attempting to drive 
his cattle to shelter.

TAG BABY BUGGIES
UNDER FABEQfH: LAW

KM ■‘A  ,
N ew ’-'Y e^ j 

They’re- eVbS'ti^ 
gies now.
. A  new;, police., parkings .rule 
makes it A- mjbdeiiiteCfibg'iW b ^  
jiaby. c a rr ia p ^ h S ^ B g i^ '^ ^ in  
Central . Park,.and'SIS a.result 
court summons have been served 
on hundreds of white capped 
nursemaids. Fines of $1 each are 
imposed.

1. -

F IR M ??  

IN DIFFICULTIES
C r e ^ r s   ̂ to . A  

Agamst Hartford bIw 4 b 
To d a y -L o s iW E | i^  
at $800,000 F m ^  
Branch Offices in

BXBA LEADER DIES 
t h e  SHCROPHpNE

Berlin; O ct 18^<AP) — Death 
called the tarn in a  radio broad
casting room at....midnight last 
night and stilled a  (»ncert pro
gram featuring; <flrectpr Ji^us 
Einoedshofer, widely known for 
his ihterpretatiODS .’ Of martlad 
music.. ■ . ;

£flnoedshofer had just tapj^d 
for silence smd w as. liftingvhis 
bahm when; he collapsed of ,, a 
heart seizuzp. His 'fellow rniisl- 
cisms carried his body but b t the 
room sks the clock struck tw^ve.

Streets Flooded, Towns in 
Darkness, Fires From

Washington, Oct. 18.— (AP) — 
(Government measures for reducing 
unemployment will be g îven in
creased effectiveness to meet the 
prospect of increased suffering this 
winter.

Preetdent Hoqver; JtoUosdng- a  
.setiBgHviGr-Ms Cabinet yesterdayj- 

sald.he'had formed a committee 
com ^sed o f six Cabinet members 
and (Governor Meyer of the Federal 
Reserve board, to draw up a pro
gram for continuing in strengthen
ing form the Federal employment 
activities.

“As a nation” the President said 
“We must prevent hunger and cold 
to those of our people who are in 
honest difficulties.”

Increase Employment 
The government will seek to in

crease direct Federal employment in 
public works, but the emphasis of 
the Presidential program will be 
placed on co-operation with govern
ors and employment orgamizations 
in re^onal measures for relief, and 
consultation with the principal in
dustries on methods of keeping

B U T L E  ADVOCATES 
U. S. 4 8  HOUR LAW

Hay Sfait StM ioiitf
'*"******* '■ ** V — ' '• '

date B l^ es  Democrats 
for Aiding Depression.

their output and their employment.
Mr. Hoover stressed particularly 

the importance bt state effort and 
praised the initiative displayed by 
severed commonwealths in meeting 
their problems. He pointed out 
that the government for ten months 
had maintained organized efforts to 
increeise employment with consider
able success, while state agencies 
established at the same time already 
had shown fine results.

Boston, Oct. 18.— (A P)—WiUlam 
M. Butler, Republican candidate for 
U. S. Senator, in a radio address to
day advocated, a National, 48 hour 
law and expressed faith in the 
restoration o f b u ^ e ss  prosperity in 
textiles and the shoe industry In 
Massachusetts.

“I have had a long and Intimate 
connection with business,”  he said, 
'“ I  have built up a considerable in- 

_  dustry in Massachusetts. I have had 
up 1 the temptation imder adverse, con-

i/- -

m — (X p .)—
Electrical storms sweeping over the 
state last night and early today in
flicted extensive damage on light 
and power eqliipment, flooded 
streets and highways, impeding 
traffic, caused two fires, one doing 
heavy damage to the Pilgrim Con
gregational church In Fair Haven, 
and struck a'street car in Hartford, 
terrorizing the ^assiengers. The 
downpour, on the other , hand 
brought further re ll^  to djibught 
sufferers.^

The tO^yeWrold spire;.of the Pil
grim'Ck>ngte]^tioD4j,chbrch^ to Fair

the

out into toe sound, was destroyiki 
by a blaze stArted by a lightning 
bolt early, this morning. Damage 
was estimated at $25,(K)0. Firemen 
were hbmpeted by the height'of the 
tower and toe difficulty o f fdreing 
water up to- toe blaze, ■ hut were 
able' to^ confine toe damage almost 
exclusively to toe tower.

Panic In Trolley
Panic-stricken passengers stam

peded, and two were injured when 
a bolt of lightning struck a trolley 
car to Hartford at 10:80 o ’clock last 
night. Both rear doors were batter
ed down before firemen succeeded to 
calmtogv t i e  jaxcKecT.Birong and pre

Hartford, Oct. 18.—^Attorneys for 
creditors annoimct^ their toteatibn 
o f filing s  petition to bankruptcy 
agatost,the local brokerage'finn of 
FuUerr Richter, Aldrich A  Company, 
probably w i t h J u d g e  Edwin S. 
Thomas o f toe United States Dis
trict Coqrt, at tok^home.to Norwalk, 
this aftmmCon abemt 1 o'clock.

The approximate net loss w|ll 
prpbably reach $800,000 it was 
learned from an authentic soiurce. 
The firm whi<to has been to busi
ness since 1922, maintained offices 
to New Haven, New London, New 
Britain and Boston.

The partners are C. Morgan Aid- 
rich, Clarence ,H. Adams, both o f 
Hartford; Henry Spafard of West 
Hartford, and Jesse Moore o f Farih* 
ingtOB. - \ '

Fenfinand Bichter.feo< --Eaat Had- 
denk<pi4M«teiYf«ttt ’toA'̂ firm a fMtr 
months a ^ ' ; ,  ̂  „

Aldrich Statement.
Speaking on behalf, o f ..the firm, 

C. Morgan Aldi^ch .Vtms.  ̂ morning 
gave out toe following ^ tem en t:' 

“Due to lack of sufficient assets 
o f a liquid nature, and absolutely 
necessary working capital, we.feel 
that it is for the best toterestn ' of 
all concerned to consient to tlm a]^ 
pototment of a receiver.”

He refused to midie any estimate' 
of the probable I6sa to creditors o i 
toe firm, but it was lisarned from gn 
authentic source that the ap^roit- 
mate net loss would probably-reach 
$800,000.

PROBE EXPLOSION
Los Angeles, Oct. 18.— (A P )— 

Fire and police authorities today 
continued their inquiry, of the ex
plosion which wrecked the 12-story 
garment capitol building and injured 
43 persons here yesterday, but were 
inclined to believe the blast was an 
accident rather than sabotage as was 
first thought.

Meanwhile toe 43 Injured passers- 
by and garment makers were report
ed recovering.

The authorities lean toward con
viction toe explosion was caused by 
toe accldentol ignition of illuminat
ing gas, which they* said had been 
seeping through' the building for 
weeks.

The estimate of damage, increas
ing with completion of surveys, 
mounted to $1,500,000.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION

New Haven, Oct. 18.— (AP) — A  
third petition to. bankruptcy for toe 
A. F. Hayward H*t Company of 
Bethel waa'on file to Federal Court 
here todAy. Liabilities were listed 
at $18,114 with assets of $17,611.

-f. J-

TREASURY H(ALANCE

Washington,W Oct. 18.— (AP) — 
Treasury tsoeipts for October 16 
were 160.225,6^.81;. expenditures, 
U8.628;270.81;. bAlAncs, |261A18,< 
697.18.

ditions to Massachusetts to remove 
my plants to other states^ wb'ertt 
conditions as to labor have perhaps 
been more inviting^ but I  have'faith 
in Massachusetts. I have continued, 
my interests to Massachusetts.

Has Uonfldence
“I have courage enough to believe 

that our business prosperity not 
only to textiles, but to-toe shoe in
dustry, and in other linw. of. busi
ness, will be restored, eind that we 
will again have toe proud position 
of being toe first industrial state to 
toe nation.” ' •

He saia that he advocated a Na
tional 48 hour law because toe 48 
hour week represented toe ‘humane 
Massachusetts . stohdard.”  He ad 
vocated the equalization o f labor 
conditions on that basis.

Textile Industry 
Speaking of loses to the textile in

dustry, partly because of imequaliz 
ed labor conditions, he said, “we 
have, lost one-third of. our textile in
dustry. This has occarioned a . loss 
of employment to something like 
40,000 of our operatives, and; a. loss 
In wages and'toe distribution of 
wages in something like $25,000,000 
a year for the. past several-yeafs.” 

Mr. Butler said-that the-Demo
crats “ in their perristent opposition 
to the . tariff to the last Congress 
have done more to contribute to 
hesitoncy and Confusion in business 
than any other factor which hAs af
fected business conditions diuing 
toe past two years. *

Invent New Time Gloek 
To Gauge Human ‘Growth

■‘•f ......  /' .■ (*:'  ̂ 'S'-. -■■J'tl'. ■■
Cleveland, Oct. 18.— (AP) — A^ference is^hold..- Nbnnal growth o f  

new “ time clock,” a sort of "Alice 
to Wonderland” affair, was recom
mended to(toy at toe conference of 
Scientists on adolescence here, as a 
standard to. take back to their labor
atories for judging human growth, 
and mental and pbysic€d defects. —

venting f u ^ e r  damage to toe car.' 
John Vendetta, 21, was taken to toe 
Hartford hosfpital, for treatment for 
severe tiuta on his wrist;iand 
Gafiiettoe D b h ^  was Ateo. treated 
fO T .,w rist;;lifi^^ '^^
herDamage expected to ■ exceed $o,- 
000 resulted when lightning jumped 
a dreuit-breaker at the Lake, ( ^ -  
dlewood plant of toe Connecticut 
Light and Power Company plant at 
New Milford. Insulation on wires 
-was burned, and transformers ruin
ed, leaving the town in darkness

. (Continaed on Page 20..  ̂-

/

It was understood h4re this mom- 
tog toat toe various .tosuranee. and. 
other flnanciq$ cqrpoiAtioi>3 to Hatt-r 
fon l.to 'w h (^ . s$curiti^s.the firm -(ffr 
F uU ^,! R io te r . Aldrich detijt
extensively, after conferences among 
their executives, had, determined to 
come to toe support of toe custom- , 
ers.of toe brokerage-concern so far 
as toe value of their respective se
curities might be Involved. It  is her 
lieved. that such support by' tbie fi- 
n an d^  institutions .will predude 
toe likelihood of * any serious lOMea 
to customers of the firm to this vl;- 
cinity.-- - a ^

CREEDGN BECBIVEB •
Hartford, Oct. 18.—Creditors Of 

toe brokerage firm of Fulleii |tfchte  ̂,. 
and Aldrich, today agreed' uj^tt 
Alexander ’Oreedon, form e?' Ct̂ y,̂  
Court jtH^Sr Si temporary teedym*. 
This recommendation 'irtll prij- 
seated to Federad Judge ;B. S. 
Thomas At hlatoome to Norwalk to
day. when'fher^Sltibn to hanWriiptcy 
will be Med. ■' ■ i;-'-

NOINVESnGATHHH  
OF STATE’S PRISON

T h e dial o f the "time clods” is 
marked off by the^ bones o f the hu
man skdeton, they^were told by re
search workers of the Brush Foun
dation and Western Reserve Univer
sity under whose mppli^s the con-

toe bones is - definite at definite 
periods o f time, and to a certain ex
tent bones reflect mental and phSfi- 
cal defects, it was said. AC'

Time from ordinary clocks a w  
calendars fails to its cUdx>mary-role 
as .,a standard o f ' human develoj^: 
meht, Dr.' R. SL Soamimbu, prbfetH 
sor o f a n a lo g ,  Unh^mAW o f Chloiif? 
go, said. There , is no ttoifoiW' 
growth with time^ he. added> the 
bones lagging at c e r t ^  titoes'and 
tbdi speeding rapidly at others to 
dev^opmsnt. r -vv-'r J.  ̂ . , -i'

Reaches lixm  Minute aid 
Seven Seebnds Aheaid of

J, Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 18.—^(AP) 
—The Bluenose'led-the'^ebaud by 
five or six schooner's lengths—at 
a minute-and seven, seconds—about 
the end of the first brush o f their 
intAmationai fishermen race off here 
todays Both vessels, were carrytog 
every stitch ,o f  canvas on the,.run 
b^ oreth e wind. Thebaud’s malnsafl^ 
o f heavier dwfle than her rival’s, did 
not^flll as yvell as could be, d S sir^  
The time "consumed on the first leg 
indicted  the sqhoonors logged almut 
sbven and a-lMdf ktmtSr iwi.-

Times at the 6-mile  ̂mark t»rei 
Bluenose 1 0 ;4 t :1 3 ,l 'n » ^ u ^ W  
20. *' . . . '

The, ariiooners wmit over the 
starting-line sharply at̂ rten o'clock, 
Thebaud leaMng the-rBhtonose by 
abobt A length, but the Canadian 
was slightly to tliys weather o f the 
Gloueesterman. The CimAdian OVer- 
c ^ e .t o e  Thbbaud'ssr sl^ht advan- 
tog^iaibrt^ after i  the s ^ ;t  bow- 
ever, and- arier .20 mtoutes ofsaf i -  
to i^ th e . virito^ yiras litoAng .the 
^totn^tAr yeisM b y ’abobb three: 
lex^ifiuL-tbe iwtod j a d t A b o u t  
ie'ndlea;ati;'^ hour and; the. vessels 

ntontog before Ibe breese with 
iM lb.sbel^M uied’well oft.

Wetk^sfieU Directors Coo-
I -.Av I. (•-•* •• _■

sider Die Inî nt Cloŝ

Hartford, Oct. 18 —  (A P ) 
Directors o f toe State prison today* ̂ . 
regarded as closed toe controversy 
brought on by charges o f a  former 
chaplain, Rev. Dr. William H. Smith, • 
that inmates o f the prison were In
humanely treated when placed ■'In 
solitary confinement for flagrAnt 
disobedience o f rules. .

Col. Norris G. Osborn, said so f v  , 
as toe board and prison manage
ment is concerned opinion is held 
toat they have been - exmferiited by 
definite annoimcement o f the state 
department of public weltore that 
there would be no tovestigatiott o f 
the ch a fes ,, amplified by the state
ment of-Db. George F.'Williams of 
that body “ that the board la com
petent to handle the desttoies o f the 
prison.'’ 7i -

C ^nel*O sbom  said that 
making public of-the action o f the 
dimeters yesterday to adoption o f a  
resolution wricoming the fbDcst to- 
quiryprovided8uch.behrid:publio- 
-ly,,'the board frit that to o  matter 

ended from its viewpoint. 'Ibe 
-xiext step* would .have to come from 
those making charges-, and the 
board would be ready to meet toem  
with the positive demand UWt th e ' 
toquixy should “be . out to  the' opeKb”
I f  !Bie Resolatlon

The resoultito not' only “ tovlted”  
hut “ demanded”  an toqvdry "to. Jus- ' 
tice to the adintoistratioa’* .of tbs v: 
prison. Immediately frilowtog i
Dr. Williams asid.lt. Was toooiiost^  V.

that . any . toveatigstom. 
be hdd. He i ^ s e d  toe pris(to '
and the administralkn tnnijm vB O s' 
al knowledge o f prison cstoOlitoai;: 
Itod said he, and blA c r i ls ^ is s  to

XpstotaiMd. Sri
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mUSHOST 
.i lO C K A N D O m S

iT y f  Hmfcfld Tak« Part in 
festivities at Masonic 
Tiisple Last Night.

'•rroT̂
upwards of two hundred persons 

participated In the observation of 
gx*aiid.‘ officers’ night by Chapman 
CohfJl'No. 10, Order of Amaranth, 
a t'ilfe  Masdnic Temple last evening. 
VJ^tyr's from all the courts in the 
stdt^^'^ere present.

A t  6:80 a delicious supper was 
served'rln the banquet hall, consist
ing, of iT(eat loaf with tomato sauce, 
mecytronl and cheese, string beans, 
c8ib,b|Lge and pineapple sslad, poppy 
Eeed- jroli^ apple pie a la mode and 
coffee.

Past Grand Royal Matron Adelc 
M. Bantly, Mrs. Ldda Richmond and 

-Mrs.^:Ada Carr artistically decorat
ed the half with fall flowers, autumn 
leaves, green and brown hydran
geas. Following the supper adjourn
ment was made to the main lodge 
hall for the business session and the 
grand officers witnessed the cere
monial work which was beautifully 
done.

Mrs. Nettle C. Miller of Milford, 
' grand royal matron was presented 
with a hatodsottie costume set of 
jewelry, and Fred C. Tllden of this 
town, grand royal patron, received 
a brocaded radio jacket.

During the evening there was 
special music by the choir under the 

' direction of Mrs. Elizabeth Moseley,

SEAW0RTHY SCHOONER 
T  # D R Y  I)0CK HERE

Laid Up In Show Window the 
Allan A. Work of Local Man, 
Attracts Attention.

I.

Believe It or not, a two-masted 
schooner that- has successfully 
breasted a 40 mile breeze in Long 
Island Sound is at present in dry 
dock In Manchester: The berth Is In 
a display window o f the BUsh Hard
ware Company on Main street, south 
end. It  is the creation of N. H; 
Holmes, of 341 East Center street.

The schooner measures 39 inches 
in'length, nine in width and its tall
est mast Is 36 inches high. It  has 
seven sails, mainsail, foresail, fore
top-stay isatl, main topsail; jib, flying 
jib and Jib staysail. Mr. Holmes said 
last night that $100 would not pay 
him a dollar an hour for the time 
he has spent In building the little 
ship. He started it last December, 
and has worked on it off on 
whenever he has bad spate time)

Asked to put a value o f the 
model, Mr. Holmes said he had seen 
almost exact duplicates sell for as 
high as $800. Although his bread 
and butter come mainly from busi
ness, Mr. Holmes docs marine paint
ings, for which he flnds sale. Ship 
modeling, however, is his hobby.

Mr. Holmes has named the 
schooner, “Allan A ’’ In honor of bis 
grandson, Alliin Holmes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holmes of 
Monroe street... He says he expects, 
to make ikree more' simirar '&ha- 

fQT-Jiis.'otbe»’

THEATERS
r.\RSONS’S, HARTFORD

“ The Last Enemy’’
One of the high points of the

■ Hartford dramatic season will be 
! the presentation , by. the Messrs.
Shubert, at.Par8qn8’ ,;.Jbeater, for 
three daysr commencing Monday 
evening, October 20, of their latest 
English importation, “ The Last 
Enemy,’’ by Frank Harvey, which 
recently, completed a  full season's 

j run at the Fortime Theater, Lon- 1 don. The original English cast will 
, be seen in its presentation in this 
I country.

“The Last Enemy," one of those 
rare things which verge on the ex
perimental drama, is distinctly no
vel in treatment, combining as 
it does a deft, realistic major theme 
accompanied by an undertone of 
sombre mj’stlcism. This is achieved 
through the medium of employing 

: the spirits of two dead Antarctic 
explorers, who, by virtue of their 

• experiences on earth, are assigned 
: b}^lM*ven to guide the destinies of 
! t »T o o y  and girl who cons^ute the 
j  pnnclpal characCers of fiJe play.
■ Daring in its disregard for the con- 
’ v^itional form of the drama, “The
L is t  Eneipy" follows a well sustain
ed  plausible sequence which is so 
friquegtly missing in fantastic
plSysT*

Ft'ank Harvey, from whose hand 
it tbmtes, is highly popular in the 
British theater, notably for his 
mubh^ heralded characterization of 
thS Duke in “Jew Suss.” Intimate 
with the problems of stagecraft, he 
ha^. not allowed himself to be car
ried .^iway by the physical nature of 
the’ plSy, as is attested by the lav
ish, lauditory reviews of the Lonflon 
e r f^ s .

principal members of the 
original • company ' include Jessica 
T ^ (^ .  Derrick De Mamey, George 
M e ^ t t  Donald Eccles, Robert 
Dou^as, Frank Harvey, Gwen Day 
Burrpughs, O. B. ClarenCe, Minnie 

i Rosner and Alan Wade.

ture Bi _ . _
He hal'{dre|(^,4eslj$ne<f,^lf 9  . 
ship, jj), wUlibe four inches Jonger 
than the Allen A.

The model attracted a great deal 
o f .attention yesterday and hun
dreds) o f persons stopped to admire 
It. .The little ship is practicable al
most to the last detail. Every one 
!s equipped with^reef points so that 
it can be shortened.

The schooner was taken down to 
Long Island Sound last summer and 
put through a rigid test. The boat 
was found to be able to make about 
four miles an hour In a stiff breeze. 
It  stood up like a clipper in a io rl^  
mile blow in Nlantlc Bay on ofle pc-, 
casion. - '

/ 1 .".b I ) J
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BRINGS BIG MUSIHES 
Ho m e  FROM CANADA

Miss Stella Bycolski of Union 
street was tendered a surprise by> a 
party o f  her intimate Mends Thufs- 
ttay evening, by way or celebrating 
her birthday.

>' Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Magnuson 
of North Main street and daughters, 
Hilda and June, are spending th^r 
vacation on Cape Cod.

A'iseriotui adeideiit’ Was narrowly 
averted /Maple .street at 10:80 
o’clock this m om ing^hen a woman 
turning-her car up the street from 
Main opened the door fo r a young 
child while the car was still in mo
tion.' The boy stumblSd and nearly 
fell to the ground but was caught 
in the' nick '' of- time ’ and escaped 
without li^uryi ■

The. rain last night washed so 
many.: leaves 'into the manholes of 
the storm water sewers In Manches-' 
ter that they were soon filled up 
and the water was unabls to enter, 
with the result that ths water over
flowed the 'stiwets in many places.

Weekly whists, held under com
mittees appointed each week com
posed o f men and wdmen of St. 
James’ chuibh will be resumed next 
Wednesday. These whists which 
are held each Wednesday night dur
ing the winter and into the early 
spring have been a source of in- 
.come to the church. A ll committees 
named provide the prizes, the re
freshments furnished after the card 
parties and all money received le 
_givefl to the Ohuroh. '

John Smachettl has sold his sin
gle hotise x)tt BlgSlow' street to 
•William J. afidTlary K. Dufrane, of 
this town. The tiew' owners will 
move m  immediately. The sale was 
made through the Robert J. Smith 
agency. ■

Improvements and repairs In the 
Union school at North School and 
Golway streets, late in starting be
cause of the necessity of calling an
other district meeting to secure 
sufficient funds, are nearing’ comple
tion.

. Instead of playing the Falcons of 
Meriden, at. the'Hurley Stadium pext 
Wedflesday’ aA announced at the field 
Thursday, the Majors management 
has booked the Oxford team of New

Sam Turkington Gets Two Fine 
Fellows on Trip With Tax 
Collector Howe.

Almost Impossible to Find 
Teams Willing to Meet Lo^l 
School’s Crack Group.

Due undoubtedly .to the splendid 
reputation which l^Ianchester High 
school gained last year in debating 
circles, the booking agent for the 
team this year is  haying a hard 
time securing first class, oppostion. 
Many o f th e . -.other high schools 
about the state appear to be “ duck
ing" Manchester. More than 80 let
ters have been sent out but as yet, 
no definite dates have been es
tablished.

T ’he date for, the. annual triangu
lar debate has not yet been settled 
nor has the subject upon which 
Manchester, Middletown and Meri
den will argue, been agreed upon. 
This is expected to be decided next 
week S'riday a t a meeting held in 
Hartford in conjunefion with Teach
ers* Convention which is on the 

Aatfle day.
Manchester has three veterans 

back from last year’s strong, team. 
They are-Austin Johnson, Charlotte 
Rubinow and Margaret Quinn. Then 
there Is George Marlowe who was 
an alternate last season and two 
promising newcomers, Erano Gara- 
vento and Francis McVeigh from 
which Coach Artand Jenkins expects 
tp perfect another winning debating 
organization.

Unless some of the state high 
schools show a chapge of mind, it 
looks as if Manchester will have to 
meet college freshmen or college 
preparatory schools.

ONLY 2,000 TAX USTS 
FILED WITH ASSESSORS

(Ciointinootf from t^age

for move than sn houn  ̂The bviild- 
ing Itself was unharmed.

Barn Borns
A  hay bam near Bristol wSs 

struck and badly damaged In the 
resulting .fire. An adjoining building 
was also, struck and its occupants 
dazed but unhurt.

The entire town of Wethersfield 
was left in darkness when the storm 
struck, catching hundreds of thea-: 
ter patrons unprepared to weather 
the elements. Streets were fiooded 
in Danbury and Waterbpry, while 
telephone service in the latter city 
suffered extensively.

The neighborhood of the South 
Meadow power plant of the Hart
ford Electric Light Company was 
lighted up when a w ife carrying 
56,000 volts was cut off from a steel 
tower and fell, connecting with ths 
steel of the structure and forming 
an arc.

GAME,1N CRASH HERE
y. ■ K t-ir

New Ybrk Men wi; 
Worcester Bun ?|nto ISridj^

of New York, HOly C z (^  grikhsuil^ 
were on their way from New, York 
to Worcester, Mass^ to see rthe 
football, game between Holy Cross 
and 'For& am  this aftemooh. - In 

to be in.Worcester on time

■. 'fe i

In  B u ^ la p d -^ N o n 'e  . t ' !
' W1U*,D6 jWtZOmiBCl

NO INVESTIGATION 
OF STATE’S PRISON

Only 12 Days Left for Receiv
ing the 4,000 That Remain— 
Board’s Hours.

Only 2,000 tax listings have been 
received by the assessors in session 
for the past ten days in the Munici
pal building with only 12 days re
maining for listing the 4,000 remain
ing on the town books. Hours of

HAven for ^  are from. 9 a.' m. to 11:30
H urley ' Sthdlum Wednesday. . '

More attention is to be given to 
weekly assemblies in (Grades Seven 
and Eight In the Ninth district this 
year than has been the case In the 
past. The dates on which assemblies 
will be given have been assigned to 
the different teachers and they will 

Two muskellungs caught by Town j  arrange for the program that will

W i p  SERVICE CLEANS 
FURNACE ELECTRICALLY

Clerk Samuel J. Turkington in 
Canadian waters will go on exhibi
tion this afternoon at the Bllsh 
Hardware company.

Each muskie measures exactly a 
yard in length One weighs ten and 
a half pounds, the other nine and 
three quarters. The fish were taken
fp .  f; w pp^^ pLu«...„troV.r
Ing in Donahu? Lake, Eastern On
tario, 70 mllee- Borth-of-K ii^tea^ 'lt' 
look Sam half an hour to I^ d  each 
He says the mushkellunge Is the 
gamest of all fresh water fish.

Turkington and Tax Collector 
George H. Howe drove to Canada 
last Sunday morning. .Beyond the 
limits of motor travel they traveled 
by horses and w£^on with two 
Canadian friends fo r a distance of 
17 miles over very rough territory, 
then on foot over a trail through 
the Laurentian Moimtains. Arriving 
at their destination late Monday, 
they pitched tent and rested. They 
fished'on Tuesday, 'Wednesday and 
Thursday morning,starting for home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Howe rowing \vhen, the 
first muskie.struck. The oiher time, 
one of the natives was at the oars.

Mr. Howe also caught fish, but 
.nobody but.iTurkington had the luck 
to fasten ontP a big miiskelluhgp.

The return automobile' tr ip  was 
made In th lrteer.and 'a 'half hours. 
Thpy reached Manctiestei' last night 
at 7:30.

be presented each week, a teacher 
being called upon once a week to 
have a progi'am presented by the 
pupils of her grade.

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of Sco
tia, will have a meeting on Tuesday 

-evening at 8 o’clock, .,with Mrs. 
JFlach-1 Munsie oF 123’ Center street.

GliS'NETMATeH 
VERY EVEN AFFAIR

a. m. and 1 p. m. to 7 p. m. each day 
except Saturday. Saturday hours 
are from 9 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. and 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Tjutpayers are reminded that they 
should bring their car registrations 
with them to simplify the listing for 
the current year.

SECOND RAIN IN TWO 
DAYS SURPRISES TOWN

The girls’ tennis championship of 
Manchester High school is still un

A  shower that started in gingerly, 
like the proverbial elephant feeling 
thc” irtrtfigth‘ 'df a bridge, but latei* 
got--right-down to business, eaine to 
Manchester and vicinity last.night, 
resulting in a substantial addition to 
the inch of rainfMl that came on 
Tuesday night and Wednesday. Last 

; night’s was a sort of sandwich show- 
' er—first a layer of light rain, then a 
brief period of thunder and light
ning phis more rain, then plain rain 
for a couple of hours, an honest-to 
goodness downpour. Probably well

decided. Miss Eleanor Heubner, the 1 along toward another inch was tack- 
favorite, and Miss Edna Brownv onto the total of the week. Which

P: E. Willis and Son. Inc., have 
ad'ded, a new service that v/ill be of 
parti(Mlar value to home owners 
and that is their new Electric 'Vac
uum Cleaning Proce.ss for furnaces.

I This equipment consists of strong 
' portable suction cleaner 'Mth sever- 
i al lengths of hose and special noz- 
■ zies to get Into every part of any 
type' furnace. By this powerful suc
tion method every bit o f soot and 
scale can be removed from a boiler 
in a -very littfe while. By having 
boilers cleaned thoroughly this way 
they will be more efficient and it 
will prolong their life of usefulness, 

t

POSTPONE ACTION
ON CHURCH MERGE

NEW ENGUND LAUNDRY 
TO SERVE MANCHESTER

The New England Laundryi o f 
Hartford has now included Man
chester in their territory and offer 
to the people of this town a com
plete laundry service of the highest 
type. They will give excellent serv’:' 
Ice and have made Crosby’s Phar
macy on Center street, local head
quarters. A  telephone call to that 
place or to their Hartford offices is 
all that is., necessary to insure 
prompt service.

The New England Laundry hsis 
progressed rapidly and are now im- 
dergoing an e^qpanslon program at 
their Hartford plant. One Aew build
ing has Just beeif completed and 
contractors are starting on another 
addition.

(Cootinued,from Page i.)

istant there at the present. The 
two churches are now standing side —  - 
by side, one having been moved finals 
across the Street. Money has been 
rsdsed to pro'vide the connecting link 
in the shape of a new parish house, 
but the 'Virtue of-patience must be 
exercised axvaitlng the consent of a 
few  of the parishioners, ;

The guest speaker, departed and 
the meeting entered into a full and 
free discussion. Some opposition to 
the proposed federation developed; 
when a  resolution postponing action 
for the present was adopted.

A t  North M .E .
A t the North Methodist church 

the speaker from the Methodist Na-. 
tional Board expected by the m eet-' 
ing was unable to keep the engage
ment. He was to present a plan 
for organizing the Methodist 
churches at QuarryvlUe and Bolton 
with the North Methodist as the 
mother church < the daughter church
es to be supplied with student 
preachers from the Hartford Theo
logical seminary. Action on this 
matter sis well as that of federation 
with the Second Congregational 
church was postponed anfi a mscus- 
sion of plans for the eightieth sltml- 
versary of the church next year was 
held. W ith that in view cbinmlt- 
tees were appointed to ha've charge 
of re-decoratln|g, improving-^'thfr 
heating apparatus and otbeir^. items' 
of church repairs.

only a freshman, started their match 
last night but darkness Interfered.

Miss Heubner won the first set 
after a very hard fought battle, 7 to 
5 and the second'set was dead
locked at seven ^ m es  apiece when 
it  was finally halted. Miss Heubner 
displayed tte  better service but her 
opponent’s two-handed style of de
fense enabled .her to make many 
splendid returns and stay on an even 
basis w i^  te r  rival. - -

Jimmy Britton and Jimmy 
O’Leary have decided to play off 
their semi-quarter-final match in 
the, boys’ tournament at 1 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

Each has won one set and Britton 
will start serving with a 4 to 3 lead 
in the deciding set. I f  be can win 
his service, he will stand an excel
lent chance of getting Into the semi
finals where Howard Turkington 
awaits the winner. I f  he fails, no
body can tell what ^yjll happen. Ed
die Werner has already reached the

helps some in combatting' the 
shortage of more than eighteen 
inches which Connecticut had ac
cumulated during the last two years.

The shower took the town by sur
prise and plenty o f folks got a wet 
ting.

GIVE BRIDE OF TODAY 
SHOWER LAST NIGHT

(Continued from Page One.) ,

the public welfare department bad 
the utmost confidence in them.

Julius J. Hadley, secretary o f the 
welfare department who had been 
quoted—  erroneously he said last 
night—that there would be an in
quiry into the Smith chargee, and 
said the assertions of Dr. Smith 
would be “ looked into.” Dr. Williams 
however said it was unlikely the 
prison matter would come before the 
board meeting on October 22, in any 
other form than informal discussion. 
He said- the welfare department 
would not undertake an Inquiry be
cause the department had “utmost 
faith in the prison commissioners.’’ 

Stands By Charges 
Rev. Dr. Smith sent a telegram 

from Schenectady, N. Y., where he 
ha.s taken a new parish,, that he 
stood by his charges as coritalned in 
an article written a week ago, based^ 
he asserted, on conditions he had 
seen in the prison while serving as 
chaplain.

Colonel Osborn, speaking for his 
board however, said that the Smith 
article could be ignored, as contain
ing a “malicious misrepresentation.’ ’

BOND SALE RULINO

they had intended to start early, but 
the rain delayed thqm and it  was 2 
o’clock wheat they reached Manches
ter. They came hy Way o f Buck- 
land and-;Were coming down the 
grade from the west .on North Main 
street It" was,m isty and the road 
was slippery.' As they approached 
the b r i^ e  over the Hockanum R ivet 
near the power station, they did n o t ! 
notice the >stone abuttment . until it {) 
was too late. . . i

The crash came when the front 
center of the radiator struck the 
bridge. They were riding in a closed 
car, and escaped uninjured. -They 
sent in a telephone call and the 
wrecker from the Depot Square 
Garage 'Went’OUt and pulled /them in. 
Leaving the Car at^tbe gu age  they 
came to 'South Manchester , and' 
checked in at 2:45 at the Hotel 
Sheridan. They were^up early this 
morning, and took the first train o u t, 
of Manchester to Putiiam where! 
they were, to change'cars for Wor- 
cestefiv They just wanted to seathe 
game, the dam ^e.to  the car being 
secondary.

llRsS r :dxnily
pl-liiv and Mrs.Theodora 
UDks .of ’ 28 Starkweather 

btifniinried this after
noon at 3- o’etock'to WUliam E^a^-

ire* 
__jv. 

__ N<|tlf
„ , ibdfiR church ist:*the parNDhage 
oh Nqrfh^Malo a tr^ t. T h e  h ^ e  
will., be a t t e n d e d M i s s ' Anna 
M orlh rtyas maid;  ̂of-honor. Bairle 
Jhirb(m l%l)rother: o f the bride w ill 
be best m u ; •

The bride will wear a gown of 
brown "chiffon and Miss Moriarty 
will'Wear blue ^ f g e t t e .
" iO n  their rerom rrbmi u  unah- 
mounceU: wetkbn^ trip the youiig 
couple will, make their home with 
the parents o f the bride.  ̂ .

' . BACK TO TBB FARM ^
■ I I ‘ i-  ̂ .

‘/■ Redding, O cL^18 .-^ (AP )— State 
Senator Albert B. L a ve i^  at a Re- 
phbltou rally lu t  hiighf said that as 
Prof. Crossj Demdoratic'nominee for 
governor “^ofesses so- much admir
ation for fural.Tffe.aRd. his. farm in 
T o llu d  county it.is-.up to the Re- 
publieu votenTtd iend-lfim back to 
the farm next montib.’^

“Z- ; ’ V

S ^ t o n  - t ^  ibe 
Armory Week From SitfW y 
N ig h t .  . >

The annual meeting e f  DOtVoith
Cornell Post, The 'Ainertcafi Legion; - 
will-be h ^  Monday evening; OotO” 
ber 27, In the Legkm room at the 
State Armory. Officers wiU bo-elect^ 
ed and aption wifi be taken oh h  pro
posed. amendment to the by-laws.

The present commander o f the 
post Is w atier F. Sheridan and tlie 
Adjutant is Victor W. Bronke. Fol
lowing the business session refrerii- 
ments w ifi be served by ,the house 
committee. ■ >  v-

RADIO WINNERS -J
New Hayeh, Oct. iS .-L.(AP)—Miss' 

Helen Sanfbrd o f.  Cornwall u d  
Earle McVeigh o f Btamfoiti will rep
resent' Ck)nnectlcut in the fourth 
National radio audition. They have 
been unounced as the wlnnera of 
the state trials held last month. Dis
trict trials will be held in New 
York, November 19.- Miss Sanford, 
is a.,sopruo and McVeigh baritone.

Hartford, Oct. 18.— (A P )— The 
sale within Connecticut of securities 
issued by Investment trusts which 
include, in their portfolios or xmits, 
securities issued by mining jmd oil 
companies which have not qualified 
under the mining and oil act, but 
which would be required so to. qual
ify  as a prerequisite to the sale oif 
their o'wn issues in Connecticut is 
not a violation of the act, it was 
held today by Assistant Attorney 
General John H. King in an opinion 
given to bank commissioner Lester 
E. Shippee.

CLEANING UP NORTH 
END’S HRE HAZARDS

Chief Coleman Finds Residents 
Quick to Co-operate in Elim
inating Dangers.

Following Instructions from the 
board of directors of the Eighth 
School and. Utilities District to have 
Chief Edward Coleman of the fire 
de^rtm ent make inspections o f fire 
hazards emd to recommend to the 
property owners their removal, work 
has been well started.

Chief Coleman is. familiar with the 
conditions .that e:rist and whilo some 
of the property owners do not know 
that there are fire hazards existing 
he is pointing out to, them the pos
sibilities o f fire danger.

Last week S atu r^y  he saw sev
eral and alrdtoyi changes have been 
made. Inhere it  'Was possible to do so 
right av/ay and others are following 
the recommendations meide. There 
is good co-operative spirit in the ef
forts to clear up hazards. Today 
the chief is again on a tour of in
spection and the number that he 
was able to see this moraing seemed 
just as willihg to co-operate as those 
seen last week.

BOY MISSING

Hartford, Oct. 18.— (A P )—The 
Connecticut state police have been 
asked to aid. in a search for Elwyn 
Stippford, 17 years old of 266 Emd 
aveflue, Woonsocket, R. t., virho is 
missing from heme and who is be
lieved to be hitch-hiking to New 
York. The boy is described as about 
five feet seven inches tall, has blue 
eyes, brown hair, .yvore a bto^n suit 
andi^ap and black shoes.'

TA X  COLLECTOR RESIGNS

’Torrlngton, Oct. 18.— (AIJ),—̂ Wil
liam F. Newport^., has resigned as 
City tax collector and William G. 
Terry has been appointed to suc
ceed him. The resignation of Mr. 
Newport is the climax of the dif
ficulty over settlement for the 
spring tax. Under a provision of the 
charter the collector is required to 
make full settiement o'j September 
1. Mr. Newport found it impossible 
to borrow over $30,000 which he 
needed to cover uncollected taxes, 
and the amount finally was loeined 
by the bonding company which ap
pointed Mr. Newport to collect the 
outstanding bills. With thfs situa
tion existing Mr. Newport was un
able td secure a new tond.

Mr, Terry was for n ^ y '  years 
tax collector here.

W ARNER BROS.

3 DAYS 
STARTING 
SUNDAY STATE TWO SHOWS 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
6:45 and 8:40

» k . < l ( N T C » » V

Colds relieved in 24 hours. First 
A id  Cold 'tablets. MagneU Drug Co. 
— ^Adv.

............

HOUSEHOLDGOODS
i j ^ I M U E D I A T S S A L E

■ " ' l l  149 I M  Sheet
Q w n «r  B rea k in g  U p  H o m e .s

i
A

HOSPITAL
i Peter -Donorowltz of 208 Wood 

land street, who fe ll and was injured < 
jn a tobacco shed at Baokett Broth* 
era yestesrday was discharged from 
the.Memortal hospit^ today,. - 

-Mrs. Walter Cassells and infafit 
son o f >67 Ctefbrd street and- Mrs.; 
Ralpfi Mitchell and baby girl o f Ad
dison were also .discharged., , , <

A  son WM horn last n i^ t  to 'lilr.- 
and Mrs. Constantina Urbannetti o f 
141 Pearl rtroet.

Mis^ Claire Fairbanks o f  Stark- 
■weather street whose marriage tp 
William F. Johnson wlli take place 
this afternoon, was the guest of 
honor at a. sujcprise miscellanrous 
shower h eli last evening at the 
home of Miss (johstanbe Della Ferra 
b f Oak street. The guests were her 
associates in the office of Cheney 
Brothers spinning , department. The 
decorations lyefe streamers o f plhk 
and yellow paper, extending from a 
large parasol to places where the 
gifts were concealed.

Games and music occupied the 
time. . Mi^s yi:Hr6 ..Qfitoewich.gayA 
an exhibition dance and the hostess 
and hef mother danced the Italian 
tarintelle. P lan o , numbers were 
gi'ifen by| Misp Della Fera and Miss. 
Helen Kwash.' .  ̂ "

T^e prdsp'eqtlve bride received 
many choice gifts.

PUBUC RECORDS f
Warrantee Deeds

(Jbsle H. Taylor of West Haven to 
Harlan W . Corey o f East Hartford, 
lo t o f land on CharterrOak -etreet.‘ 

C^ttotwSihacbeltti to William J. 
ahd  ̂MaiY Dufrane,. hoiiie . and 
laqd adjoining C ^ te r  Springs Park 
-ontBigslow street '
.• .Julia A. W o ^  lb' ld a \ .  Skinner, 
lot o f land.adjointng the Manchsstor 
(DOhamunity (Hub. >

J Q S e P H i P . . K t N N C D y
\

T h e y :  l e a r n e d  

a b o u t  w i d o w s  

f r o m  h e i^  I

Captivating in her stunning 
creations she won hom ag^ 
from admiring males whsr- 
evbr-she went. Young and 
innocent she was'out to fintT. 
what made tho, old world 
tick. She made it tick—and 
hqwJJI

Colonial Stages of Cincinnati has 
p u r c ^ f l .  Pnoifib
sUges, whliai' b pS iteg  bus liitttTJIs' 
tween S t  Louis and-Los Angeles, for 
$1,000,000.

Gbniihg Wed. and Thura.

JOHN
. B A R R Y M O ft ll
m the Immortal Classic of 

Whaling Days.

i “MOfiY DIO£’’ ;
V

, (Hartford)
. ' /

“Playing Broadway Stage-Hits”  > ^
October 21 and 22—Popular Matinee Wednesday 

THE MOST DISCUSS^ PLAY 
IN LONDON LAST SEASONI 

Thrilling! Fascinating I Romantic!

Messrs. Shubert Present

r

LAST ENEMY
/ A Fantastic Tale of Adventure 

^By .-Prank tiarvey

As played for one entire season at the Fortune 
I'Theater, Drury Lane, London. ,

O R I G I N A L  ENGLI SH CAST
Evenings: 
50o to $2.00

Matinee: 
50o to $1J10

THREE DAYS COM. THURS., OCT. 23 
POP. MAT. SATURDAY ' 

tty! -Wise! Wilful!

m
tgE R yeoow
■

TO THE,
GREATEST LAUGH

HIT IN YEARS/
*J O H N  O R IN K W A T E R 'S  «

ININIITABLY FUNNY COAAEDy /  ^

A  DEFT. mELLOW AND BLITHE TRIU/VIPH J 
WITH EXPERT ENGLISH CAST DIRECT FRO/A • 
OVER 500 TIMES 11̂ NEW VORK/ • • '

PRICES— Eve. Orch. $2JS0; 1st. B a t $2, $1.50 and $1; 
75c and 50c. '  ' '  ,

Sat M at, Orch. $1.50tlst ,Bal. $1.00 and 7So; 2nd

THREE
NIGHTS O N L Y  ^  O C T .  2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9

Bai.

50c.

V%

MATi
WED..

A NFW R EVUE DIRECT FROM SOlID YEAR IN NEWyORK

CARRCfLL 
SKETCH

• A

53 QHtierIng Scenes
yf ’ loob Lsugha .

aritfissl/tow Vanlr-V- 
6Mgt,amtPrmlmclh a . 

coMMNY or tH iMeiyiiiii$ 
WILL MAHOn IsY  

WILUAM d e m u r est  
THE THREE SAIL0|l$
i Bed

5 6  OF THE M O ST  BEAUTI FUL GIRLS I N ' T R E  WORLD
,  ̂ ", ■■ ■
' . 1  ik.T Order tickets now to seifuro choice
IVl^ I I  O r d e r s  N o w  l«(»tions. a h  matl orflers filled-

order in w h i c h a r e  received b e f ^  s e a t s p i } t  on 
.. halo at box office,Thursday, O ot 28. Enclose check o# n m ey  
W e P  wtth self-addCMSed and stomped envelope. )• ^

PRICES: J'iSSfsSffi.Vi.
22.00; B a t $1.50, $1.09{ Soo. BsL 75c.

Bal. $2.60, $2.00. 
M a t—  Fl.
. ’ ■ ■■

irwrtrp OA XT/W QRM5IW NOW
’ O C T ,  3 0 - 3 1  N U Y * : 1 ^  > -  se at  sStM ison,

a O S .M .G A IT l lS r ^ ^  ■ -
(By arrangement with Charles Hopkins)

 ̂ . '■ X. ijhresents'

A / A r M ilh e ^ D ie A ig l i^ ^  (io in ed y  

l ) i p e e t ] ^ i i i , ^ a s o t v o ^  B ro a d s
.- '-/S

^vPRICES

0 . 
i*
'.U

4

.fV-

..'..-'i’EM
tttra Of'

BVES. Oroh. BaL $2.dto; fil*$toT^SM 
750. 500. SAT. MAT.» Onto
$1.00, 7se.50o.  ̂ ^

cattelt -StoaoiwIL
sets.

x..- -• ' , Vv
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Sunday School Lesson

llA N C H B S tE R  EVENING E T O A m ^ O U T H  ; M A N C T E S r r E R « ; C ( ) N N M ;; y ^

' l l  I V;-Tir- T T '-■ ''IF^mh'k  i r  J»iMbca£: Jiî îotiria^mS3̂   ̂  ̂ .p^;»r.̂ i:-vv>-% -i- ■'.;

How Wisdom Depends on Character
^ The Interaattonal TTalform Sun* 
Oay School Lesson for Oot. 19. How 
Wisdom Depends on Character, Lake 

ia;*5-89. ______

f'' BT WM. E. OILBOY, D. D.
, Editor of The Oongregptlonallst 

The greneral title for this lesson 
Is given as “ Simeon &nd Anna; the 
Insight o f the Pure in H eart”

This title is somewhat more ac
curate than the topic for young peo- 

' pie and adults which heads this ar- 
' tide, for wisdom in the sense ' in 
! whlbh we are speaking of it is really 
discernment Discernment, in turn.
Is a matter o f darity and accuracy 
o f vision. And, as in the matter of 
physical vision some imperfection, of 
astigfnatism or myopia, in the 
eye, distorts or blurs the vision, so 
Imperfection of the spirit is bound to 
affect the things that csm be only 
spiritually discerned.

To see with clear and imobscured 
vision is necessary for discernment; 
and it becomes, therefore, a truism 
that it is only the good who can 
see goodness, only the true who 
can perceive truth, and only thoge 
whose hearts are full of love that 
can imderstand and discern the 
meaning of love.

Must Be Discerning i
1 To perceive goodness, to see 
truth, to imderstand love is to have 
a great enlightenment that brings 
into one’s ken a world that others do 
not know. The world of these new 

' relationships is a world of constant 
I discovery and of glorious contacts. 

The man whose moral sense is dull 
! and whose spiritual vision is blind 
' cam never form high contacts with 
I his fellow men, nor can he discern 

what is worth while in human rela
tionships.

But just as Jesus discerned in i

THE CENMJR.'caBTUBCJH^.,-,'" 
A t the Center ,

NORTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL:^ 
iMarvin S. Stocking, pantor
•'■K ' ' --------- . .! : . — — -

The Church School meets tomor- Morning worship, 10:45. Sermon 
row morning-at 9:30. ; by the minister. Sermon "topic';

“The Message and The Messen-1  “H3rmnology.” 
geis"..ls .the topic for the sermon in : The musl6: . '  ’ '
the 10:45 worship service. t Prelude, Prayes—Massenet.

The: Pastor will speak as usual Anthem, O Thou Not ’Made With 
briefly, .to the boys and girls. , < Hands—Maker. >

The choir will sing and the hynpis Anthem, When the Lord of Love 
selected for the congregation are,' Was Here—-Chadwick, j 
“ O co^d  I speak toe matchless Postliide, Triumphal M a rch - 
worth,'^ “^ Ir lt  of God! descend! Haint** . “ ,-c- .

chatin' o f  a  . obttintftte' headed ’ b̂y
OwVMatado.'V^'V"*-''^ - i-.*

awflin^v,tb«. Young Mea’a 
F ^ < n ^ p  ’di^a;nad *> toe.^Fldelttyi 
Bllblo .ar̂ cb
d iil;^ ^ toa ttcm  amd ’ "wm- ,be 
a^btmced'Simd^y .in class. - ' 

^_SatiiI^y, 11‘ a: m.-*-Conflrmation 
clarai :

Saturday, 2>p.vm.—Junior Mission 
Band. .  - .  '  ̂ . \ ’ , .i -

'SOlJTH>^METfi[0DtST OHCltCH 
'Robert A. Colpltts, hUntstpr

given to the pure in heart to see 
God, and in seeing God to perceive 
and imderstsmd godliness in all of 
his children. The prophet, whom 
the blind and toe Ignorant stone, is 
really a prophet to the one who 
looks out through eyes of faith and 
love with the power to discern truth 
without prejudice. The teacher, 

\ whom others neglect and despise, 
i becomes toe sublimely influential 
j guide and leader for those who can 
j discern toe glorj^ of the truth that 
I he hats to impart.
' It was all this that was exempli
fied in the coming of Jesus into the 
world. It was toe pure and the 
good who were looking for his com

upon my heart;” and “ ‘Take up toy 
cross’,' toe Savior said.”
‘ “XJshagram’s model village in In- 

I dla, will’be ‘shown by 17 slides, beau-' 
* tifully colored, timown on toe screen,

■ I as- a special feature o f the seven 
o’clock People’s Service.

! Gbme and enjoy toe singing too, 
which is a regular feature of these 
evening services.

All toe young married couples of 
toe parish are invited to meet in toe 

. vestry at 8 o’clock, Tuesday for a 
! sociELl evening and to get acquainted.

Wednesday the church clubs will 
meet for their opening sessions, toe 
girls under toe leadership of Miss 
Hilda Magnuson and nine associates, 
from 4 to 6 o’clock and toe boys 
wlto -ten leaders from 7;i5  to 9:15.

The number admitted to each club 
will be limited. It will, therefore be 
o f advantf^e for toe. boys and girl^ 
to hand in their names for member
ship at once. The second year junior 
and older classes are eligible.

Thursday evening toe Epworto 
League will meet for business at 
7:30. ’This meeting'^will be followed 
by a social, hour to which all young 
people are invited.

The Hartford County Church 
School Convention and Older Young 
People’s Conference will be held

I , Text: Luke 2:35-39
I And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name,was Simeon;
! and toe same man was just and devout, waiting for toe consolation of 
j Israel: and toe Holy Ghost was upon him.

And it was revealed unto him by toe Holy Ghost, that he .should not 
♦V- ftf TTi.n thp PluTMPnta of ' death, before he had seen toe Lord’s Christ.
IS ^ M ss t o S  l a ?  b i S t o  evlli -Ajid he came by toe Spirit into the temple: and when toe parents 

aiHI ren^tations so it is brought in toe child Jesus, to do for him after the custom of the law.
^ - ’• Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed God, and said, , r qof„rdftv Oct 25th in South-

Lord, now lettest thou toy servant depart in pea«e, according to thy j ^
word:

For mine eyes have seen toy salvation.
Which thou hast prepared before toe face of all people:
A  light to lighten toe Gentiles, and the glory of toy people Israel.
And Joseph and his mother marveled at those things which were 

spoken o f him.
And Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother, Behold, 

this child is set for the fall and rising again of many in Israel; and for a 
sign which shall be spoken against;

(Yea, a sword shall pierce through thy own soul also;) that the 
thoughts o f manjr hearts may be revealed.

And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the daughter of Phanuel, of 
the tribe of Aser: she was of a great age, and had lived with a husband 
seven years from her virginity;

And she was a widow of about fourscore and four years, which de
parted not from toe temple, but served God with fastings and prayers

ington. Registrations for meals must 
be in by Wednesday toe 22nd, 

November 5th is the date an
nounced for toe suinual chicken pie 
supper to be served by toe Ladies 
Aid Society.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Comer Winter and Garden St. 

H. O. Weber, pastor

I

:  J 'OEORCOl. HENRY
y liitei^tlpnal Sunday l^p<d Leasdn O etTlt.

lY  - I-.v t i i r iii i'* .
-id

Btoaii^ il^beart:')^r they ahaO see SA"!
- 1

s, . . . . . .  . .
. I t 'is  > promised tlmt toa  ptnre in not orlgtai^ .

heailt shall see God. The appeal o f  
tiyA-promise ,may be somewhat real- 
izi^  h y  'reflecting upon the crowds 
that'wbtiil^d gather if alt some place 
Washington dr Ltockfln could be seep

i ' - ‘J , ■, ;  i in- person. And overflowing would
The Caiurch . , ^ ( » l  m̂ ^̂  ̂ expressions of gratitode to

9:89'a.‘'m. tomorrow i-Tito dassesifor ‘
ail.

power t0>Mt.
q ^ tad e  o f life. Ufa apd p o im  
to act Inflow fSltberj Jtani'*tiU^ft^

Heintze.
The Church school, 9:30. Begin

ners, pflmary, junior intermed^te 
departments. Classes for men and 
women. . >

Men’s League,' 9:30. Leader, Roy 
E. Buckler. Speaker, Mr. Woodruff. 
Topic: cairlst’s Gift of Life.

Cyp Club, 6:0O. Leader, Kenneth 
Leslie. Topic: Discussion on Stew- 
ardship led by Miss Zimmerman.

The Week
Monday, 7:00—^In-as-Much (Circle, 

Junior King’s Daughters will meet 
in toe Robbins room

Tuesday, 7:00—Troop in . Boy 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 8:00—Bi-monthly meet
ing of the Professional Girls, church 
parlor.

Wednesday, 2:30—^Women’s, Fed 
eration, church parlor. Miss Dor
othy Buttle will speak on “Child 
Welfare Nursing.” There is work to 
be done for toe hospital. All women 
invited.

Friday, 2:30—Cosmopolitan Club, 
church parlors. •

Friday, 8:OO^Meetlng of men and 
women interested in toe formation 
of a Center church Social dub'. A 
social hour will follow, Robbins 
room. * .

Saturday, 2:00— Shining Light 
Cirde Junior King’s Daughters, 
committee room.

Saturday, 7-8:30—Hollowe’en par
ty for members of toe jimlor depart
ment, assembly room. Bring 6 cents.

Saturday, 3:00—Older Young 
People’s conference. Methodist and 
Congregational churches, Southing
ton.

ing and who knew him and received night and day,
him when he came. Here in our les
son we have two old saints in right
eousness and devotion. They were 
as well trained by moral and spirit
ual discipline to know the Master 
when he caine as some miner whose | 
heart was all set upon gold uilght: impaired vision sees so much more, 
be trained to reco^ ize  the ^Iden | y^ggg devout souls found a deep 
vein when he saw it in the rock. | satisfaction in toe revelation that 

Finds Satisfaction i game to them late in life. Simeon
The regard of the righteous comes | revelation concerning the babe 

in this enrichment of their lives, j brought to toe temple, and Anna,
--------------------------------------------------- — ,̂ b̂o shared in toe worship of the

temple, in some way perceived the 
significance of the child and the 
faet* that in 'him- waS'to bA'to'e-ful- 
fillment of the great prophecies to 
which their souls were fully at
tuned.

But the vision that they saw was 
! not all of comfort and satisfaction. 
I They perceived that toe salvation 

and I the Messiah brought was to come 
through sorrow and suffering. Mary 
could not have imderstood* at this 

in time toe words that Simeon ad- 
! dressed to her, but in after years, 
I especially imder the shadow of toe 
j cross, she must have recalled these 
[words, “ Yea, and a jw ord shall

And she coming in that instant gave thanks likewise unto toe Lord, 
and spake of him to all them that looked for redemption in Jerusalem.

And when they had performed all things according to toe law of the 
Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their own city of Nazareth.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D. 
Church and Chestnut Streets

9 :30— Sunday school 
Bible Classes.

10:45— Morning Service
English.
7:00— Evening Service.

Sunday School 9 a. m.
English Service 10 a. m.
German Service 11 a. m.
The Annual Meeting of the Inner 

Mission Society will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. in toe Parish 
House at 'Waterbury, Conn.. All toe 
members are urged to be present at 
this meeting.

For the Week 
1 Catechetical instruction Tuesday 

pierce through thine own soul.” And [ and Friday, 3 :30 p. m. 
in that dark hour it is probable that Thursday—2 p. m.. Ladies Sewing
nothing so much helped her as th e , Qrcle; 7 p. m.. Willing Workers So- 
recollection of these words — theiCiety “Hallowe’en Party;” 7:30 p. 
realization that the way of the cross' m.. Senior Choir, 
was toe way of salvation and the| Friday—7:30 p. m.. Junior choir;
way of blessing which her son had 8 p. m.. The Young People’s Society 
brought to mankind. . —will have a Hallowe’en Social. The

His Vision is Clear i Young People’s Society of Rock^Ue
and Southington have been invited Discernment is written over every, guests

word attrtbuted here to Simeon: He] Saturday—9-11 a. m., German 
sees the Inevitableness of the great g^bool and rell^ous instruction, 
spiritual law that as it makes for

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister.

The Center Church
AT THE CENTER

MORNING WORSHIP, 10:4.5 
The Minister will preach.

THE CHURCH SCHOOL, 9:30 
Classes for all ages.

THE MEN’S LEAGUE, 9:30 
A Discussion Group for Men.

THE CYP CLUB, 6:00 
A Service for Young People.
Strangers Always Welcome.

A FRIENDY CHURCH

SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant Joseph Heard

the rising of many through their ac
ceptance of salvation through Christ 
makes for the falling of those who i 
refuse to bring their lives under the 1 
power of the .Spirit. | Saturday, 7:30—Meeting at Birch

He sees the reality of that great j and Main, 
law of sacrifice through which love I Sunday, 9:30—Sunday school,
accomplishes its tiiumphwt work. | open to all.
It is in toe fellowship of souls like 11:00—Holiness meeting.
Simeon and Anna that our own 2:30—March up Brainard Place to
vision is clarified. It is in the com- Biasell to Foster to East Center to 
panionsMP of those who have the Main.
vision of love that we attain tol 3:00—Praise meeting in citadel,
that vision ourselves. And there is 7:00—Three simultaneous open
no other way. It is hopeless to e x - ' air meetings: Band at Keeney 
pect to see the things that cannot be ; court; Corps CMdets at Cottage 
seen except as the vision is clarified 1 street, and Soldiers at Birch near 
and the eyes are train to see them. { Spruce.
The deepest, truest law of all the j 7;30—Salvation meeting, 
universe is expressed in toe simple Adjutant Joseph Heard who has 
s ^ n g  t ^ t  it is the pure in heart been conducting special meetings all 
who see God.  ̂ > ĵ̂ .g Patebaug, L. I., where

I his son is stationed, will conduct all 
I Sunday services.

Do not neglect a cough or cold, j '  Monday—Junior Band and Scouts. 
Use Throat and Bronchial Balsam | Wednesday—Senior Band re- 
for quick relief. Magnell Drug Co.— hearsal.
Adv. I Friday—Holiness meeting.

Morning worship at 10:45. 
minister will preach on “Can We 
Believe in Prayer Today?” The mu
sic of toe service:
Prelude, Andsmte in F—Noyes. 
Anthem, “ O Taste and See’—Reed. 
Offertory, Andantino—Frederic. 
Anthem, “Amazing Grace”—Bart

lett.
Postlude, Verset—Batiste.

Church school i.s held each Sun
day at 9:30 a. m.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30. Topic: “ Seeing Roto Sides of 
Life.” Leader, Miss Edna Christen
sen. '

- Notes
The Everyman’s Bible class of 

Manchester meets each , Sunday 
.morning at 9:30. The spetUser^will 
be F. B. Florlan, president of tfle 
Hartford Federation of Men’s Bible 
Classes.

The boys of our church troop are 
reminded that the day o f their 
meeting has been changed from 
Wednesday to Monday. They will 
meet as usual in the church vestry 
at 7 p. m.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will hold a rummage sale 
on Wednesday afternoon at toe 
Buckland building, comer of North 
School street. Anyone who has arti
cles to donate kindly notify Mrs. 
William Stiles.

On Sunday evening, Oct. 26, a 
union meeting of toe ' two North' 
Main street churches will be held'in- 
the Second Congregational, church. 
Rev. E. C. PrettyfiQfh and William 
Pardee will present a dramatlo de
bate. The question which they will 
discuss will be, “Can to« Prohibi
tion Law Be Enfore’ed?”

. A t .l4ie l9 :40 :W o: ‘ ,y Service,'toe 
piutor!will preach .‘ ‘Age and 
Youth.” The (rfder people of the 
chiimh and parish are 'to- >be toe 
guests.of toe Young People!s De
partment at this service. ‘The music 
will include “Mealtatipn”  by.D im - 
hatn, ‘^ e  Eternal God” " by West, 
and- “Save TSa, 0  Lord” '  by Bair- 
stow*'  ̂ •

The Epworth League ■will meet at 
6 ,p. pa. This is toe. .second ' in a 
series of talks for Alumni Month. 
F irak  Mullen‘will be the speaker, 
having-as,his topic “Why,A!jn I  A  
Christian?” All young prople and 
also exleaguers sire invited.

A t ‘ Seven o’clock John Peter of 
India will speak at toe Good-WiU 
Sendee on toe topic "Good-WlU Be; 
tween Asiatic and American.”  Jsurle 
Johnson will sing two specied num
bers. •

■ ■■■f Not#*/..
Tomorrow. night. a t  6 ."SO . Young 

People’s Fall Banquet smd Get-Tp- 
getoer. Ehrery young person in the 
parish is cordis^y invited. An-in
teresting program of speakers and 
entertainment has been plsumed. 
Chsuge^for toe banquet is 25c.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday at 
7:30. Fourth in Round toe World 
'Visits with World Service. Stereop- 
tlcon slides on “Mountains smd 
Humsui life.” The Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society will attend and 
have part in toe program.

Next Simday at 4:30 p. m. the 
first musical o f toe season. Note 
changed hour. '

"Ye Little Olde Folks’ Concert” 
will be presented on Tuesday eve
ning, November 4Q», by the Cecilian 
Club. Tickets are . 25d ahd nii^y. be 
purchased from Mr. Maxwell, any 
member of toe club, or at the church 
office.

There will be a Hallowe’en 
mwg. ‘Party for the Girl:and Boy Scouts 

on Tuesday,'Oct.'21, at 7:00 p. m. 
in the Social Hall.

through, heaven," or from the hdlz.
He who can see vdiat Is in him from 

, God and separate It ^ in  wha  ̂
them for what th^ had done for our ! him flom hell, sees (Jodi-, • ' '
couhtry. ' \ j Recentiy a inagmzlne. ;dlscuis^ *

To see>.God'while we are in. this.; toe question o f the propfle|^ of'.'’usY-. 
wocld is to see and acknowledge, ing ,in pphUc toe ten h s ',de^  hn<l,' 
that whlto comes from God ps'from  hell." The !deidl and heU -
Gcd. 'Ims, necessitates that What Is to be called by sweet and a a ^ t iY s   ̂
bad in us is seal to  be not from names, yet as hard^'WretohetL ’
God, butTfrom hell.. It is a psycho-.| loathsome as these names may 
logical law 'that toe goM  and use-| or however reluctant one'may h^'to^'r 
ful are appreciated by.contrast with use them, they csin-'but laihfly 
their oppc^tes,' a8 light is valued in . press toe perfidy o f whito’ th^^'arb^ 
rescuing from darkness. Harmony j toe names; > As- God is seen 
is pleasing in contrast with dls- acknowledged toey-’ -become - 
cord. Heat is sought in opposition [ foul. •
to cold_Likewise bitter, sour, and' On toe mount of-transfigura'QOil,
sweet have toeir delights in taste toe Lord revealed His D i ^ e  'Ifc-''*

i.i]

from contrasts and reactions^ Like
wise God is seen by perceiving His 
Uluminating truth and. by feeling toe 
joy and blesisedcess o f His peace and 
love in contrast with toe innate 
darkness and selfishness of our own 
natures when untouched by toe 
Lord.

man by opening the e y e s 'o f  tooS«‘ ' 
disciples to see Him 'as^Hevnpsita''’'’ 
in toe spiritual world. So likewise'! ' 
will all who live in Hlm< behind: hiia - 
when they enter toe spiritual world; 
for He promised that His servants 
shall serve Him there, and that Tliey 
shall see KIs face. - ^

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL

Sunday, October 19—18th Sunday 
after Trinity.

8:00 a, m.—Holy Commimion.
9'30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon by too rector. Sermon topic: 
"One Hope.”

3;00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Elvenlng prayer and 
sermon by toe rector. Sermon topic; 
"Jacob.”•'•‘ VVM. V .'iv.,;,,, ' . i. iiiuvr

. The Week -
o; Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Society Devotional meeting.

Tuesday, 7:46. p. ^m.-^Cholr rei 
hearsal.

Saturday, 3:00 p. m.—Girls 
Friendly Society Candidates.'

Sunday, Oct. 28, 7 p. m.— Special 
preacher. Rev. Cramer Cabaniss, as
sistant at Church of toe Good Shep
herd,' Hartford.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
466 Main Street

SWEDISH LUTHERAN 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor

^ t

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Cotpitts, Minister

10.40 Annual Youth and Age 
Service

The Young People’s Dept, o f  73 Members as Hosts. 
5'ested Choir— Thirty Voices.

7.00 Good Will Service
John Peter of India

“ Good Will Between Asiatic and American”

9.30 Church School 
&.00 Epworth League

Mr. Peter will conduct a Forum at close of evening 
service when questions concerning Ghandi, British Rule, 
etc. may be asked. t

EVERYBODY INVITED

Second Congregational Ckurdi
9:30

Everyman’s Bible Class
Speaker: Mr. F. B. Florian 

10:45
Morning Worship

Sermon: Can We Believe in Prayer Today?
' «i'

Welcome

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday 
school. Fidelity Bible class. Young 
Men’s Fellowship class will meet.'

Sunday, 10:46 a. m.—English 
service. Rev.- Winters of .toe Hart
ford Theological Seminary will 
preach.

Anthems by toe choir:
Onward Christian Soldiers—McDou- 

gall.
If With All Your H earts-^endels- 

sohn.' ■ .
Sunday, 7/ p. m.—Luther!!. -League 

service. A  special imu^cal p r^ fa m  
has been arranged ihclufling^^num- 
bers by toe cholr'.and‘ thh'BOlqists 
for the evening ^11-be' Quisle 
Berggren' and G. Albert''PeaYspn. 
Rev. Winters wiU be tte ' sRehllir,

* The Week.
Mdnday, 7:30 p.. ai.-r-BMtbo^n 

Glee Club.
Tuesday, 6 p. /  m. -̂̂ ^CIUldren’s 

chorus. y  ' •.'VvHp.y ■
Tuesday,,'7 p. ̂ nii^-'G c Clef - Glee 

du b . ■
Wednesday, .7:15 - jl. , ih.—rRoy 

Scouts Troap: 6. .
, Thursday .evening,^,' the '* L ^ e r

... . I " ' II ''-ft ''.-' ' '.ii'if '

9;30, Sunday school.
10 US', Momlhg worship.
6:30,-Young’ people’s meeting.
7:80; Evangelistic service.

‘ the'morntag; and; evening sendees 
wm'.toe' In emirge 'Of'Rev.' W. D. 
Wbodyirard of Hollister street.

7:80, Tuesday evening: Regular 
^meeting, o f Women’s Foreign Ml's- 
sidhary. socle W at toe hpme o f Mrs. 
'Ih r ld h ^ n , 28 Orchard street.
' .7:30, Wednesday'evening: Mid
week sendee.

2:00, 'Thursday afternoon; Wom
en’s ‘pray<gr meeting, place to be am 
hoimced later.

7:80, Friday evening; Class meet
ing*

SIR’EOISH COI^GREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Mthlster. ' ‘

The Second District o f-toe  Sun- 
>day School Association hold , toeir 
(quarterly meeting here this after
noon ahd'tomorrow 'at. toe following 
time: '
' Registration, 3 ;80"b’clock !thti> af *̂' 
emoon. ' :
.!' Bh^ihess meaUng 4 :Qb' o’clock.

Evening s'essl9h,.7:80 o’ clock.
Sunday, morning - worship, 10:80 

o’clock. The Sundi^ school join with 
the congregation at'this isendee.

Afternoon seyvlcjir.8.80 o’clock. 
No evening serv|'ce.J' ‘

ZIOIY, LVtBERAN 
Rev. H -t-.R  Steohholz

Aerial Honeymooners to Celebrate 
' Mr. mid Mrs. William MarlOy who 
were married ip this city a year ago 
on October 29, will celebrate toe 
first'anniversary of toeir marriage 
on Saturday, November 1. The cou
ple enjoyed an aerial honeymoon, 
toe take-off being from Doyle’s 
Field, this city. "French’,’ Descomb, 
a pilot from Brainard Field, Hart
ford, a friend of Mr. Marley, took 
toe couple on the trip and he will 
be at the wheel again oh November 
1 to take them to some distant 
town. The couple will be accom
panied by Daniel Marley, and, Harry 
o tt  -

The party will return in the eve
ning,’ -drljig A rKcdptihn-JWtfi held
at toe Marloy home. Many’relatives 
and friends will attend. William 
Marley is one of toe team of the 
"Dancing Marleys”  who are well 
known about toe state.

Concert Course Soon
Much Interest is being taken this 

year in toe Men’s Union Concert 
program to be held at toe Sykes 
auditori'um. The members now have 
tickets for sale and toe entire 
course can be attended for toe sum 
of one dollar. The course of four 
concerts will be held on Saturday 
evenings. The first concert will be 
held on October 25, the Oakley Con
cert ComTphhy’ VrlU appbar, and ao 
evo^g.of-rare,.ehJw*neAt.Tvlll he. 
In store for all who attend.

Lions Boost City
The Rockville Lions Club of this 

city are co-operating with similar 
clubs about the state and have ask
ed the merchants to observe Busi
ness Conference Week. The club, 
under toe leadership of George S. 
Brookes of this city, has selected 
next week for toe business men to 
offer what goods they can at toe 
lowest prices.

The club states that Rockville has 
been progressing toe past year, as 
people have reason to believe. This 
can be plainly seen by toe permits 
for, buildings which have been 
granted ,toe past year. 27 houses 
and 48 private garages have been 
built, addition to Rockville City hos
pital, addition to American Mill, al
so changes at toe Rosenberg block
and toe PltiEgetald. block. , ,

Pinochle Tpnrnajnacnt
Damon Lodge No. 17, Knights of 

Pythias, -will bold a pinochle tourn^ 
ment this whiter and the fifst sit
ting will be held on Wednesday eve
ning following toe regular 
Valuable prl*es,will„be awarded toe 
vSners; At the meeting reports 
vrill be heard'from toe representa
tives to the Griand Lodge conven
tion, which wiU be held in Stomford 
on Monday and Tuesday <5 
week. Bert Schuey and- ^ m o n d  
Schtoiilpf are toe delegates from
Damon' ̂ xidge. '

Hold .Hallowe’en Party,
, The CathpUc Ladles
held toeir re g u la r-m e e ,^ ,,; ih  « e
Prescott block on Thursday eyeing. 
Following the regular bustaess rou
tine a Hallowe’en ^ l a l  
and bridge and whist played. 
for bridge went to Mrs. M ^  
and Mrs. K atberM  Yost, whiat

nurse, su^tituted during the .month . 
o f July and Miss Jannett. Westlake < 
of New Britain in August, Mrs. 
William Ppehnart worked part time 
in Septeihber .while toe -regular 
nurses were on toeir annual vaea-; 
tions.

Indoor Picnic '  ,
The Sewing Circle of toe First 

Evangelical Lutheran church will 
hold an indoor picnic at tiie church 
on December 3. There will be many 
special features during toe day aAd 
the annual Christmas sale of' fitoey 
articles will be held at this time. 
The next meeting of toe Circle will 
be held on November 30 instead of

v|

November 23 as previously planned.
■ - ' N o t e s .

Mrs. Belle L a ^ ' has been suffer
ing from a ^slodated 8houI<fer for~' 
several weeks) from" toe'''i’esOlt o f '"  
a fall.

The Rockville* Liens a u b  'Fill 
meet next Wednesday “ :etVenihg at’ ’ 
6:15 o’clock, at toe Rockville House.-' 
Elmer Thlenes of toe Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. will give the 
addre.ss.

Mrs. Kathleen Scanlon o f Davis 
avenue is ill at toe Rockville City 
hospital. •
• Edward Denzler of Ward street ' 
will attend toe New Ehigland State 
Conference of toe Lutheran church 
at Cambridge, Mass., next Monday, 
and Tuesday. He has been treasurer'! 
of toe organization for toe paat’-teh” ' 
years.

OvkmigM̂  
A. R Nem
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; Sunday School ;rat'8:80 a. m.
Seirvice in English .at .9.30 a. m.
Annual Mission Festivid in Glas- 

etohbury at 8 p.' m. Sermon in Eng
lish, by Rev. Edw.’ Merkel o f Water- 
bhry; '

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church ahd Park Streets.

Rev. James'Stuart Neill, Rector ,
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate ° ,

Sunday, October 19th, 1930. . 18lh after Trinity
SERVICES ’ ' '-I.

• 8:00 a. m .~H oly Communion. • > '

9 :30 a. m.-:-Church- School. Men’s Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 

Sermon topic: "O N E  HOPfi.^■ it.''--- •
3 :00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.
7 :00 p. m .~Evening.Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 

>Sermon topic: "JACOB.” ' a .

■2 - \ V J-,,. ; V

Mmrvin S. Stocking, Pastor 
t  ' Kdirth Idain St. A ' \ f.  i- O  i . i ^I -  >

:S*--
',.1

' -V, ■

Sunday Services 
Ghuretj ScIim L
Worship l^rvice, lj:45--Sermflin" topic, 

" “llie Message ahd the Mes^iiige^^
P̂eople’s Seiryice, '̂ iOî r-̂ Good idn^ a 

few interesting dides-^a cordial wel-. 
- cbin'e* •' ■

V
,1 -V- - 

.AS I . !r <>

prlies, Mrs. Annie PhUUps and Mrs. 
Blanche Hartensteln. Refreshm^te 
of - dbughnUts, cheese and •; eweet 
cider. were served later ln_ the eve
ning. ’The cbmxnittee members were 
Mrs." Katherine Pollard,' Mm . 
O’Loighlln,' Miss LHMan Patchttt, 
tIrt.: Btahche*Harten8teta and Mrs 
Mary Smith. ' '

Sowing Wub Formed .
,'a  new sewing; (fircle ^“  .'***“  

formed in this city by some rf the 
employees of the Peerless Textile 
company. The meeting this 
waa held et the "home of Mlw 
BifSlim Scheibe-of Orchard 
It "was'voted to hold toe meeting
each ̂ Thursday, night at 7 ocl<wk,
to be hrfd at the home of Miss Re
becca ChanHpagne of Raj^OTid 
street. At this time «iecUon of offl- 
oers wUl toke place. FoUowtog the 
meeting there .will be refreshments 
and a sociid hour.  ̂  ̂ a,;*

VIMtthg Nurse
f At the regular meeting;- of-- the 

RookvUle Visiting Nurse, ,: Aasoda- 
Uon held‘‘thlh weekj A  apJ^tJId' re
port!; was presented fiOm- J\ine l*to 
Oot. 1. Well Baby conferehoes were 
hfid every two weeks ahd.«a« ohast 
eMBlti vras. held, with Dr. , Wj- M» 
Bto^Mell in ohargei *1^ nuraea at
tended the evening lebtiinui on Mm- 
tal-Hygiene in NOw Londba-atid en
joyed them vexy much.*’̂  ̂Tbe total 
cellebfions for the t mohth-" totiled
$i,oo8.tJb. .
.̂ 'Â Miss Margaret'DorshMhii' ieliQiOl

Washington —  Hoover apmh|^*  ̂
Cabinet committee to cope w it o ^ - .^  
employment during winter.

Cbicago— Cblcago business 
izatlons formulating plan to M iaJi 
$12,000,000 for unemployment^, 
lief.

Peoria, 111.—^Machine gunner ) -
Mm . Cora Garrison and wovhdit,')iej^y, 
husband, a gambler.

Washington —  Chairman FiMl^ 
House Cogamunist ̂  inyesUga| 
committee disextsses, .trip to 
to trace Red propaganda.

New York—Physicians 
Diamond’s wounds  ̂,wiU. .|g%ve.,'. 
arm permafigpily-paralyzed, 

Washington •
bor reports sharp reduction, in niuh- 
her of immigrants fn  -i:esu|t 
regulations.’ ‘ ’ ’ 5 ■" _ _

Newark, N. J.—McAdoo 'coip 
pletes cross continent flight-ixititf 
hours, 22 minutes fljring timeJiUJ 

New York—Coste and Eellonte 
sail for home.

Rio de Janeiro—President -̂ .f̂ uiis ' ' 
says he believes government - 
quell revolt; xebela.reporjted t9U^V>r' 

Porto Aleipre—Rebel General C of-!;  
ta caUs on Luis goveramitot tp'ra- 
sign and give up.stniggle.r, > :,

Berlin—Newq>ap«r xeporfs. for?.,, 
mer Kaiser helped finance' ‘F a ^ a t,,: .. 
election campaign.., -t-i,- 

Geneva ^  Auetralian police,, rrffTy , 
port to'-LeAgue that; all 
pean narcotioe factories .
ing to supply illicit trade In t̂nfiMm..,-, 
Statesi . '

Batavia, Java—Plight Lieut.’' ''
H, HIU erashes in BnglandrAustra- 
lia race-with Kingsford-Smith, biit 
he escapes injury, ■-j - ,
• Los Angeles—GlennA' CipiiC^ hade:
Virginia Van Wie finalists in 'wom- 
en’h ^ t i< «a l gfl«.rv (rt-^

! Pa'wtueket,''R.'T.*'^Th»W' Yonmen, 
escaped with $2,200 in payroU hold
up after firing shot^^t., ;one,of vic
tims. ■ I V ’ ■ - , .

S t.‘ Albans, Vt.—'Vi^Uiam, BrpiJto 
of Plattsburg,' N< Y., arrested to 
rowboat on u k e  Cbamplalh; „CUS’  
toica olflcers seise 860 hottiea of 
ale; V V . 7

' Gloucester,'’' Mass.—Lack 'o f wiqd v 
causes postponexhehjt o f ^ e r f i m ’s 
races.' .  ̂ •’'V

i Worcester, Mass. —  Police ri^d 
chain store;, seize 549  ̂botUes bay ; 
turn lotl(ui*  ̂  ̂ ■ i'. ^

SL Johnsbury, Vt.-^Ei^'.! Carter 
o f Holyoke, MaSS).« Abe i d d ^ y i  , 
autopsy on bot^ ''boittt»»*B|J,v /- 

Boston —rStale ̂ ^Daparttifsfilix of 
Labor stsitistiiss Indleau de- 
erease in bulktti^f!^*’- f l b z ^  
ment'lttlSeptendiSr. y

Wood w v e r ';  Junction,. rlL I r  
Chaiiea Biildick, 67,-wiealtoy former 
Senator^'ganriSiredi.and'robbi^ .

> Springfi^d, Mass. —  Metbojdist 
Wpmea’a iloreign MissionaoryjjCM^ 
ty .a^ d u n ou  namM o f 88

Do not neglaqt^ --------
tTse Throat and B roaem ti 
for quick raUi 
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POTENTIAL RACKET
One thing has grown out of the 

institution of the automobile that 
perhaps could have developed in no 
other conceivable way. That IS, 
submissioo. to authority jvhlch is 
suhstantiaily autocratic. While in 
the courts we are the most incor
rigible people on earth, everlasting
ly standing on our rights smd hair
splitting the letter clf the law in the 
last ditch, we submit without whis
per of objection to a dictatorship 
which, within its limitations, is as 
drastic as any one can imagine. We 
refer to the arbitrary powers given 
to the Deptutment of Motor Vehi
cles in t^e 'matter of granting or 
denying~re^striition to any given 
automoblie...

Hastening to declare that we have 
no q u w e l with this situation, let us 
consider: the notice served by Com
missioner Stoeckel that registration 
will be revoked in cases where 
automobiles are found to be running 
on tires so worn as to be danger
ous.

I It would be wholly impossible to. 
frame a statute which would pro
vide in terms for determination of 
the safety or otherwise of an auto
mobile tire. Yet it of course is im
perative that there shall be some 
lawful- -way of keeping off the roads 
aaqtor vehicles whose tires are 
Hable to a blowout at amy minute. 
,^ e  only way out of the problem i.s 
|b leave the decision as to the con
dition of tires to some particular 
iguthority and pro-vide that authority 
■( t̂h power to enforce its decision.' 
?piat has been done by giving the 
Motor Vehicle Department the right 
jo  withhold or revoke registration 
ivhere an automobile is unfit for 
^operation and by forbidding opera- 
•xion without registration.
" This at once endows the Motor 
yehicle Department with enormous 
.j>ower and imposes upon it a hea-vy 
iesponsibility. Ob-vlously there is in 
§the situation opportunity for huge 
^ a f t .  If advantage were taken of 
rft the motoring public could be

gress either by that party alone or 
through coalition *wltjb.' the‘ -wMtem' 
Insurgents, the main objective of 
the m ajori^  would' be, of course, to 
proceed at once to rip to pieces the 
structure of tariff protection lo  the 
Indixstries which has been provided 
by tee Republican iHM^y. Thiere lb' 
no qnestion whatever about teat, 
since that Is tee isfiue on which tee 
campaign is being fought through
out three-quarters o f tee country.

Yet Mr. Iionergan is campaigning 
as a sort o f milk-and-water protec
tionist- It puts him in a curious 
position.

It is not, however, tee first time 
teat Mr. Lohergan has been in this 
same position. He stood on tee 
same .quaking ground two years ago 
when he aspired to become Senator 
and promised, as an associate o f tee 
tariff ripping Southern Heflins and 
Caraways, to adhere to tee good old 
Republican, policy of tariff protec
tion for Connecticut industries. The 
voters didn’t think so much o f teat; 
They thought they would rather 
have Mr. Wsdcott, who could be a 
protectionist wlthout| being "put-on 
tee spot”  by  his own party.

And that wasn’t -te e  first time 
that Mr. Lonergan had been an op
portunist protectionist, either. It 
isn’t so long since he represented 
the First district in the House of 
Representatives teat quite every
body has forgotten what-happened. 
At that time, too, Mr. Lonergan had 
talked prot^tioh for First district 
industries, before election. And we 
give him credit for believing in it, 
too. But lyhen he got down there in 
Congress and the genius of Democ
racy brought forth tee Underwood 
tariff—^which was followed by more 
labor disturbance than tee country 
ever knew before or since—Mr. Lon
ergan discovered just how much 
freedom a Connecticut Democrat 
had to fight for protection for his 
home state’s Me had no'
BO<mer r a i s e d - d e - <  
fense of
slammed' him—bit him -with the 
bludgeon of withheld patronage, tec

stunned

matter -with it, we shrewdy au8<v 
pectus"'fair t w l p ^  wilUngne»i 
tb give Itae^ tee' credit of saving 
Neyr England from a tierrible, bUgbt- 
ing illness—of which New England 
didn’t b&ve even the first sjrmptom 
and which, a s  a matter of fact, 
exis^,. even as a,past danger, solely 
in tee imagination of tee CounciTa 
dispensers - of 'sorrowful- optimism.

D ISAim iN Q
Profiting, perhaps, by past experi

ences, tee Board of Directors of tee 
state's 'P i ^ n  at Wethersfield has 
very promptly replied to tee charges 
of improper treatment o f prisoners 
by in-viting a full and complete in
vestigation of tee ccmduct'^of teAin- 
stttuticm, to be made in tee open. 
Yesterday-teis newspaper said that 
tee only thing for which it had ever 
criticized tee prison directors -was 
their too excessive avoidance of pub
licity. Apparently there is to be no 
such ground for fault finding in tee 
fuutre.

Just who, if wybody, is to do tee 
investigating of the prison manage
ment isn’t clear. Secretary Had
ley of tee State Department of Pub
lic Welfare denies^teat his group 
has taken any action looking to such 
an investigation and tee inference 
is that it has no intention to take 
tiny—which is perhaps just as well 
in the circun^tancea. .

The prison board’s eagerness to be 
investigated '^dll perhaps serve as 
well as hny Inquiry could in estab
lishing in tee minds of the people 
that all is pretty well at the institu
tion and that there is no necessity 
for^a probe of any sort. In any 
event tee directors are to be con
gratulated on their conversion to the 
theory that the more the people 
know about tee operation of the 
prison the better all aroimd.
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WATER ESSENTIAL TO LIFE The highest form 'of life teat has
developed on this i>lanet is tee

After that we heard no more from 
Mr. Lonergan about being a protec
tionist imtil he bobbed up, two years 
ago, as a seeker after a Senate seat.

Mr. Lopergsm is a very clever per
son of very considerable ability. If 
he were a Republican he would not 
make a bad Congressman. But be
cause he is a Democrat, and because 
as a member of the house he would 
.be absolutely subject in tariff mat
ters to the whip of his party—no 
matter what he may say or might 
think—he is a complete impossibil
ity as a representative of tee bl^y^fc- 
manufacturing Congressional dis 
trict in the United States.

BY 2R<)6NM}T  ̂DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

STOP IT!
And still those refiex gloomsters 

of the New Elngland Council persist 
in going about through these North
easterly states chanting their lugu
brious anthem about New England's 
face being turned at last to the sun, 
about her getting out of the dol
drums, about a “new New England’’ 
that has arisen from tee inferential

lugging and stra&Mg to cover, with 
a,handful of'standardized optlinismt 

ĵforced to spend himdri||  ̂ o f teoU-; Jfc^taorass o f^ w ^ H lfi^ g e  of 
iands of dollars on new tlrCs while inflsanthropy.\;lS \&̂^̂^^ands
^ts old tires were stUl serviceable. 
^  gigantic racket could be devel
oped.
^ Yet if and when the Connecticut 
Motor Vehicle Department proceeds 
,to inspect all tires and condemn tee 
0>ad ones, as Mr. Stoeckel promises, 
/knd to revoke registration in cases 
^here replacement of dangerous 
tires is not made forthwith, there 
is likely to be not a word of pro- 
rtest. Because the business will be 
honestly and fairly done—and every- 
;body knows that it will.

Here then, is a degree of dictator
ship sufficient to make tee hair 
stw d up on the hea4- of any chronic 
fearer of arbitrary power. But be
cause they know it will benevo
lently exercised and because they 
know too that it would always be 
within the scope of thelt own power 
to throw the dictator out of his 
place along with those responsible 
for him, the people have no com
plaint to make.

You can’t nm a ship, a business 
or a government without putting 
somebody in command and then 
taking his orders. The point isfto 
be sure that you pick the right kind 
of a man for the job .;:O f tee right 
kind of a political party^—whlth 
amoimts to exactly the same thing.

Imagine What could and probably 
would happen, in this tire business, 
if we had in Connecticut a Tam- 
many government—emd a Tammany 
commissioner of motor vehicles. 

, Po-licel

Washington—The exact effect of 
the business depression and result
ant imemployment upon the wages 
and working hours of labor cannot 
be surveyed until the depression is 
over, but experts on labor conditions 
report that the’ ê have been marked 
changes in the previous trends both 
as to hourly wages and hours.

Prior to the past year there was 
a slight but steady average increase 
in hourly wages which now appears 
to have been replaced by a corre
sponding decrease.

There was also a small gfradu|l 
decrease in working hours and tm  
taend in that direction has b e ^  
accelerated. ;

What will happen to wage scales 
in the near future remains a mat
ter of speculation, although con
sensus of opinion is that there will 
be no more than a negligible change. 
But one net effect of the extensive 
imemployment situation, it seems 
certain, will be a much more wide
spread application of the shorter 
working day and shorter working 
week.

Lately, the five-day week and the 
six-hour day have been more than 
ever discussed as a partial remedy 
for unemployment and although 
there will be no general adoption 
of w y  s i ^  readjustment process 
ig  conce<^' that the movement in 
that direction Ts bound to be some
what more rapidi

Show Wage Trend 
The trend of wages and houiia

The earliest nations o f men orig
inated in fertile valleys like tee Eu
phrates and the Nile. In lands peri
odically inimdated with the water of 
teese rivers,- man could rely upon 
bia crops of grain and vegetables. 
Civilizations'of. the past and present 
have followed where water • was 
abundant.

The most imlnhabited portions of 
the world- are teqse dry and rocky 
places where the least water exists 
In- an available form such as tee 
great deserts o f  the world—tee Sa
hara of Afrlcq, tbe.Qobi o f Mon
golia, and tee'M ojave and middle 
westehi deserts o f tee Ihiited 
States. On teese arid lahds, parched 
by the glaring sim of countless cen
turies, no plants will grow.

The, first jelly-like beginnings of 
oi-gimic life, bote vegetable and ani
mal, came from tee seai and perish
ed whenever they were cast upon 
dry lemd; and from tee Palaeozoic 
jungles to tee present time, orgsmic 
life has been changed and controlled 
by the varying balance between the 
ele.ments of water and sunlight. 
Life had' to remhih, near the shores 
of beacbds'and shailows.

■ No creature can breathe or digest 
its food without water. Water-living 
creatures ■vVave their freriy exposed 
gills by which they ^ tra c t  their 
oxygen frbm the water. Elvery plant 
and animal that escaped from the 
sea had to develop a tough outer 
coat around its breathing apparatus 
to retain its moisture, and the ver
tebrate animals developed their 
lungs encased within their bodies. 
Even the lungs are somewhat on 
the principle of gills, since the oxy
gen of the air is absorbed by the 
moisture of the lungs before it can 
reach the blood.

Many of the lower forms of life 
are bom and live in water. Some, 
suc'h' ns. the' amphibians, come forth 
and live upon the land. The frog 
lays its egg within the water. The 
eggs hatch in to tadpoles. The tad
poles , develop legs and l^ngs, so that 
the frog can live and walk on the 
land.

All animals living in sunlight and 
air must have a protective skin to 
regulate and retain their moisture 
so that they will not dry up.

A higher form of life than' the 
amphibian, the reptile, has its life 
beginning in eggs on land, but the 
egg is principally v/ater, and is 
.surrounded by a hard shell that 
prevents evaporation by preserving 
the precious moisture until the egg 
is hatched.

mammal, a form where tee egg is 
retained and protected vWiteixl 'tee 
body of the mother until It has de
veloped into a iiainiature adult.

Water is tee greatest solvent in 
the world. With tee aid o f water, 
the nourishing elements locked in 
the soil are dissolved so that when 
the sun shoots forte its shaft o f  in
fra-red and pierces through tee-fer-' 
tile earth, stirring the germ of life 
within the seed, there will be food 
for the seed to grow and bud and 
blossom into full maturity.

There can be no life without wa
ter. The highest forms of living 
things exist where tee water sup
ply is regulated, to meet the de
mands of both animal and vegetable 
life.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(“ Spells”  Which Leave Headache) 
Question: Mrs. A. D. writes: "I 

have a most annoying feeling come 
over me at times. It begins in my 
head, then seems to make my body 
stiff. Does not last long,'but when 
it does" go away leaves me with a 
very bad headache all the rest of 
the day. Could you tell me what it 
is and what to do about It?” 

Answer: It would be necessary 
for me to know more about your 
trouble in order to give ^ou a cor
rect explanation of the cause and 
cure. I cannot attempt to diagnose 
cases without personal examina
tions.

PARADOX 
(From Poetry)

Death like a shadow lu ten s  on my 
■feet,

Moving in rhyU^n with me down tee
1; street •
Dawn to high noon and. twilight find 

him.Btill
Rooted in me as granite in a hill.
Even at midnight when tee slgr is 

black,'
His undefeated step takes up my 

track.,^ ^
He makes no sound, and sometimes 

I forget '
Laughing with life, teat I  am so 

beset.
With tee last fusion o f my blood 

and bones
Our double shade will fret no more 

tee stones;
But to teat change I happily sub

mit—
For life is flesh, but death the soul 

of i t  ' '
—Bwnice Van Slyke.

I

(Pane
s t i^ :

icakes and Coffee) 
Question: Mrs. J. writes: “ I am 

fond of pancakes and coffee for 
breakfast. Sometimes I use oatmeal 
and poached eggs in addition. Would 
this hurt if I am careful with my 
other meals? I never see you men- 
-tion pancakes in your menus.” 

Answer: I do not recommend or
dinary pancake because it is exceed
ingly hard to digest, and a break
fast such as you describe is apt to 
make you logy and sleepy tee re
mainder of tee day. Even if your 
digestive system is good, the strain 
will tell in time. A  good substitute 
for pancakes is a thoroughly toasted 
waffle in which the starch is com
pletely dextrinlzed. I do not advise 
much butter or syrup on the waffle. 
In addition, one or two eggs may be 
used in any manner except fried, 
and some stewed fruit, prepared 
without sugar. I advise breakfast 
cereal only for children and those 
getting sufficient physical exercise.

ICONOCLAST 
(From The Times)

This is tee ultimate daring! I shall 
dare-

To be afraid of freedom, and to  
know

The unregenerate peace old'gardens 
wear;

Where  ̂unemancipated flowers 
grow .'

I  am tee ultimate rebel! I  rebel
Against rebellion. I  have strayed 

and yarn ed  •
Across the glare of licensed roads 

to hell; ^
Tasted tee newer vintage—and 

returned! «
I am the last apostate! I  believe

In faith and beauty, and in love 
again;

In waste of tears with hearts that 
have to grieve:

/ n  long-lost visions . for the souls 
o f  men.

So I return to ancient paths made 
new.

And, modern world, I take my leave 
of you!

—^Mary Brent Whiteside.
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Quaintness is the quality that has made tiur 
Cod chair a favorite for Colonial interionV 
one, reproduced for our 56th Anniversiurŷ  hu 
maple arms and Ic^ and is covo:ed̂ ijr glaoed 
chintz, ' -Use it in livipg room or bedroom.

W A TU IN S

^  j 'V--: union labor up to May, 1929, b
•The l&t^t of tAci# is J. FrankBtr sbown ot the most recent compila- 

Babb, who talked at Jiew London the ' * ' ~

LONEBOAN'S p l ig h t  
Mr. Lonergan, running on tee 

Democratic ticket for member of 
Congress from the highly indus
trialized First Connecticut district, 
is really in tee deuce and all of 
a  pickle. .

I f  tee hopes o f his peurty should 
folfllled and enough Democratic 

presentetlves and senators' should 
elected to effect a control of CcA-

other day, horribly suggestive in'-all 
he said of a hypochrofidriac fre i^ y  
arisen from a fainting' spell and 
wanly smiling encouragement to the 
startled bystanders as he breathes, 
“We’re better, now.’’

We are franWy sick and tired of 
this junk about a “new New Eoy- 
land spirit.” What on earte-hdk  
been the matter with tee New Eiig- 
land spirit for the last three hun- 
dred^yeays ? When was the ̂ zAniute 
^ t l ^  teree^ctehirilcsliwi^eh tee 
spirit of New England wsisn’t as 
bold, as enterprising, as intelligently 
alert as the spirit of any section ot 
any country on GM’s green earth ?

The only spot In New England, it 
seems to us, teat h u  stood in need 
of a new spirit at any time in tee 
past is teat .v e^  unnU area o f the 
state of Massachusetts where, in the 
words o f Mr. Babb, "gloom based 
on ^norance was in tee ascendent 
and men spoke only of New Eng
land’s phst glories.” Boston.

We would like Mr. Babb to know 
that there is not one square inch of 
the state of Connecticut to which 
those words could ever have^ been 
applied, from seventeenth cen
tury to tlie' twentieth.' Therq hasn’t 
been inoment When tee people of 
this state moped over dsparted great
ness, not one when t e ^  did not pre 
sent bright faces to tee coming day, 
not one when, they wept .tears of 
I^Cfeat, not ■ o n e t h e i r  march 
^Was net steadily torpm ’’

We protest against tee -inference, 
insepa^Ue^ from all teese prayers. 
6f thanksgiving for bur dellvermce 
from tee tomb, teat we have been 
ehtonibed-^'When- cypt Jtee time .we 
have been scrabbling like tee dick
ens, not to  keep'froni sinking'iiut 
to ksop w  tee top (ff tee pUe.

New'England Coimcll would 
t«.efi^ ’r lgh t 'if,it  wasn’t for what’s 
tee matter with it. And what’s teb

tions of the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics. Although there was consid
erable unemployment In the winter 
of 1928-29, the period most compre
hensively covered by the bureau’s 
studies fell in the so-called peak pe
riod pf prosperity.

There have been tabulated 4271 
union scale quotations for 1929 for 
which there are comparable data

for 1928. Of these 3143 showed no 
change either in wage rates or 
hours. > 1.. _i

There were- 976 instances of in
crease in hourly wage rates as 
against only 69 Instances ot reduc
tion. There were 893 cases of in
creases in wage rater per week as 
against 146 cases of reduction.

One section of the survey covers 
786,000 members of labor unions In 
67 important industrial cities. The 
groups include bakers, building 
trades workers, chauffeurs a n d  
teamsters, granite and stone work
ers, laundry workers, linemen, long
shoremen and printers.

The average wage per hour for all 
trades considered increased from 
$1,197 in 1928 to $1,204 in 1929. The 
largest increase in wages for any 
group :jwas ohly 2.6. per cent for tep 
bskesA- »v t-. *

The decrease in working hours 
averaged only one-tenth of an hour, 
but that was a continuance of- the 
previous steady downward move
ment, totaling almost a 10̂  per cient 
decrease since 1913.
\ Average hours per full-time week 
were 44.8 hours for 1929.

Seventeen per cent of the work
ers covered were foimd to hhve 
w'orking weeks of 40 hours or less 
and only nine per cent bad a work
ing week of more than 48 hours.

The building trades were foimd to 
show a general tendency toward tee 
five-day week with 68 apd 65 per

cent of painters and plasterers, re
spectively, working the short week. 
Only a very small percentage o f tee 
other trades reported any flve-ds^ 
week.

RESIGNATION 
(From tee Daily Mirror)

I am a dreamer, living In the past 
Of silver nights that came and 

swiftly went;
Your lovely ghost still owns the 

power to cast
A  cloak of romance over nights 

we spent;
I am a vagrant, fallen by the way, 

Stripped of the kingly cloak that 
once was mine,

Yet as I dream old dreams of yes
terday,

Glamour steals back—a rare and 
heady wine.
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There was a time my kisses did not 
pall, ■

There was a time you trembled at 
my touch;

Some o f the increases from p re -1 Now as all beauty dies before tee
war weekly wages of 1913 were 
shown as follows: Bakers 160 per 
cent, bricklayers 129, carpenters 148, 
hod carriers 173, painters 148, 
chauffeurs 99, teamsters 147, long
shoremen 90, newspaper composi
tors 108, pressmen 126, stereotypers 
96.

The greatest increase listed since 
1913 is 198 per cent for steam and 
sprinkler fitters’ helpers In the build
ing trades, which means that teat 
group received practically three 
times as muc’a per hour in 1929 as 
in 1913.

,The average union wor)cer, on the 
basis of 't e e ” bureau’s 
worked only 91.5 hours in 1929 for 
every 100 hours of work in 1913. 
He received $2.40 on a weekly basis 
for every dollar earned in 1913 and 
on the basis of wages per hour he 
received $2.62 for each 1913 wage 
dollar.

Some of the items in the London 
Zoo’s food bill are: Six tons pf nuts 
Tor monkeys, 50 tons of herring apd 
whitebait for the seals and polar 
bears, 1 ton of canaiy seed, 25,00Q 
eggs, and. 20,000 pounds of con
densed ipilk.

Fall,
I know that nothing matters over 

much;

And since the heart must have its 
seasons, too—

I am so glad that Spring was spent 
with you!

'  —Don Wahn.
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THE AUTUMN GARDEN 
(From The Ladies Review)

Oh, grey and bare is tee garden 
now.

For the roses all sre dead,
,Tlu ..^ k e s  ard sheathed tee 

chdstnut bough, ’
And the scent of tee thyme has 

fled;
And emigrant swallows southward 

fly
To kindlier fields and a fairer sky.

Yet beauty is here in the robins’ red. 
In, russet and brown and green,

And the ampelopsis creeps to bed 
In crimson and ta n ge^ e ;

And sparrows the finches’, thrones 
usurp

With less of pageant but more of 
chirp.

Surely a garden is heaven’s link,
An isle in a howling sea,

A  cloister cool where a man may 
think

And learn what he ought to be;
A  chapel of calm through the chaug- 

year, ‘
W hen faith is virgin and God is 

flear.
-t-Goo. H. Nettle.

AND UPWARDS

COUPE . . . . .  S 7 4 5  
TOURiNG . . . .  7 8 5  
R O A D ^ E R  . . . 7 8 5

{wlthrtmM0 stat)
ROYAL COUPE . . 7 8 5

4-DOOR ROYAL 
SEDAN (3-w*i*>w) . 7 9 5  

CONVERTIBLE ____
, COUPE(ii><fiirwmSI«j<g«)875

ANDUPWAtiM
BUSINESS CbCPB .* 1 8 4 5

B R O U G H A M .'. .  1 2 4 5

ROYAL c o u n t  
(•riMfwnS

ROYAL »£D A N
AapHcMF. O. B, Fmctarf

.The little ships with laughter ia 
their wake

Will sail to the Americas again.
This is your home, the hemisphere 

they won:
It is a lovely land—so high, so wide, 
You may ascend its mountains to 

the sun
And step into the sea ôn either

side.
even now, in the enamoured 
mind,

This were another peri; to put be
hind.

—George INBon.-
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ADDRESS TO THE DOOMED 
' (From Poetry)

•, IV
Fetir not to die, though you must 

feel the cold
Shadow of all things that tee sun 

has shown:
The body with its bright excess of 

gold
Blowing to silver ere the sun goes 

down;
^ e  earth and the wild issue of her 

womb—
The ape- teat drags its knuckles 

from afar,
The pulsing fish, tee bird on rigid 

l^ume.
You bear their blindness, ^ in g  what 

you are.
Being the weariest creature and tee 

last, ’ "
The sigh of God upon tee seventh

day.
You keep tee bestial chrysalis uh-

.cast ' '
And the wing folded teat would fly 

, away.
What do you fear of dying? That 

will be
To drop the world like fetters and 

go free.
V

Fear not -to live, fbr life is proud 
and long

Past tee grave’s ignominy to undo.
As men peered outward when tee 

earth was young
Dreaming .o f ,  shores unsailed for,
. so may 'ydu.

;80 0  ̂tee timeless n^rstcry inay you
” . fake

Your amorbus will—timugh never
more from Spain

At die new red u ^  prim  pn Chrpda s^es dte
(bat have Cbix̂ yiier icjBtistaridy tlie lead aie nioep'
placed within die reach oi many more thousands.

I
Why suffer th^ annoyances of winter driving in your old 
car when you can en|oy a new Chryder Hx at thP lodes! 
prices for which such quaUcŷ cars hiwe ever been offered!
Coinit in. See diese great bafgains. Take one out on* dm 
road and drive it. Et^ terms. ' ' .

................................................ ........................................ ..................

George S. Smith
30 Bissell Street, Soath Biaiichester

m  NEW  YORK
New York, O ct IS.-^Introdudng 

some of our better known side-walk 
personalities—

Re has a large newsstand in Long- 
acre Square. Each day the papers 
from every small smd large town in 
tee land are placed metieulottsly in 
his rack. For several hours a day he 
cuts tee stringrs, o f bundles teat 
bear such far-away names as Kala
mazoo, Pittsburgh, Topeka, .Cbldigo 
or way points. '

And during tee course of a day, 
folk from every conceivable town 
come up and ask for their hohie 
town paper. In fa c t  Joe encourages 
teem by chanting hour after hour.
. . .  “Buy y ’r home town poipers.”  

Detectives, looking for runaways 
and erring husbands and . crooika.

each day. A t this season o f year he 
still wears a  summer linen suit; m 
fadqd blue affair teat flaps lilcB 
spent sails agrinst bis legs.

Bis beard is. more patriarchal 
than any o f the patriarchs; Bto 
wears' a skull cap of faded Uue, 
upon-which is sewed, in gold rilk, 
tee seven-starred cross to be found 
upon tee synagogues. He carries ad 
old spool box. In this are strangely 
assorted articles from a spool to a  
buttem ba<^e. Altogether,there aqe 
probably two dozen different Uta tff 
merehandlse. " ,

But as he walks from person to 
person, holding tiUs litilo bok be
fore Umi he .esfctttes a  hslf^ldhte. 
pine knee and one foot lifts and he 
goes into a fantastic dahoe 
Attraethig. attention, he 
ly calls attention to his wares. And 
teen he wanders on to tee next..

Bhe sells gum and salted peanuts
and chocedate bars in - “ theater ap* 
ley.”  For yeare she has be<m one o f 
the mid-town’s .best known chazao- 
ters. Chorus girls going to- week 
inyariably depoedt a nickM or a  dima 
in her cup.

A  couple o f years ago, a'daughter 
who had been given every opporti>< 
nity for education and advancement 
offered by such an income married 
a wealthy , man. Within two .inontea 
she had cbmpietely <ttsowiied--eo flsr 
as reoognittmi is concenied-^hejt 
peddler-mother. Not long  ago tee 
mother fen lU and was taken to A

wanted hither and yon, lean agidhst' gu ttle  h o q i ^ .  ^ u g h te r  dliS
nearby buildings disguised as loaf- 
eis. They figure that sooner or later 
every vagrant soul will want to 
know what tee home town Is saytnk 
about him—or her—and will cpme 
up to buy a paper.v ‘ ‘'I
1 Very well—tee world comes into 

Joe" every day. It comes In and 
siis upon his stdaurhlk and finally 
gathers ,dust upon his wooden dots. 
All America speaks Its mkid 
tlnough its edlioriid columns—

.The other day I feU to taUdng 
with. Joe.

,“No,“ said Joe; “I’ve never. iMski 
M  to Raridm. No, l.nevsr 
Of.tea towns teat send papers here, 
tin  a New Yorker.” ' " '

‘ And there's an old feUow they eaU 
“ (Jhetto Gus.”  As a matter .of fhet, 
nmft o f  tee .Brcadwiodtes. him 
“ the crazy ^ebe."
.\He appears in nUd-afternoons.oC

-' --W- Ê ’
..4

not |o zz mute zz ,to jh  to see her. 
The moteef, broken-hearted, is still 
selling ' her weirs. The daught^ 
brushes hgr, after leaving a  taxlealh 

GILBERT SWAN.
 ̂ '"I ■.' .iit ■ - y  '

PLANES mSCOVBR LAKE
€fl^|l»AL AUS^AUA

Canhezra—(AP)-rA huge'shallovr 
lake akoff tim'bazlcs of.,vdilch ari 

^  aboriginal encampmenin 
was disoovMed in. Central AuBtrafla 
by id  Z k ^ 'eiqpe^ i^  Em oed bp 
Dopaid MMriqr.-A' B iiifiy  
Boan. ' i . .■

It was tmposa^ for the atrplanea 
tn lazd, buL i&tag low, tee airmen 
uw> how starued were ^  
men, tba only btaeks aew ŝ•a _ 
th AubtraUa vrite i«!lwitt wlittKi 
have not established'contact. ■

(if .i.
....'"J..
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George
the P r^ e ^  trend^lD ^^  
Thinks Uss^Sbngs Would 
Bdter the tjuality— Talks 
of Orchestra Work andf

; Musical Training of the
\ "

Younger Generation.

M USIC, in its various stages of 
.development, and expression, 
has (, oft-times/controlled the

Local Musician is  21 Years Old
But P lays on Nine instruments

i V E R Y  chilid-that walks down Main street with thieir 
music’ roll and instruinent on their way to receive 
weekly instruction i^-a potential musician. A t no

destinies of many lands and millions 
^f people. From the very birth of 
melody, back in the pre-Watqric age, 
man has been swayed and inspired 
by sound sent forth from some form 
oi: musical inptrument. Whether on 
the field of battle or at the gay 
gatherings of friendly people on 
holiday festival, music has had a 
prominent place in shaping and con
trolling the emotidns of th.e human ^  
race.

The world has Tnade tremendous 
strides . in expressing emotion 
through the medium of rhythm.
The music of one isge or g^yle may, 
at pBirst, be imintfeJUkiWe to’ a listen;- 
ev who is accusfdmed to another 
style. The aborigine, presumably, 
cannot appreciate Qie intricate and 
io3t moving tempo, of modem jam; 
ncilher can civilized peoples receive 
any sort of insoiration or entertain
ment from the tribal war-drums of 
the Indians, or the simple inus^al 
reed-instruments of the South 
jungle warriors. Yet7these>cmde af
fairs have succeeded in bringing out 
native ardor and hatred, possibly 
through- no other mediuin.

Ancient Music
Sound is the princip^ .̂ medi:4Pi 'jy 

w h icS a ^ t  Bf,,the ■'gkbW animals 
both eispress and_ excite emotion. 
The Courts of tSe ancient Chaldean, 
Babalonian and Egyptian rulers 
employed music'to a degree com
parable to pur modern times. Alex
ander the Great called his legions 
to batU? by the clarion notes 
blown monster horM heard for 
twenty miles. The tombs of the an
cient Pharaohs have given up many 
S c a l^ s tr u m e n ts  that are now 
on view in museums for posterity to 
reverence.

Take away music and all refer
ence to it from the Bible and there 
remains taut a colorless rword of 
the eariy-^Ghristian era. Manx . «
v.-ei-e accompllslied mpslci^s. (ftaieq

time in the history of this country has music of the pop
ular varietv been so rauch;in demand, which applies in 

' like manner to the sepices of entertainers at all public 
’ and select social functions. • 1

The child who can sing, dance or play is the. life of 
the party and is on par with the professional singera, ep- 

' tertainers and after dinner speakers whose duty it is to 
drive-away dull care through the exposition of their art.

To do this one must spend long hours in the process 
of perfecting their art. George J. Smith, Who- 
many interesting sidelights of the-modem musical trend
is an accomplished player o f  mne instruments in -1
short years. These insti-uments are: -Tenpr banjo, 
tenor guitai% mandola, mandolin, ukulele, piano-accord- 
eon, piano, Hawaiian guitar and tiple.

The number of hours consumed m practice on these 
many instruments would be an interesting revelation.

Facts and Near Facts About 
Things

Here and There.

Modern Musician
favors. Forced instruction never 
succeeds, because there is no natural 
inspiration or love in the work. 
Free-will must be exercised or the 
pupil will either become mediocre 
or give up in disgust.”

The-north end, the Chamber,. of 
'.Commerce and various town officials 
have -been concerned recently Over 
the problem of providing a bus 
'terminal at Main and Wpodbridge 
streets. There is no shelter for per
sons* awaiting the Coaaecticut Com
pany’s tram and strangers are at 
loss to know just where to stand to 
be sure of getting on the gas buggy. 
Now it is planned to fix up a place 
along Woodbridge, street where pros- 
-pective passengers can stand. There 
will be no shelter, however.

We could never understand why 
the busses do hot cross the tracks 
and go-to the Square as the slgfn 
they .carry says. It seems ot us that 
the proper waiting station at .the 
north end is the present railroad 
.depot. Why shouldn’t the bus cross 
to the Square, circle one of the park 
sections and stop at the Depot? It 
wouldn’t add much to the trip for 
the Cross town and Green lines and 
it would assure a decent shelter for 
those persons awaiting the bus.

Perhaps there is some fool law 
that makes it impossible for the 
busses to cross the railroad tracks, 
but busses cross railroad tracks on 
the state highways in other places 
and we think that problem could he 
taken care of. Instead of going to 
all the trouble necessary in provid
ing a waiting station where the bus 
stops now why not make the bus go 
a little further over to the spot 
where there is already a waiting 
station ? '

hinmolty

and ci^di^en ahd ■
~ it,i^i8$the 
had df^orted'ao 
naturally some rather st^'risinig 
events .transpired./ Mtmy distasteful ’ 

, things have been h e e ^ I f  ypu've 
heard a lot of rowdyi^in ■'attributed 
to the' legion just about W
per ceqt-of .it fori the': w ^ebi^k^t 
and ■ check :up the otfier -Rer ceut
to the 'natural desire of a Iot-oI he;- 
man -fdr >a g<!»d‘ ttine. ; 
anaple, we bea^d.'ther$4^er ' 
that the Legion
$50,000 by-the Hotel Stafler where 
most- of the/ ffeiAirihiehtal, head>̂  
quarters.' were. ' It ■ was tpld to us 
that the -Degiqnnaires had dw e that 
amount of damkgeitOfitbb koteL Nqw 
the Statler is a big h o j^  but just 
set yourself abcut the .task of wreck
ing about everything-yoh. can--pqt 
your hands on in ,thaii. Jiotel aud 
ypii’d have a deuce of a job doing 
$50,000 worth of dahiasge. ’ '

As a matter of fatit. the total 
amount of damage .dphe by - any 
Legionnaires who loiff their heads 
zhomentarily was $500 in all the 
hotels in Boston. MprTOver the 
Legdon was bonded agqihst apy such 
damages and then add to t ^ t  the

a*'/
l»jtieki^

iUali^ Wd thelff aufips
a wl̂ eHoi; 

ai|is;toe cahyentlonŝ l̂ŝ  
toe: spldim haka toa

'get to k.,tonvi8ution. , :-V:'^j&:ae^,r«kdlng;^^^

A. local dppl^i k̂ ho ought to khowi 
 ̂ttter, tdlo 'phe of our toborteBB'tofi 

<kher day. t% l “too, much 
r pubjldty, kpd gffeatî j .exag0r-i 

toe ihmktffe paralysis epl«kil 
]1]at>^aA#^stotentePt ^  

e, po 4pukfe apd w i^ ^  
.,a«i6vuit.: o i f  torst^imh^ . That 

ipe ddbtoris^bw l^e o| hia prbr 
;wopldi have i^ep seriously 

for iies<«-
.per |ftftUc^,;:for hasn’t it been

e pew»r^tl|t l^ibrought to iijd»t 
A peed of tpedicfid research ? ITark 

jok  to -the' "ffii” epidepiic in 19I8V 
If ■ toe._new^ajMk8 hadn’t, told the 
tw to hpffhadh’t;recoupted the'num-

.^urtoes and 

jt; toe-1

f'

Y a i w
rpreyahh^ hope- fhat̂ theC~
. s ^  would iimiigUR^toe
ean .'dity. radio a^riUp^^^toia^ 
sage. lb the entire ^neap- 
Worjd .̂was .dasheditp^tesy/ 
noimcement thafche - 
from^parricipatihg in the dedicAtisn; 
cerepiphy.' ■■ r - ■
U fe 'to  ?»ady

:rr 1 g f

-:r-

andv^BPstopf- litodhy hwri^e^./Lai^

mphy,' '  k d d t o f . / I p  •* the 
churph ’ of

first experimental* .hrtadtekĵ  
take place early in Nbvember.^5?,:l

CkildslreUeyeff to izi hou^ l'^ jSsi' 
Aid Cold Tablets. M agnelLIhr%3^ 

It—-Ady. .4-3KD}UO

George J. Smith

One of the earliest references to 
music in the Bible is taken-from 
Gen. 4-21: “ And his brother’s name 
was Jubal: he was the father of 
all such as handle the harp and 
organ.”

HIGHLAND PARK SCHOOL 
HOLDS FIRST ASSEMBLY

of all being Dari’d- the*-ludean 
Psalmist--

Every. civUtoed country has pro
duced great musicians, and top 
works of '‘the grbat masters are
heard today onto?hour of the day or night. Humanity
seemingly, wiU never ^^e to toe
world’s oldest form-of-eipot.onai ex
press'ion.

MODERN MUSIC '  ̂ ,, vriittvd e m a n d s  t  ARIEXx

saleg have increased three-fold sines 
the ihtroductioP bf radio and 
talkies, but phonograph ' records, 
however, are not worth' keepihg to 
stock.

“The ability to sing is an import
ant gift and-toe smootor, baptivat- 

atxalta of 'modern'jazz *ihusic is 
the’eaaieBt of'all to learn;- Th}s hew 
t^pe of music is suggestive of the 
life we all are living, fast tempo, 
full of color and humor —a good 
tonic to make one forget toe every
day troubles,
. “ I believe this, type of music , is 

characteristic of the American peo
ple and will al-ways remain as the 
foundation of American miusical 
composition.” '

VIOLIN iPLAYERS
NOT SO POPULAR

The first program of the year was 
given by Gfade 'VTI, ot the Highland 
Park School, Friday afternoon. The 
entertainment conristed of poems, 
songs, and two short plays. George 
■Wilcox and Evelyn Wilson gave a 
sketch entitled “At the Circus,” 
“Boyhood Ambitions” v/a^ the title 
of a sketch given by John livnan, 
and Junior Dimick. Shirley Stevens 
entertaiped with a tap-dance. The 
following boys and girls recited 
poems:

Stanley Helm, Walter Treschuk, 
Dorothy Sinnamon, Gladys Cross, 
Barbara Calhoun, Jane Tedford, 
• Shirley Stevens, Dorothy Hagenow, 
Franklin Dexter, and Edith Chapin.

Cold in the head? Use Kleero. A 
few drops to your handkerchief will 
check . a cold in the head. -Magnell 
Drug Co.—Adv.

We have a horror of rummage 
sales. Second hand goods never ap
pealed to us and we can’t conscien
tiously condone the wearing of an
other’s clothing. That may be a 
foolish and extravagant idea, but 
nevertheless, -fs  our feeling and we 
can’t help it. What we can t under
stand is how some of our best society 
folk will come out of one conference 
discussing the latest scientific meth
od of making tables grow up to be 
thp healthiest possible specimens 
and a to  another session planning to 
hold one bf those gosh-awful rum
mage sales. Perhaps all the clothing, 
books, magazines, and furniture is 
fumigated. Perhaps all the junk 
that is offered comes from our 
town’s best families. That, to our 
mind, doesn’t free it from the pos
sibility of being the worst agency 
imaginable for the spreading of dis
ease. 'They’ll be continued, we know, 
as long as they’re popular and as 
long as our best people can’t see 
anything wrong in them, but we will 
go on hating them just the same.

Any Legionnaire who paraded in 
Boston on October 7 -will never for
get the experience. Just another 
"add” to a long list of adventures 
that any 'Wori.d' War yetetah, h?iT. 
Blit we cito’t help blit Teel that we 
who marched that wonderful day 
two weeks ago saw a far greater

Hotel
MENU '

Monday, Oct. 20, 1930.
Blue Plate Specials 

Business Men’s Luncheon 
1.

50c
Vegetable Soup 

Meat Loaf
Carro.to and Potato

Puree Jackson
Minced Lamb on Toa^t

iJiwn Beans and Potato

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie

Custard Pie Mtoee Pie 
Cherry JeUo

Tea Coffee Milk

DINNER 75c
V'egetable Soup or Puree Jaekton 

BroUed Beef
Boast Native Pork 

Roast Loin of Veal 
Lima Beans or Carrots 

Mashed or BoUed Potatoes
Cherrj' Jello 

Apple Pie
Custard Pie 

Mince Pie-
Pumpkin Pie

Pres. Fruit.— Pears, Peacon, 
Sliced Pineapple, Lq^nberrief

Tea Coffee ^MlUc* ■*'
' A full conrsb'■ ' dinner

served at the Hotel Sheridan Sunday 
for $1.00. 12:80 to 2 p. m.

-- '-Ml

To lengthen the 
life of your ward
robe and look your 
best — always ^  
you should have 
your -ifr
cleanbd —rej^lar-: 
ly.
Your last season's 
things will give 
ydii ^ e a l surprise 
whdh: done by us.

E V E R Y T H  I N 6

!i'i’

Roland’s Dr’y Cleaners and D’yers
1 SOUTH M AIN STREET PHONE 6705

U iyUV -i'/* -?l 4 JDiivJ 1* •*> \ C-*

/or Lmtomtml TroAjrporMftoff

XT is doubtful if, any age F ° '

cal instruments as toe 
The modern generation 
its-- mubic 'J^dely .diversified; plenty 
of it and served in .a tempo toa 
would shock toe great masters of
the ,smlden era of-music.

ThTriolin has been toe one in
strument associated -wjto eariy 
American history. Pianoforte,—toe 
t o S n n e r  of the Pl®?® 
brought to this cbuntry from Eu- 
ro-fJe eariy in the 17th century, bu 
was only popular in the larger 
cities. Wind tostrumente ^̂ ^® 
Hooular ,-with all classes since the 
Civil War, but the present frend is 
toward fretted instrumetos such as 
the madolto, guitar, banjo and simi
lar music makers.

Jazz Music ^
The so-called Jazz music has been, 

exceptionally weU expressed on 
these modem instruments, ^whicn 
\ifere. pertected tOĵ  a .wonderful, de- 
gree by the negroes of the souto. 
Dixie melodies as, played . on the 
banjo, found favor in vaudei^e, toiu
now has come to .toe front hefote
the microphone... r , ,

The rhythm of modern , musical 
compositions is especially adaptable 
to these modem instruments. 'The 
violin is slowly- disappearing 'in 
small orchestras but Is, still used ex
tensively. to large bhufis, toe
muisician of 1930 mupt “double” on 
many different instruments to be at 
the height of hto profession. :His 
ability to sing adds to his popularity 

a professional entertainer.
i I ■

MR. SMITH Dl^OBIBES
SONGS OF THE PRESENT

EORGE J. Smith of Uie Miislc 
Box, Mato strfeet, today gives 
Herald readers his views "with 

respect, to the vocation he'has tpl- 
lowed" since a schoolboy o f 14. ! 9brii 
in Slssex, this State, Mr. Smith catoq 
to .Manchester with his parents and 
attmded Manchester High Sch^l, 
gri^attog  to 1927. With six y w s  
oL tlqse pontact vrith the new musi
cal age, (George Smith has made the 
following observtmces.

“Popvdar music is qui.ckly learped 
and fo.x^ttep bX the music lovers of 
today,’’ he began. “Altogetoer too 
many. songs, are being published, 
toahy o f ‘
tb';mptot . . . -  ,
fayoo?, -tbe ritopld' sL
illustmtion'' ot ' }s shbim to, the

Th e  io( 
:..t^ g  

orette

G

them not .worth' an atiotopt

■ -  . . . . . . ' m
.......................................... ... I'.'th'

popularity,of ’̂Spitofftinie 'ia .̂'.the 
Rwkies,”  a sitoply mriddy,'el«|yjtp 
play or sing.
• ■a-,. \ 'Sbllg' FlUjrgiBg 
>’“A songf today/., pan be 
across the couatrif'-to-flto??*^ 
time, whereas,' before ;th«f**' 
radio''kriff talking picBiibs^ 
s ix o r  tobhthe^iki(d»^'A 
hit- the: pubUc,''faa^.’

HE local music dealer has some- 
.g to. say .about the modem 

bttestras. As a boy of 14 
young Smith studied the tenor- 
banjo to which he became profipitot. 
learning other fretted tostriimepts 
later for orchestra work.

For the*, past six years he has 
played in orchestras in this section 
of the State, after cme year’s study 
with the Hartford Syjanphony Man
dolin Orchestra of Hartford. .^Dfiring 
the summer of 192% he led''thp 9 -̂ 
chestra-at the Casino GriU; Say- 
brook, Conn., and that wintpr pjayed 
in the Dixieland Night/Glu)>'; Orches
tra. He is at present a- ixtpmber of 
A1 Behrends, Art McKay’s and Ernie 
Rock’s orchestras p layi^  local en
gagements. As a musician. Mh- 
sic dealer he is qualified tb spflak on 
this subject, of interest to mtoiiy.

Orchestra Work
“In orchestra work, sis wep as 

otfier lines of endeavor, teapawork 
is one of the factors necessary for 
success. - Only cne;pism pan Im lead
er,'and to Obtain satisfactory'resiUts 
he must he followed tQ;the letter. ■

“Jazz is becoming more ]^pular 
every day, but the rbytton, cjbanges 
rapidly,-SsLXophnn^ are dppet^d on 
tO:8upply melody, wb»P̂ (̂WiW>,' bass 
bom, drums and banjo ^suppUes ̂  
rbyfhm.' The-violin, the. tobat.'diffi- 
cidt of' all i>opular instrupaf^ta to 
learn, is not as popular ^  :'at‘ . one 
time in small orchetorsis, but isf toed 
extensively in 'arge' orchestras'"Md 
to^ds. M ost.riolto. players ire  ax- 
pecti^ to “double”̂  oh othto'inafru- 
ments.' ' * . , i '

LOCAL YOUTH
BANJRD T h e  BEST

SPEAKING pt his own pairicular 
instrument, the banjq. Smith 

. ' has. this to say: , i, 1 < /
;y"After/iearaihg one aWhgi .̂>f to- 

strumeto, it ip a simple* mattjff* to 
leahn 'others. 'likiileles Are veiy topu- 
lar because they are e^y.to. toaster. 
The 'average person today 
learn .’fast, otherwlaeJ*an ‘ festmtoent 
doesVnot appeal to ’ Him- More peo
ple are studying instruments like 
the banjo, saxophones, and^ drums 
because they pah beejotoe vei^ gopd 
players,oh oiese inatjauhehts to two 
yeam’ time,' wherefts' tHe pianh, .yiip- 
lln: and trumpet take' at.ieaat’five pr 
sik years to becbme an accbtoplished 
P l W ” 'Anent the development \ qf .the 
child along musical lip.esi: tke  ̂local 
mvî ciah islwato makto an^^^L’to 
d lM ^  XroniP f o l ^ g  ’ A

to : {wy-: 80toe:itou^eni ,‘for 
ctold sbpws hh*'p§tural 

toemtoffqh at itoe: start; ''

O u t s t a n d i n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  t b e  

n e w  C h e v r o l e t  O - e y l i n d e i *

e-CTLINBni
se-BOBSOowin
MOTOR

NEW
RUCGJED

RRABaXlX

NEW,TOU.T
ENCi:ipO»'
RkAKES .-

'^tisloil Insi^cilon ' ahqtod /b e
givan tito/aifid iyrim  .to

T ol every m an  w ho buys trucks, there 
are certain  f e a t u ^  in  the new l\ ^ ton  
Uhevitdet th at recpnunend iUpapMCcialo 

Ty fo r  m o d e m  liauHng^ . ’

T h e rear axle is largm:, h e ^ to " /a n d  
m ore duralble. T h e  rear brakeSiatolarg^ 
er,Tuiid aU fo u r  are qmto^et)^y
en cIoB ^ . Chevrolet’ s . 50- 
ralverin-head six-cylinder e x ii^ e  c o m 
bines m od em  perform toice ''«^th  *10]:-’

excelled econom y. D ual whedsy f4«P8 
w ith  six tm ek -typ e  cord  t i i ^ ,  are 
op tiona l eppiipment at s li j^ t  
oM t. I n  addition , th e  new  heavyii 
trihck c lu tch , the 4^speed transm is
sion and the hea.vier^ stronger, f*^*^?* ' 
are factors o f  outstanding im p orts^
•to the in o d ^ n  track  user.

C om e in 'today, and  arrange forradesa-^., 
onstratitfn o f t h e  new  Chevrolet trtidri

■r vn<i iR ,1frowo[d

1.'

r?Ts- 1 '■■K.

,s'(*

• U'-A

, i-i.

T o  i i i e I _ ‘  ̂'5
 ̂: 4*/v-s'4, r *'

w l idnb a wid^ dr ironiij* dope.
■y. /, . ■■ '.r ■■ " ' j ,

. • W  explain our services and
.oiir.'ppQigpt

1

l i^ t  mUriny , tA>7nwith C u b ... .. '. W O  
' (n d i-a p  box extra)

«  T I t I T T  1 V i-TO N
■ . caA sats :^ ;,'

DnitLW b aaU O s  Ex tra

Boadatar ., ’ . gia/w
D e l i r e r y V ;  (nek-ap bĉ

S ^ u

lioqalCaU StatieiR  ̂Cî  y / 44fr Center Street
. jt Li- .*.,̂ ■"4̂-

. DellTery • I'i.
All. prieea f. bl Elliii'lv • ; -MWilgap-

- <1
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THEODORE BODENWETN

lean Candidate for 
p e r n o r  Was Hard Work- 
Qg Fanner Boy — Has 
^chieVed Much in Public 
Office —  Neighbors Jlonor
|im .
!
i

Bi

"Ae Republican candidate for 
governor, Ernest E. Rogers of New 
Lonbon, is a many-sided man. Even 
his fcsighnors and acquaintances for 
yeafs scarcely realize how packed 
full of experience has been his ac
tive life. Busy always, giving full 
Iconsideration to all matters entrust
ed to him, engrossed with business 
cares of many kinds, yet he had 
time to take on many tasks which 
he felt were his duty to fulfill as a 
pitizen.

Farmer Boy
He was bom and raised in a 

Country town, Waterford, and as a 
farmer’s son he had to perform all 
the chores that fell to the lot of a 
country boy in his day, even to 
starting out with the milk wagon 
%o New London at 4 o’clock in the 
«noralng and delivering that fluid, 
idrawn with a dipper from a big 
'can, on a long route, while the resi
dents he served were still in slum
ber. Later moving to New London 
he applied himself with diligence to 
^is studies and emerged from high 
school with distinguished honors. In 
seeking an outlet for his business, 
ambitions be selected the biggest 
industry in the city, the Brainerd 
& Armstrong Co., silk manufactur- 
j€rs- He entered its accounting de- 
Ipartment. Here he remained 20 
'years, becoming its executive clerk, 
la responsible post, which called for 
high ability and business acumen. 
Y et he made time for other things. 

Guardsman
He joined the National Guard, 

jand soon won promotion. He applied 
(himself seriously to mUitary work 
and retired with the rank of captain 

;'of coast artillery. For him to do 
' anything was to do it well. He mas- 
' tered the technique of the soldier 
[and learned how to handle men and 
i executive military movements. Few 
(Connecticut governors have been 
fable to review state troops mount- 
ledo Governor Rogers will find no 
such difficulty.

When a new volunteer fire com
pany was formed in his neighbor
hood .years ago he., wag ..elected its 
first foreman. The volunteers knew 
he woidd be able to qualify. The I annals of the New London fire de- 

' pai'tment give record of no better 
i officer.

History Student
~He later became interested in the 

:New London County Historical so- 
I eJety. He was asked to be its presi- 
] dep-t. He saw it needed a permanent 
‘ home of its own. The society had no 
j money, but when an opportunity 
I presented itself to acquire the his- 
lt(?ric Shaw mansion, where Wash- 
• ington once slept over night and 
I l^s room is still preserved intact, he 
(Started out to secure the sum need
led, which included its purchase 
! price of $33,000 as well as some 
'needs for repairs. It looked vision 
iary î but to everyone’s surprise he 
{dldnit, and the historical society not 
ionly acquired a fine home but also 
i a sustaining endowment fund secur- 
;ed through his efforts, which now 
' amounts to about $35,000.
I ° He became a member of the Fort 
j Griswold tract commission, and had 
; a hapd in developing old Fort Gris 
i wold as a memorial of the battle of 
j Groton Heights and the burning of 
[New London during the revolution- 
; ary fight for freedom by the traitor 
(Benedict Arnold and finally secur- 
ing Its cession by the federal gov 

icrnment to the state.
I Chamber Head

He filled many positions of trust 
I and responsibility in his home town 
IHe was president o f the New Lon- 
tdon Chamber of Commerce and 
[while in that position became 
i member of the state chamber. He 
I was elected one of its vice-presi- 
! dents and later its president. Upon 
1 entering that office he found it 
' burdened with a heavy indebtedness 
I and uncertain financial income 
Here he showed his special aptitude 
for administration and financial 
management. He planned a budget 

'system, eliminated unnecessary ex 
penses, and increased the receipts 
by enrolling more members, so that 
before he left the office the chamber 
was not only free from debt but 
firmly established upon a sound, 
going basis. To the business men of 
this state, members of the state 
Chamber of Commerce, many of 
whom are among his best friends, 
his administration of the organiza
tion was regarded as an outstand
ing achievement.

On Waterways Bdard 
When the Atlantic deeper water

ways convention was held in New 
London in 1913, the. local Chamber 
of Commerce planned to handle it. 
Numerous committees were ap
pointed, but on accoimt of a sudden 
death in his family the chairman of 
the executive committee, who was 
to take the management of the big 
affair in his hands, was unable to 
serve. There was little time left to 
carry out arrangements and the di
rectors were in a quandary how to 

s secure some capable person to take 
I up the gigantic task at such a late 
hoxur, andv on such short notice. 

fSomeone suggested Ernest Rogers. 
;It was an inspiration. But would he 1 serve? He was a busy man; the Job 
would tate much time and hard 
w ork.’A b delegation went to his o f
fice a îd the updertaking was ex- 
'plaln^i He hhd been selected u

dier Ball/ Italiaa Frbliii; 
and Nameroes teas \Are 
.obJfbefePrqgram.̂  i

New York, Oct. 18.— (A P.)—The 
Park avenue .pinwheel of social, do
ings, which > will spin so gaily ere 
long, began its winter revolutions 
this week, with all the colorful tints 
of.̂ ^̂ autumn in its TCope.

An  October ball, an Italian frolic 
and a make-believe party, numerous 
t ^  and backgammon parties drew 
yie smart folk, who have been lin
gering in the country for golf and 
horseshows; into town by scores. 
And, :meanwhile, the plans for deb* 
iitante festivities which Wlii be^.n 
with the end of the month, went on 
space.

Friday night the fashionables, ar
rayed in  velvet, laces and. ermine, 
flocked to the new Hotel Pierre to 
dance to the strains of Rudy Valee's 
orchestra at “the October ball, given 
in aid of the Association of Day 
Nurseri^ of New York. When mid
night struck they clustered around 
supper tables to watch the cabaret! 
entertainment. Miss June Blossom, 
a debutant© of last season, and 
Ward. Fox whirled through a new 
fox-trot tango, Libby Hoimann sang 
the “Blues,” and Zito, the caricatur
ist, produced a few of his lightning 
portrait sketches.

Miss Grace Green Roosevelt, Miss 
Barbara Hutton and Josephine 
Lairabeer were among the debu
tantes who marshaled the affairs of 
the debutante committee.

ERNEST E. ROGERS 
Republican Candidate for Governor

of 
could

one man, he was told, who it w'as 
felt could successfully carry out the 
plans—would he accept? He replied 
that he wasn’t seeking such a job, 
but i f  his fellow citizens felt that 
his services were needed in a dire 
emergency, he would not disappoint 
them, but do bis best to carry for
ward the interrupted plans. Under 
his direction everything went off 
like clockwork, civic bodies, mili
tary and naval divisions, visiting 
statesmen, including President Taft, 
all bad places provided for them, 
and the large convention at the 
Griswold and the vast multitude at
tracted to the spot by the event, 
were bandied safely, expeditiously 
and ceremoniously, through the di
rection of Chairman Rogers, who 
had a firm grasp of all requirements 
of the occasion.

Public. Offices
A* .strong personality such ^  his. 

coiild not  ̂ long remain unnoticed. 
The Republicans sent him as an al
derman to the N ew London city 
council in 1905. Ten ye.ars later in 
1915 he was elected mayor for a 
three-year term. He was New^ Lon
don’s war mayor. His familiarity 
with military affairs again came in 
handy. He was at the forefront in 
aU local efforts of the national gov
ernment during the war. He gave 
over much space in the city hall for 
use of war activities. Here enlist
ments for army and navy were 
made. Whenever a batch of recruits 
left the city for training camp. 
Mayor Rogers was at the railroad 
station, sometimes the only civic of
ficial, to give each man a hearty 
handshake and a fervid wish 
Godspeed. Early and late he 
he found at his desk ready for any 
call of state or country.

Hard Worker
Lieutenant Governor Rogers all 

his life has had an extraordinary 
capacity for hard work. He had the 
faculty of laying out his time dur
ing each 24 hours, so that every 
branch of his duty had a gfiven time 
for its performance. Each activity 
moved along oh schedule. He plan
ned a system of devoting a certain 
portion of his long working time at 
each task, and consistently main
tained the system. He disposed of 
one activity after another 
erally managed to carry " ‘  “
through successfully. Possessed 
robust health, regular -habite 
even disposition he was able to 
readily dispatch an enorinous 
amount of business day after d^y, 
which would have brought to men
tal and physical ruin a less virue 
man. This unusual faculty he still 
possesses in full degree. As an ex
am of his capacity for public s e r 
ies, a glance only is needed at ms 
record of visits, and speeches made 
all over the state as representative 
of the state government during his 
term as lieutenant governor.

Colonial Ancestry 
Springing from good old colonial 

stock, it is but natural he became a 
member of the Connecticut Sons of 
the American Revolution. Activity 
in this historic and patriotic organ
ization was dear to his heart. After 
serving in various minor capacities 
he was, two years ago, chosen presi
dent-general of the national body 
and in his official capacity visited 
nearly every- state in the Union, 
carrying good will and enthusiasm 
to local chapters everywhere 

His Bnsiness
After being with the Brainerd & 

Armstrong Co., 20 years, and seeing 
no further advancement, he decided

mainder of his days to public serv
ice.”

In Legislature
It was not long before opportuni

ty knocked at his door. The Re
publicans wfint^d a . candidate fqr 
the legislature. They picked on Mr! 
Rogers. He was nominated and 
elected. His talents, were recognized 
and he was put on important com' 
mittees. At the next election he was 
nominated for the State Senate 
from the 18th district and also 
elected. His experience in the State 
Senate was valuable and gave him 
a wide acquaintance throughout the 
state. In the next state campaign 
there was an opportimity to get on 
the state ticket as nominee, for 
treasurer. Mr. Rogers with the aid 
of his influential friends secured the 
nomination and became a state offi
cial. As treasurer he succeeded the 
late G. Harold Gilpatric who had ! 
mismanaged state funds and' tried 
to commit suicide. The treasurer’s 
office was naturally somewhat dis
organized. The new treasurer soon 
brought order out of chaos. He had 
every security inventoried and 
every account verified, then he in
stalled a svstem of his own so that 
the work of the treasurer’s office 
ran smoothly and accurately.

Conspicuous Figure 
His good work as treasurer made 

him a conspicuous figure in Repub
lican circles. There was talk of run
ning him for governor at the end of 
his second term, hut he preferred to 
accept second place on the state 
ticket and aa lieutenant governor he 
has served with distinction tlft past 
two years. Probably no one today in 
Connecticut, and this can be said 
without invidious comparison, in 
vievy of his wdde experience in state 
affairs,-and in the conduct of state

Then came the musicale which 
marked the dedication of the new 
Barbizon Plaza music art center of 
which Madame Homer, Mrs. Efrem 
Zimbslist and Mme. Olga Samaroff 
Stokgwskl were among the patron- 
fesses. With that festivity ended the 
fashionables stepped into their mo
tors to journey on to the Central 
Park Casino for the “Night in 
Italy” gala, which marked the sixth 
of a series of such affairs. In the 
pavUlior., gaily, decked with Italian 
trappings, they were entertained by 
a program of Italian dance num
bers, opera selections and folk 
songs, and then, when they had 
supped and danced awhile, they 
sailed home and called it a day.

^Xturtoyfootober 18, 1980.
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1:15 p.‘ m.—Hartford Times News—
- Travelers NeWs Bulletins. : 
.ir25^Knights of Melody.  ̂ '

How I Wish I Could Sing a Love
i Song ....................  Green
' I  Lost My Gal from Memphis. , .

' DeRose
On The Rainbow Trail . . .  .Breen 
Carolina Moon—^Waltz. ..Burke 
Somewhere In Old Wyoming (fox

trot) .................... .. arr. Havlin
Here Comes The Sun . . . .  .Woods
Tonight ............................... Johnson
Pick Yourself Up . . . .  McCarthy 

1:45—Harvard-Army Game fibm 
Cambridge—^N^.

4:80—^Daytime Daheers with Three 
Mad Hatters , .

5:00—Sunset Hour —  Mpshe Para- 
nov, director with Charles Brad
ford Beach, baritone.
Daughter of the Regim ent.. . . . .

Donizetti
Orchestra

Chloe _____________   Moret
' Charles B, Beach with orches

tral accompaniment.
Entr’Act . ..............   Schubert
Menuett ........................... Schubert

Orchestra
Deep River ........................Burleigh

Charles B. Beach with piano
accompaniment..............  . . . . . .

En Bateau . ....................  Debussy
Musette (from Armide) ...G luck  

Orchestra ' ,
Gypsy Love Song ______Herbert

Charles B. Beach with orches
tral accompaniment.

Agnus Del ...............................Bizet
Chaconne Parole ...................Friml
Dance des Damoiselle . . . .  Friml 

Orchestra
, Friend O’ M in e ..........  Sanderson

Charles B. Beach with orches
tral accompaniment. . .  . .  . . . .

Waltz—Thereslu W a ltz -----Faust
March Lorraine..................  Ganne

Orchestro
6:00— "Mother Goose”—Bessie Lil

lian Taft. .
6:15—^Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 

Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletin; Philgas Announcement;

Highlights in Sport.
6:30—Fariety Half-hour— Normafi 

Cloutier, director—Hima Islanders 
—Tony Sacco, crooner.

7:00—Silent.

OilpHanq liowp«j_^wHr be pweented^bV the iflrU»tu«/Tbe*ter *roup,for Ms* 
tenure 6t WJZ.and elwoelated etatione 
at Baturdav nl^t. The etaiY 
teUe of a map. a rabid Soelailat. who 
baUpvae that me country owea blU > livint and that he abould not have to 
work. He finds himeelf hunfry, A friends of the same type auggoatB Jail 
for the winter, where they receive a 
ToOm, bed and three meals a. day. 
What happena when be decides to steal 
win be the gist of the play., The' overture to Giuseppe Verdl'a opera, •'Sici
lian Vespers" will be played by Lud
wig Lauder’s orchestra during the 
dinner concert arranged. 8y the WEAF 
network at 6:15. The music of this, 
work written for the Paris Opera was 
pleasing to the French people, though, 
stranguy enough, the libretto which waa Imposed on tho comopser had for 
Ita subject a massacre of the French 
by the Sicilians. Other numbers will 
be "March Bohemlenne" by FIlipucei, 
“Valse Letne” by. Chopin and La- 
coroe’a ballet suite, "Masquerade."'
' Wave lengths In meters on left ol 
station title, kilocycles on the right. Times are all Eastern Standard. Biack 
face type Indicates best features.

X^Rding East Stations.
272.6—WPQ, ATLANTIC city - 1100. 

i 8:00—Ettora Marchettl’s orchestra. 
8:4g,^tudia novelty team. 
o;C0—WABG programs (3 hrs.)

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7:30—Studio cameo concert.
8400—WJZ programs (I hr.)
-8:00—Ensemble, baritone, xylophonist. 
0:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:1)0—Around the melodeon. 
10j30-^WJZ programs (IH hrs.)243.8-WNAC. .BOSTON-1230. 
8:00—Feature musical chronicles. 
8:30—WABC programs (11̂  hrs ) , 

10:00—Repuhl'can state committee. ' 
10:20—Musical Interludes.
10:30—WABC programs (2’,4i hts.) 

333.1—W8EN, BUFFALO—900. 
6:00—Dinner orchestra; organiau 7:00—Concert orchestra; studio.

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00—WJZ programs (114 hrs.)
8:14—.'Saturday Knights program. 
9:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:00—Feature music hour.
10:30—Variety artists program.10:45—Hawaiian dance music. 
lj;00—Four dance orchestras.280.7—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.
8:20—Ofiry house broadcast 
9:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

10:0^Badio audition: orchestra.
12:00—Midnight organ melodies.
12:30—Austin Wylie's orchestra.

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060.
*;00—Mother Goose program.
6:30—Variety music half-hour.

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
7:00—Dave Brothers* orchestra.7:30—Ensemble: American Legion. -----

Secondary Eastern Stations

orc§e8UTU'..Ĵ  
onimM bs
cAagw, 1

(OOritWJZfAmos ’

8:00—WJZ programa (3 br.,
9:00—Studio vairjety bour» - - 
9:80—WJZ minstrel .ahoV.: iSiOOi^rchestraf political talks.

mO^WABC.^ NBW Y O B K -^ . 
.6:15—Orchestra; Tony's scrap book. 
T:00i-<;rockett MotfutalpeerK'.
7:15—Salon orchaatra music. ,T:30—Henry Burblg,’ comedian; barl- 

ton, aolos, orchestra.
8:00—Educational features, 
S:15r-Chohis: dmmallo sketch. 
8:45^rchestra;.,vbcal soloist.
9:00—Show boat melodrama, “A Fight 

Fof*,tha Title." 
to :00—Variety hour; organlsL 
1 1 :00—Three dance orcbeatraa.
18:30—Midnight organ melodies.4S4.S—WEAF, NEW YORK-460. 
4:15—Dinner dance music.0:45—Uncle Aha-and .David.7:Oft—Peter Van Rteeden’s orchestra. 
7:S(h-LegBnd. ''Silver Flute." 8:00^alon' Singers, orchestra.
8:30—Orchestra; Wendell Hall.
9:00—Arthur Pryer’a band; . Floyd 

QIbbons. headline, hunter. 
i0:00—Rolfe’a dance orchestra. 
ll;iin—Tenor,‘String trio.
U:15—Two dance orchestras.

. 393.5-WJZ. n e w  YORK-760. 
6:15—Dinner dance music.6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amos *n' Andy, comedians. 
7;15_Male trio; mandolule.7:30—Southern folks songs, music. 
8:00—Circus comic skit.8:15—Drama, "The Wonder Dog.” 
8:30—F.arie SPlcer. baritone.
9:h0—'Edwin Stanley Seder. organiaL 
9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.10:00—Novelty trio; musical duo. 

10:30—Drama, "The Quod Wrangle." 
1 1 :0O—Slumber music hour,
12:00—Phil Spitalny’s orchestra.

536.4- -WFI. PHILADELPHIA-660. 
7:30—Hawaiian Shadows, mii.sic.

305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—98a 
7:00—WJZ programs f2 hrs.)
9:00—Decisions for freedom.
H;.30—WJZ programs f2 hrs.)

11:15—Far North broadcast.
254.5- WCAE. PITTSBURQH-122a 

7:00—Orchestra, recital hour.
8:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.)

11:00—Don Blglow’ s orchestra.260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER-1150. 
8:4.5_WJZ programs (214 nrs.)
9:00—Eastman Music School.
9:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 

11:00—'Two dance orchestras,* 3W.5—WGY. 8CHIN1CTAOY-790. 
11:50—Time, weather, marketa 
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:46—WEAF Uncle A l^ n d  David. 
7:10—Jeanette Gels. PidbisL 7:30—WEAF programs (*H hrs.)

1 1 :00—Boulevard of dreams,
11:80—Don Blglow’s orchestra.

I;

hra,?

9:0(M Dr<*e^;4H ai box. . ..

OiOO^rcheatra; lesaont. aonjMfc-'*̂  T  ̂8:OOr-PaUher atudio prograifb,; i  
/4 i« ;^ ^ ^ * W L IB ,
’9;02^Darilbne; fireside 

. 9:4o—Allan Grant,. pl&nO s w lk f- 'f  .v 
10:0OrWKAF dahe* prcheatiBi ’•Y; 
U;KV’^Ma)a qulnteu band.. ,:,l
ll;.30-Ylympbony prc^slra. I ^
18:00- ’Pane« maalc (3>4 hrs.) - - - f .  

f <^CAOO-670. [ ■
8:<5—WJZ Sobtiwi* fong.'
9:00—Feattira variety conce^  
9:3^Home«pun' poapta' aqwe. 

10;00—Bam w nce ^im»lc! ̂
11:15—WEAF nirtl ak«ch. 

447,B-WMAa*WQJ« CHlCAfiJO-l^ 
8:30—Studia concart orchedtOL.“  boatdra—

10:46—Orchestra; ptdno inoi 
11:30—Amos 'n ' Andy, came

I;
9;QQ—WABC show boat dhMI^ 
;45—Orcbestra;^P^no

238—KOI L. COUN^tt'10:00—WABC dance orcheidf 
11:00—Studio enterlalnmenL.. 12:45—Artists frolic; tnjcbestrg^ 

361.2—KOA. OEHVBB-̂ gO- lP;0O;;;<)rahestrii; Slombeil tfWic. 
11:30—Amos 'n' Ahdy;.o«Jheatra.^

Another evening, the fashionables, 
who love to “dress up,” arrayed 
themselves for a make-believe party 
and motored out to the Sands Point 
Bath Club at Port Washington, L. 
I., for a costume ball.' Mrs. 'Vincent 
Thompson went as “ Sadie Thomp
son,” the character interpreted by 
tha late. Jeemne Eagles in “Rain.” 
Mrs. Henry A. Alker appeared.^as a 
bellO' of the SCtties in a ruffled ho6p 
skirt, a poke bonnet and lace mitts, 
while Edward Howard wore the 
checked suit and flamboyant tie of 
a ikd who was making his first 'vis
it to the country fair.

business, is so well qualified for the 
— :i.j— n./ .̂rc-nne ne Licuteuant

The activities of the present have 
not prevented the smart folk from 
making future schedules and many 
plans are crystalizing for gaieties to 
come. On November 10 the annual 
victory ball 'will take place at the 
Hotel Astor with President, Sir 
Ronald Lindsay, British ambassa
dor; BarOn Giacomo De Martno, 
Italian ambassadcr, and Paul Clau
del, French ambassador, among the 
honorary patrons. ‘

Late this month a Carnaval De 
Cinema, called "A  Night in Holly
wood” will be held at the Lido 
Country Club, where the ballroom 
will be transformed to represent a 
moving picture studio and where a 
film of the party will bg made and 
shown.

Sunday, October 19, 19S0 
E. S. T.

8:00 p. m.— T̂he Penrod Boys.
8:30— Chase and -Sanborn CSioral 

Orchestra—NBC.
9:00—Che-vrolet Chronicles.
9:30— Orchestral Gems — Moshe 

Paranov, director; Anna Kaskas, 
contralto.

10:15— Studebaker Champions — 
NBC.

10:45—Alfred Cohn, -violinist; Jean 
Robinson, accompanist.

11:00—^News; Weather.
11:05— “Tlie Merry Madcaps” — 

Norman dfioutier, director; Hima 
Islanders; Tony Sacco, crooner. 

12:00 Midn.— SUent.

W ip e  “Penrod Boys”  Well Known 
Veteran Radio Combination

Lew Stern, Les engens and Joe 
O’Toole, who comprise the “Penrod 
Boys” trio Iieard at 8 o’clock each 
Sunday evening from Station 'WTIC, 
are by no means neophytes in 
broadcasting circles. In fact, they 
are old-timers. For several years 
they broadcast regular sustaining 
programa over ^ e  National net
work and were identified as the 
“Wrigley Boys” on the WJZ hook
up. On th e . program schedules of 
WOR of Newark, they were featur
ed as the "Clovbr Club Trio.”

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00—WEAF programs (3>,i hrs.) 

11:55—Auction bridge lesson.272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK-HOC. 
6:00—Old English songs, tenor.
6:20—Orchestra: mezzo-soprano. 
6:40—Address; popular hits.
7:40—Studio orchestra music.

626-WNYC, NEW VORK-6W.
7:00—Accordloniit; popular ballaea. 
7:30—County Mayo boys.8:00—City Police chorlateri.291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
6:00—'Twilight music ,hour.
7:80—Concert, dance mi»ic.
8:30—Studio variety party.

-1(60'

8:00—Vaude'vlUe arltata liour,- 
8:30—NBC programs (2W ^ll;00—Two dance'’ orcherfraa^j ] t  
a91.»-WOAF, KAN8AB CITYt^ ^  
8:30-WEAF programa ft% bj* » '  j 10:00—Orcheitra; Amof *n Ahdy* 10:45—Three danea. oesheetras. .  5 ?

468.6-KFI, LOS AN«ELB*-««^
11:0()-^Ircn8; Soiree Tntlmt.' ' - j;; ■'
1:00—Violinist and tenor, - :
2:0ii...StndlO midnight frolic.,^ t ■ 370.2—WeCO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—WO- 7:15—Barlow's danc«. orchestra, y ' 
«:0n—Entertainers: music hour,
9:00—WA-BC programs (3 hrs.) .-v 

11:00—Dance music: night eluh. 3 ;
461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE^'^c  ̂

9:30—Harmonica: mualc team., 'f, f  
11:00—Theron Hale'a daughters, 
11:80—Amos *n* AndyV cnmeolana. ; . 
12:00—Harmonica; barn.daocej^ • ' 

379.5—KQO, OAKLAND—Mk X, ; 
12:00—Tales never told, j >1 :80—Guzeiidorferis orehesti^ -  - •

276.1-WRVA. BiCHMONO—111B* , 
7:00-WJZ Amos 'n' Andy./7:15—Jesters; fiddlers; recltaL ; r 8:00—'WEAK programs f* nrs.) l j :00—Fiddling fld<r’ers muslC;

Secondary D X  StatiQnf<:':
3444—WENR. CHICAQO-fTO.

6:00—Tip Too ensemble.7:30—Farm Buregu pregiam.1:00—Midnight dance frolic.
508.2—WOW, OMAHA—896 

10:00—Studio musical prtsram.
1 1 :00—Late dence music.';

masterpiece, “Truant Nymph,” iVill 
be played by the “ Orchestral (acms” 
ensemble. Loe Sowerby, whose 
unique arrangement of “The Irish 
Washerwoman” is included in Sun
day’s concert, is a native of Mlchi- 
gsm. He taught at the American 
Conservatory in Chicago and during 
the World War was bandmaster in 
the artillery. “ Orchestral Gems” is 
directed by Moshe Paranov and fea
tures Anna Kaskas, Llthuacian- 
American contralto.

American Composers Placed Among 
the Masters in WTIC Concert '

them all 
of 

and

position of governor as 
Governor Rogers. He has profited 
by his long experience while per
forming his duties in so many offi
cial capacities. He knows the state s 
finances; he has learned the needs 
of its institutions; he is familiar 
with the business demands of the
commonwealth Not ohuiic ̂ “ office and Samuel . R. Walker, which took 
many campaigns for PuW ico®{°® place ih St. James chapel. Union

“ m o S t e d  hfs ability 'aa a ! T h eo log id  Seminary on Tneaday. 
vote-getter, and the'result of next

In the midst of 411 the other acti
vities, the weddings continue li\ 
stately procession. Among the most
interesting marriages of the week , tamUiar bal-

-kat of^MiM Jacquelin James «^ ^ a b e l Lee.”  Hla -orchestral

Placed in a gallery of master 
musicians of Europe, two American 
composers will be represented by 
compositions during the “Grchestral 
(3ems” concert listed, at 9:30 o’clock 
tonight from Station WTIC. The 
continental masters represented in
clude Tschaikowsky, Mozart, 
Strauss and Meyer-Helmund; the 
Americans are Leo Sowerby and 
James' Philip Dunn.' The laOT men
tioned is a New Yorker by birth. He 
trained at Columbia University, be
came a well kno'wn •virtuoso of the

November’s election ■will show bow 
greatly he has grown in public es
teem and popularity.

WBZ-WBZA 
Saturday, Oct. 18

E. S. T.
P. M.
1:30— (]k)od News (B).
1:35— Statler Ensemble (B).
2:00—Blue Chasers (NY).
2:30—Band of a Thousand Melo

dies (NY).
3:00̂ —Classic Gems (N Y ).
3:15— Football —  Wisconsin vs. 

Pennsylvania (NY).
5:30— Stock quotations — Tifft 

Brothers (S).
5:45— Ely-for-(3ovemor Campaign 

(B).
6:00—Time; Champion Weather

man; Tower temperature (B).
6:05— Sport Digest (B).
6:15—Riverside Ramblers (B).
6:30—McCoy Boys — You’re Re

sponsible; I f I  Could Be With 
You; Here Comes Emily Brown 
(B),

6:45—Literary Digest' .Topics in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas (NY). 

7:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy (B-NY).

7:15—^Tastyeast Jesters (NY).
7:30— Republican Campaign (BT. 
7:4&—^McEnelly’s Orchestra (S). 
8:00—Dixies Circus (NY).
8:30—Puller Man—Button Up Your 

Overcoat; Loving You; On the 
Banks of the Wabash: I Am-the 
Words; Never Swat a Fly; An 
Old Fashioned Girl; Out of a 
Clear Blue Sky; Bedalia; All 
Alohej Oh By Jingo; I ’m Yours;

Brown October Ale: Head Low 
(NY).

9:00—Gilbert & Barker 'Variety 
Hour (S).

9:30—Dutch Masters 'Minstrels — 
I’d Love to Live in Loveland 
With a Girl Uke You; My Hlue 
Ridge Mountain Home; A  Bag 
of Chestnuts; No. No, Po8itive>f 
ly No; Dixie Dan; Rocked in the' 
Cradle of the Deep; Hurry 
Along, Liza, With Me (NY).

10 :00—Ely-for-Govemor Campaign 
(B).

10:15— Tom Kline’s Statler Orches
tra (B ).

11:00— Biilova time; Champion 
Weatherman (B).

11:03—Sport Digest; temperature 
(B);

H A V E  YOU  A  RADIO  
T H A T  IS D E A D ?

1 can bring it back to life. For 
SOTvice and accessories call

M.E.WORSAA ’
8S Center St. Phone 4477

Karlsruhe, GeMnany, Oct.̂  18.— 
(AP)—Police were engaged here all 
i^ght long in patting, down clasheis 
between Communists ' asd Fasc&ts. 
meeting resulted in a -̂battle 'of'biser 
steins, bottles and ebair legs. ’ 

Meanwhile, a tazieab attempting 
to bring belated Fascists td the 
meeting was attacked by ai eronid of 
several hundred who siuuhei' the 
door of the. cab and belabored the 
occupants. After the meatJng'Com'’ 
munists and Fascists again clashed 
and one Communist Was serioud^ 
injured. ^

RADIO SERVICE
on aU mabea. - 

New Sete Juid/ Stani^d 
Aoeeggertef |

WM.E.KRAHi
869 Tolland TitrafUm '̂

GAS
• • 6 y  F R A N K  B E C K  • • >

The Comic Strip every iiieinbcr 
of the family will enjoyl

TOLLAND
Miss Hope West, while driving her 

pony around the head of Snipaic 
Lake a short time ago, gather^  a 
large number of chestnut --'burrs 
containing good chestnuts free from 
blight. It is hoped in the not too 
far distant future gathering chest
nuts may again be the pleasure that 
once was so nauch enjoyed. ..

Mrs. Merriman of New York City 
is a guest at the home of Miss Min
nie Helen Hicks' and Miss Elizabeth 
Hicks.

Rev. George Brown, Mrs. Brown^ 
and son, Jarvis, of Mapleville, R. I., 
with friends from New York City 
and Rhode Island, were guests of 
relatives here 'Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Slater and 
son, Chester, of East Woodstock, 
were in town Friday and cajledon 
relatives and friends. , ,

Mrs. Martha Waldo celebrated her
birthday ■with a party of 'friends 
present at the home of Mrs. G.' Spi-

barked in the grain jmd feed busi
ness. He boilght out an old concern, 
but didn’t cling to its jancient tradi
tions. He was not content to do a 
small business. He built up its trade 
and started half a dozen branches in 
nearby plaices. A t an opportune time 
ha sold out hia greatly ' enlarged 
bujsbiesB to good a^antege. He was 
now free to give time , to his slum
bering politick aspiratlbne. Retiring 
^rom busittess'with a modest compe
tency he propped, as he expressed 
i t ’to his friec(fs,.to "devote the re

is spending the winter with -̂ Ixer 
daughter and son-in-law,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Spicer.

The truth shall 
—SL John 8,82.

Abstract |s'':the eye,of.,i’ea- 
son.—RouBseftjL ;

The bride’s- gown was of blush 
pink satin, designed, along fitted 
lines with leg o f mutton, sleeves. 
Her tulle veU of Alencon, lace .was 
held with a cap of A lte o n  lace,, 
while her bouquet<was Of gardenias. 

Her matron ,of , honor was co^  
turned in a g o ^  of fuchsia colored, 
velvet with a turban to match and 
carried a bouquet of dahlias.

S.M.E,Ml]SICAIBWILL 
BEUMfTEDTOANHOUR

First o f  Season’s Series to  be 
Given W eek From  Tom orrow , 
B efore O ther Service Time.

At the South Methodist church, 
on Sunday afternoon, October 26, at 
4:30 o’clock, will be inaugurated a 
series of musicales to. be presented 
throughout the season. For open
ing, Acting Director Carl McKinley 
has arrangeii a vesper service, at 
which the choir will present a nuniR 
her of anthemsi ancient and mod
em, and Mr, McKinley wlU give an 
organ 'recital. The latter .iB? 
dude numbers b y ''^ oh  and Gull- 
ipant^^d a composition'of his; 
“Arb^ijtie.’ ’ It;ia,tob^(led.to!limlt 
these i^ ^ ces tb a peruid not eatceed- 
ihg an hbiiri thus'giving these #  
tyndinj? oppostunlty :to-< attend eve
ning sefrfM at thdr: (AuMb̂

• ; •-, ... /' :■ i  ■'
I"  H I ■■ I . r ! !■

DAVIDS (^AMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
ANÔ  BUILDER'

'.. 6$ Hblllator Straet

BIUSICAI. DISTRUCTION
Experlencsed 
-Teachers'

Reasonable. 
Bates

WIRTALLA SCHOOL 
OF DANCING

Re-opens Saturday, O ctober 1 1 ,1 :30 p. m.
A t Orange Hall, E ast -Center Street

Instmction in Aesthetic^Toe, Tap and 
Ballroom Dancing.

Beginners and Advanced 
All ClassM, 85.00 for Ten Lessons.
Private Lessons by Appointment 

For further Infwmation, Dial 6287 
36 BISNTON BTRBBT. SOUTH MANCHFSTER 

The instructors, Mr, and Mrs. Walter C. Wirtalla, are mem- 
bers of; the Connecticut Dancing Teachers' Club. Wirtalla..
is president of that organization. They are therefore up to the 
ihinute in the newest and best in modern ballroom creations, 
aesthetic and character (Umces, as exemplified by teachers of na
tion-wide reputation.

. /

TH O R A LSTO P IR
TEACHER OF PIANO

Specializes in Beginners.
31 Greenhill St. D ial 6086

Herald Ah

KATHERINE
HALUDAY HOWARD

\

Inslruclorof I
PIANO AND XELLO

S tudio; > 
i 2«/2 c h u r c h  s t r e e t

-V. D i l i 5610

Frank Beck

“ H em ” .an d  “ Am y” — F or 

business' reasons, she rides 

the fam ily  flivver, while he 
hat a ehai^eur and a butl^.

Fraidc Beck is telling a fat*
- ■ ■ y' ■

cinating Story in hia comic 
strip ■ ■ ‘ : v’il- .'v ■ -y ■ 

_

■’its
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SIMPLICITY OF DESIGN LENDS
CHARM TO COLONIAL HOUSE

BY COEA W. WILSON 
Written for NBIA Service 

With the increasing American 
tendency for families to move about 
the coimtry in pursuance of oppor
tunity and to change their dwellings 
with changing circumstances, the 
question whether a dwelling will be 
readily salable is an important fac
tor in the choice of materials.

Perhaps the most apparent char
acteristic of the Ctolonial house is 
its simplicity of design, the ruling 
principle of its Puritan origrinators. 
This severity is broken by the 
decorative treatment accorded door 
and window openings. The former 
treatment consists of a pedimented 
doorway with a more or less deco
rated entablature, usually support
ed by coupled c^umns, elaborate 
glass lights being used around the 
door Itself, making a simple but 
pleasing composition for the / en
trance.

Windows Are Multi-paned
The windows are invariably mul

ti-paned and usually of casement 
types without side wood shutters. 
They are usually placed flush with 
the exterior walls.

To import to a house the air of 
having grown in its setting is evi
dence of good design. This may be 
most easily accomplished with this 
style, as the* distinguishing feature 
of the Colonial house includes com
fortable lines of sturdy construc
tion \rtth simple detsdls, quietly 
harmonizing with the natural en
vironment. The long sweep of steep 
roof slope, the huge chimney and 
the inviting dormer windows gfive 
such a house the effect of true 
staunch friendliness.

A Distinctive House 
A visitor enters the Colonial 

house pictured here through a small 
hallway and proceeds into a living 
room of delightful proportions. 
Here is an open flreplace and low 
casement windows of small panes. 
An arched opening leads-■ to, the 
riining 1-oom, -out ,©? which' Frenph 
doors open upon a porch. This porch 
can also be reached through the liv
ing room by French doors. From the

? -
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dining room, a swinging door leads 
to a bright, cheery kitchen with 
cross- current ventilation. This is 
modem in every way. There are 
built-in closets smd an alcove for 
a hurried lunch or breakfast.

In the hall leading to the second 
floor is a closet. This floor is well 
planned. There are three good-siz

ed bedrooms, all with cross-current 
ventilation and closets in each. A 
modern tiled bathroom connects 
well with all these rooms.

Write to Mrs. Cora W, .WUson, 
420 Madison Avenue, New York 
City, if you wish further particu
lars and a cost estimate. Be sure to 
enclose clipping.

FIRST LADY FOND 
OF SO U EH  FETES

Swamped With Pubhc Recep
tions This Week and 
Seems lo B ijoy  Them-

Washington, Oct. 18 —(AP) — 
The First Lady of the Land may not 
be very fond of society in its super
ficial aspects but that she likes peo
ple cannot be denied.

She has been completely surround
ed, even swamped by people all this 
week smd she has enjoyed it. She 
has dug up earth and planted a tree 
at a public school, afterwards visit
ing with the children; she has held 
receptions, given a tea, visited the 
opei^g exhibition of,, the American. 
Orchid Society and engaged in other 
activities which, do not find their 
way into print. ' -  ̂ '

It was the nature side of the 
orchid show which appealed to her 
most and she lingered long over the 
long narrow tables where was illus-„ 
trated the development of the rare 
plants from their beginning to the 
ripe age of full growth and heavy 
blossoms. Like everyone else at the 
first private view of the exhibit, Mrs. 
Hoover paused frequently to ask 
questions and to express admira
tion for some rare flower.

Mrs. Hoover’s reception at the 
orchid show had a distinctly official 
atmosphere as she entered accom
panied by a White House military 
aide and the president of the orchid 
society, F. Eugene Dixon of Phila
delphia. Shs wore a black velvet 
street dress of medium leng;th,.tbe 
skirt showing plaits and the coat, 
which opened over a white, satiil 
blouse, reaching half way between 
the knee and hip. Her blgck suede 
walking shoes and silk beaver hat 
completed a very charming costume. 
Mrs. Edward Everett Gann wore a 
dark blue crepe afternoon dress with 
a stiver fox scarf over her shoulders, 
and Mrs. Henry L. Stimson, wife of 
the secretary of state, was in a dark 
orchid color satin gown. .

If the opening portended the best 
autumn styles, silk beavers had it, 
for Mrs. Stimson also wore a be
coming bat of that material. The 
thing,that set Mrs. Stimson’s rather 
simple gown off to perfection was 
the deep cream lace displayed in 
very floppy cuffs and again at the 
neckline.

industrial engineers. Because an
nouncement of an at home or recep
tion always fills the vice-president’s 
big hotel suite to overflowing, the 
event was kept very quiet. Even at 
that, many guests of the hotel made 
their way uninvited to her quarters.

There is a possibility Mrs. Hoover 
may loose the hoimds at the first fox 
hunt of the Washington Riding and 
Hunt Club, November T.* The ex
clusive Woman’s National Country 
Club of which many of the country’s 
prominent women belong, has sent 
out invitations for the hunt break
fast. The start will be made from 
this club and part of the course will 
lie over the extensive groimds. Mrs. 
Stimson and Mrs. Charles Francis 
Adams, wife of the ,secretary of the 
navy and Mrs. James J. Davis, all 
are members of the woman’s club. 
While they are not outstanding in 
the world of sport they like the ex
hilaration of the start. Mrs. Stim
son loosed the hounds for the first 
nm last season.

secretary of the committee on De
linquent Women and Girls of the Na
tional Committee on Prisons and 
Prison Labor, New York.

A tour of inspection of the Farm 
will complete tibe program of the 
school of citizenship.

RADIO GUARDS FUERS 
FROM STORM’S WRATH

Modern Orien Ud Effects - 
Pleasing Widt

'  By HELEN B. AMES <£ pared, the {acquer sbbuld be atlrr^
--------  I with a stick' and a  ainaU quantity

The rarely beautiful furniture j poured into , a  shallow dish from 
from the Orient, which received as which it  may bê  flowed on satis- 
many as thirty coats of natural i factorily ^ t h  a brush. If the lac- 
lacquer, hEis its modern counterpart; quer is permitted- to SQiooth lts&  
in the lacquered pieces; which dec- out, it is not generally necessary to 
orate the American home. Although go over the stmace again but if this 
to cover a chest or chair with brush- is qccasiot^y unavoidable, lacquer 
ing lacquer, only one or two coats thinner may be lightly supplied with 
and an-hour or two of labor is re-| a brush. When the contents of the 
quired, the result is reminiscent of j can are ,prppi;rly thinned with lac- 
the hard refined finishes of Japan ; quer thinner before the w o ^  is be- 
and China.

.Thefprocess by which dingy furni
ture and woodwork are freshened 
and made attractive in color with 
lacquer is not complicated, but 
should be followed specifically to 
obtain satisfactory resiilts. If the 
surface to be treated is hard and 
clean, the lacquer may be applied 
without further preparation, but if 
the previous finish is glossy, it must 
be lightly sandpapered. When the 
old finish is in very bad condition, It 
is advisable to use a paint and var
nish remover, after which the sur
face should be wiped with turpen- 
tlne«to dissolve and remove any wax 
left by the remover.

When the surface has been pre-

-;Hpuse 4 w .'

gun, the lacquer will flow on satis 
factorily and there will be no need 
for the touching up that is likely to 
make the job look spotty.

The numbei' of coats needed de
pends upon the surface to be cov
ered. For example, over an unfin
ished open-grain wood, which has 
been coated with a paste wood filler, 
two coats of lacquer should be used. 
’Two coats are likewise necessary 
over an old finish that is darker 
than -the new color. However, only 
one coat is needed for most refin
ishing. One of the chief advantages 
of brushing lacquer is that it dries 
in about thirty minutes. When ap
plying a second coat, let the first 
coat set an hour.

Light Colors in Paint Impart
Cheer to Interior of Home

BY WILLIAM HARMON BEERS ^ is  better to have each piece of fur
niture fiiUshed, alike; when the trim

There is a rag-tijpe suggestion in 
the start of junior society here on 
its wild run of the season. A tacky 
ball which debutantes of former 
years are planning for the buds, of 
this aeason will have a comical turn 
if present plans are carricid out.

They contemplate having this sea
son’s debs appear in baby clothes. 
Last year’s debutantes will wear 
little girls’ dresses and their part
ners will be in rompers and imddy 
suits. Third year debs will wear 
flapper attire and—as one of the 
hopeless old maids of four seasons 
;ago put it: "We had just as well 
wear mourning.’’ The "children” 
will be amused with large all-day 
suckers, toys and such.

chan-
exclu-
work

trans-

PROBATION, P R E ^ T IO N  
IS LEAGUE SUBJEa

New York. (AP.)—Radio 
nels, guarded for aviation’s 
slve use, are being put to 
through co-operation of air 
port lines. ‘

Hundreds of stations are in al- 
mos't continuous service, on wave
lengths to which the set cf the aver
age broadcast listener cannot b.e 
timed, helping aviation whip one of 
its worst raemies, weather.

The operators make use of the 
ether through a non-profit organiza
tion, Aeronautical Radio, Inc., which 
they formed'this "year after the fed
eral radio commission had set up 
an aviation radio plan by allotting 
WTivelengths for the air lines.

The org;anization installs all 
ground facilities for the air lines 
and furnishes the radio equipment 
used in the planes.

Radiophone systems have been 
installed over the entire Western 
air express. Transcontinental air 
transport, and Boeing air transport 
lines. Sjtations are to be installed 
over the lines of National air trans
port and Aviation corporation.

Operators claim triple benefits 
from the use of radio: weather in
formation while in the air, an air
line couree directly along their 
routes, and emergency messages 
from ground personnel to aircraft 
in flight. . .. < ....

Plaster walls are frequently cover
ed wnth cailvas glued to the wall 
like wallpaper. This makes an excel
lent surface for the ordinary oil 
paints used. Three coats are usually 
required to cover canvas, though 
plaster, tinted directly, requires but 
one coat of kalsomine.

When kalsomine is used, however, 
it is a good idea to cover the plaster 
wdth a preliminary coat of oil or 
glue sizing, which fills the pores of 
the plaster and prevents the kalso
mine from sinking into the wall in 
spots. Walls covered wdth canvas, 
painted, are more durable than walls 
covered merely wdth kalsomine.

Color is an important part of the 
inside painting problem, and care 
should be used in selecting the shade 
for interior trim. Light, fumed 
finishes are always attractive for 
oak. This process seems to bring 
out the grain and it takes on a 

•beautiful soft half tone. A deeper 
shade of browm is also attractive.

Probably the least pteasihg colors 
of all are dark brown, black and 
green finishes, colors which are like
ly to appear gloomy, whereas light- 
^  finishes give a cheerful cast to 
any room.

In a living room or dining room it

is finished to match the fumitiu:^ 
Cor vice versa) a bi»uWul effect Is 
obtained. A living room in which 
fumltuire and are the same 
color has a restfut peaceful, alwa;^ 
a delight to every,one lucky enough 
to live there^ It is well to npte, 
however, th at. mahogany furniture 
ir  charming with white trim. ' ^

Glairing is usually part of the 
painting contract. The following 
schedule, showing the ^various kinds 
of glass, may he;useful:

Sheet glass—Ordinary blown glass 
in which the glass during manufac
ture is glown out in cylinders, after 
which the cylinders are cut and 
flattened ou t Such glass breaks 
easily, and shows imperfections, but 
it  is used for small lights where in
expensive glass is desired.

Double-strength glass — Hand
made or machine-made, used for 
large lights where something cheap
er than plate glass is desired. The 
hand-made glass ^cont^s . a 1 ^ 9  
number bf.*dtfects,‘and costs more 
than machine-made glass.

“A” grade slieet glass—This is the 
grade most used for houses when 
plate glass is not used. It has, how
ever, many imperfections of a minor 
nature.

Tile Board Has Realistic 
Tiled Effect; Durable Also

More than one home owner looks 
with eavy at the new house, with its  
tiled bathroom. He yearns to have 
a tiled bath himself, but realizes 
that the expense is beyond his pock- 
etbook.

N|Owadays the expensive tile has 
close competition in tiled board, 
which when applied to the walls of 
the bathroom locks so much like tile 
that the uninitiated would hardly 
know the difference.

This tile board comes in large 
sheets and may be fastened directly 
to the original plaster if necessary. 
If the old plaster is cracked and bro
ken it may be removed and the tile 
board nailed directly to the studs.

t, Often this tile board is used as a' 
I wainscoating^ the wall space abov/e
; this section being plaster, finished 
with tinted enamel.

I The floor of the bathroom may be 
covered. with tiled.-; pattemedrlino- 
leum. This style of covering is very 

! satisfactory and a- wide variety of 
'patterns are available for,service, 
j  The home owner will be able to se- 
; lect a tiled pattern wWch harmo
nizes with the color scheme he has 
in mind. The better grades of lino
leum are waterproof and durable. 
They may be used as sutstltutes for 
real tiles With the assurance that 
they will give real service and sat
isfaction. ‘

Probation and prevention in the 
field of juvenile delinquency will be 
the keynote of the second day’s pro
gram at the citizenship school of the 
Connecticut League of Women Vot
ers to be held next Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Connecticut Colleg ê 
for Women, New London. Mrs. 
Edith Valet Cook of New Haven, 
chairman of the League’s committee 
on child welfare, will preside at the 
morning session w h e n  varying 
angles of the probation system will 
be presented.

The speakers will be Bernard 
Fagan, state parole commissioner of 
New York, and former chief proba
tion officer of the children’s court of 
New York city; Kenneth Messenger, 
child welfare commissioner and 

j  chief juvenile probation officer of
--------  the state of Connecticut; •and Rich-

There_ was something very home-1 ard K. Godwin, Connecticut’s deputy 
simple in the tea Mrs. | probation officer. Mr. Fagan, who is

B Q
DO

like and
Hoover gave early in the week for 
the women accompanying the dele
gates to the industrial,, engineers’ 
conference. There was a small tea 
table set in the cosy red room. Mrs. 
Ray layman Wilbur, vrife of the sec
retary of the interior, who has just 
recently returned to Washington, 
poured tea and there were all sorts 
of ddidous home-made dainties in 
sand^ches, cakes and confections. 
Mrs. ijames J. Davis, whose husband 
is very busy with politics just now— 
seeking to be elect^' Senator from 
Pezmeylvania next month—sissisted 
generally, and Mrs. Hoover’s secre
taries, Miss Fessler and Miss: Hall 
also were with her. Because the day 
originally selected for the tea con
flicted with the orobI4'allow, it waâ  
moved up.

M?e. Gann,' sister and ' oMeial 
hostess of Vice President Curtis also 
reeived the ladies accompanying the

: ;  ■ V

one of the outstanding students of 
juvenile delinquency in the country,! 
will deal in general with the parole 
system as a factor in the prevention 
of delinquency in children. Mr. Mes
senger and Mr. Godwin will discuss 
the juvenile courts and their effec
tiveness in Connecticut.,

The i^temoon^ssion^of the citi
zenship;  ̂school on October 22 will be 
held at the State Farm for Women 
at Niantlc. Mrs. Harry B, Hunt of 
Niantic, chairman of the League’s 
committee on social hygiene, Is in 
charge of this part of the program. 
There will be a. luncheon. at< the 
Farm followed by an> a d d les  by 
Miss Elizabeth Munger, superin
tendent of the state institution for 
delinquent r .^ m en . Miss Hunger, 
who Is particularly interested In pre
ventive work w itbgirle, was former
ly assistant sunenntendent of the 
state school for glrU In Trenton. 
New Jersey; and for three years was

t ■ , .

Inviting Your Home 
Is To Guests
If the entranceway and all 

the house is shining bright 
with fresh new paint; - 

When the job is done notice 
how it brightens up the street. 
I t sets the pace for the neigh
bors in keeiiiing ybiifr street 
beautiful.

V

John I. Olson
Paintmir afld Oecofath:^j'3 

699 Main St., South Manchester

Regardless of what sort of 
liimher ^ota,need, you’re sure 
to fihtr it  in mir etbek.

We .
Guarantee 
YpurUtmost 
SatisfactionJ
Whflhj^ur orders are placed with - '’ 
us we make ft a point to see that 
every Item is delivered as per spe
cifications’.

COAL, FUEL b i t

. G .  E , „
-2 Main Street, y

■J

ter

In this design there is an attempt 
to provide a two-story house with 
all the charm of the old French 
Norman style.

The front is kept low by the slop
ing roof, and the chimney is a fea
ture of the front.

Xiocust ' or oak trees on a lot of 
75 by 100 feet would be an almost 
ideal setting for such a house. ’The 
plan is for a  lot that faces north, 
as the main rooms face the rear

ROGERS OUTLINES 
HIS ROADS POLICY

Republican Candidate for 
Gdyemor Speaks in Town 
of His Birth.

i ‘Waterford, /Oct.' iT ^ ’fh e  .problem 
of making rural roads passable 'will 
be worked out by the Republican 
party to the satisfaction of Connec
ticut citizens, Lieutenant-Governor 
Ernest E. Rogers stated in an ad
dress here tonight at a rally which 
was his first appearance during the 
present campaign in the town of his 
birth.

Tonight’s meeting, presided over 
by Thomas A. WoodworCh, town 
chairman, was for membersiof the 
Republican town committee, party 
workers and their friends.

His address in part foUows:—
‘The question of rural roads is 

one which has created considerable 
interest in this campaign. I should 
like "to'outline for you a brief his
tory of our highway development,, 
because it & decided bearing oh 
the present pledge of the Republican 
party to tackle the problem of the 
dirt roads.

"Miany years ago when the old 
highway commission w as,in exist
ence, there was little or no system 
about road building. All over the 
state there would be small stretches 
of paved roads, most of them in cen
tral areas in the towns, beginning 
almost anywhere, ending almost 
anywhere and connecting with no
where. When Commissioner James 
H. Macdonald, a stalwart Repub-

of the lot.
Stairs are conveniently arranged 

for the,housewife who must do her 
own work. The dining room like
wise is convenient from the kitchen, 
and is easily reached by the down 
stairs.

There are three bedrooms on the 
second floor, with a bath, and a 
large living room on' the first floor 
seems to fit the needs of the pres
ent-day family quite adequately.

lican, conceived the idea of joining 
up these various discoimected por
tions of roadway into a continuous 
whole in one place and smother, 
towns objected to the cost and the 
problem required considerable care
ful development. Mr. Macdonald at 
that time finally succeeded in start
ing what is now our trunk line sys
tem of highways. Various roads 
were connected and from centers 
of population, highways were built. 
It is needless for me in this brief 
presentation to describe minutely 
the present-day developments be- 
cause you all know them.

"Ob’viously it was fimdamental 
that we should .construct our pres
ent modem concrete- highv/ays be
tween tfie' lar^gf^f'centers of popula
tion. Obviously we should pro’vide 
service to the greatest number of 
people. It Js interesting to note 
that since our present Highway 
Commissioner, John A. Macdonald, 
has been in office we have developed 
what is beyond question the finest 
roadway system in the coimtry. 
Our trunk line roads today are so 
well constructed that even though 
additional mileage is added to the 
system each year the general main
tenance costs vary, very little from 
year to year. We will build not only 
more roads but better constructed 
roads each year.

“Having developed our trunk line 
system to its proper state, three 
years ago the Republican adminis
tration in Connecticut believed in 
the immediate devriopment of the 
secondary or State-aid roads. A 
million dollars a year was appro
priated for' this purpose. The 
amount of money spent for state aid 
roads last year was far more than 
double this amount. The state-aid 
road appropriation is self accumu
lating and there is no question in 
my mind but that next year we 
shall probably spend about three 
million dollars under this item.

"Now we are in a position to not 
only consider substantial appropria-

There also are largi closets and a 
lavatory on the first floor.
’ Exterior walls should be white

washed, vrith red or orange pots on 
the chimney, a reddish-brown tile 
roof and woodwork of weathered 
grey. ’The wall off from the house 
might be coped with tile in the same 
color as the roof. > . ,,.

In misst parts of the countiy this' 
house could be built at a cost be
tween $10,000 and $12,000.

tions for rural road work but our*̂  
platform pledges us to this. Actual 
and tangible plans will be worked 
out in the coming legislature and by 
the Highway Department.

The “problem of making rural 
roads passable to main arteries of 
traffic throughout the year and the 
connecting of these roads with pres
ent state-aid and trunk line high- | 
ways will be worked out to the satis- ; 
faction of our citizens and, due to 
our ‘pay-as-you-go’ policy will carry 
with it no burden whatever upon, 
any taxpayer in the state, because 
as we have done in the past, we will 
pay for this work as it is donevrt̂  .,

‘The qeyriopment . onp present 
Mghways 'hSi ' brouifit -’‘h f^ ctiv e  
hdmes 'aiid’̂ stibst^liri^: Ifflprove- 
ments along these roadways j^and 
added to the permanent wealth .1 ^ 4  
the value of the taxable p rop ^ y  
in the state. .With the history of 
Republican achievement in highway 
construction and with the pre^ht 
country-ivide reputation of our pres
ent highway department ' and 
executives, we need have no 
of the development of the rural'roid = 
program. I am sure CtonnectiOut^is' 
satisfied that the Republicna adn^'^' 
istration which will be elected’l ^  i 
November 4th will do this job'^fbj 
the satisfaction of everybody ''icetfi; 
cerned.” •

Other speakers, ■were . Sheriff > 
George H. Bradford,' burtts Brown 
of Colchester, 20th District candts' 
date for senator, Stiuiley. Morgai^; 
Watet^o^d candidate for reiprescaita!' 
tive ands^Col. W. Elleiy ’ A U ^  ftar- ; 
mer representative. ' - r  -

CHINA HAS GOLD EUSHomi 
Harbin^—(AP) Mutankian^-r s

small villeige in Western Manchi^^, 
became the scene of a gold ywlj 
when a rich vein was discbvi^red ■ 
near the town.

Cold in the head ? Use Klecfoi .A 
few drops In your handkerchief 
check a cold in the btad. M agn^  
Drug Co.—Adv. - - ’

AM

IT TAKES A “RAINY DAY” TO MAKE ONE 
REALIZE THE VALUE OP A SAVINGS -  
ACCOUNT!

•  - •

How often yon have Hoard that expression, "saving for a 
rainy day.” Nevertheless behind that siniide, yet forced  ex
pression lies a great deal of truth. The anal^ds^^ it m ^ s  
that the wise person who sets aside a certain portion of his 
income each week dr month is building up a fund to provide for 
him at a time of adversity. -

Rate of Intei^t 5% l̂ er Annum, -  . v-.y ' \  ̂  -
Interest Cmnpounded Quarterly. - ;

Deposits made up to and/includlBg^ third day of et(A 
month go on interest as of the ? < n >
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' BEGIN WlCftlC TODAY
Adventure enton the life o f Celin 

Mltohdl, 17, when she learns the 
father she has supposed dead is 
alive and wealthy, Sh' leaves her 
lui pretentions ho pie in Baltimore to 
live in New York with her father, 
John Mitchell, and her aristocratic 
prandmothex.
^ Margaret Bogen,^^Oelia’s motter* 
»  ttow^-a widow, l^udng divmned 
Mitchell and later remajriedL Bar
ney Shields, young newspaper 
photographer, is in love with the 
girl and befora leaving Baltimore 
Odia promised to be loyal to his 
love. >
- BOtchell asks Evelyn Parsons, 
beantifol widow, to introduce the 
girl to young people. Mrs. Parsons 
agrees, considering Celia a means 
to win Mitchell’s affections though 
she is Jealous and at once begins 
scheming to  get rid o f  the girL She 
introduces C^ia to Tod Jordan, 
fascinating but of duMous character, 
and does all she can to encourage 
the match.

L id Duncan, socially prominent, 
becomes Celia’s loyal frienA SOtch- 
ell learns Jordan is paying his 
daughter attentions and forbids her 
to see him. Celia offends her grand
mother and the elderly Mrs. Mitch
ell feigns illness and departs for a 
rest. & e  girl goes to Mrs. Parsons’ 
Long Island home for a lengthy 
visit. There Jordan calls frequently. 
He and Celia go on a picnic w l&  
Lisl and Dicky Caruthers. Before 
they return ADtchell arrives. He 
B^ms about to propose marriage to 
Mrs. Parsons when Celia interrupts. 
Next morning Mitchell tells the girl 
he has a l e t ^  for her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXn
‘T know I couldn’t have lost it," 

John Mitchell muttered, fumbling 
through the pockets of his coat. His 
forehead wrinkled in perplexity, 
then cleared as from his vest he 
drew the missing letter.

“Here it is," he said, handing the 
envelope to Celia. “Sorry to have 
been so careless.”

The girl did not answer. She was 
looking at the address, in  her moth
er’s handwriting. Margaret Rogers 
had mailed the letter to the Gram- 
inercy Park house, though Celia had 
written that she was now with Mrs. 
Parsons.

Perhaps Mitchell, too, had recog
nized the handwriting.

“Read it,” he urged.
Celia tore open the envelope and 

unfolded the note. It was a short 
one.

‘Dear child,” Margaret Rogers 
wrote, “ I have been so pleased with 
your letters. They assure me that 
my little girl is making friends and 
learning a great deal. Of course that 
does not surprise me.

“ It must seem very different in 
your new home from the years here, 
Celia. There is really nothing to 
write about. I keep well, so do not 
worry about me, M d I have plmty 
to d^ Mwhich. keeps Vine" from-l»ehig 
too lonesome. Of course night arid 
day my thoughts are with you. I like 
to think of the parties you go to 
and the other pleaisant things you 
are doing. Watch your health and 
remember never to overdo! This is 
important.

“I hope that your father and 
grandmother are well. Above all I 
send my love to your dear self. 
Write when you have time. Your 
letters mean a great deal. Bless you.

“MOTHER” .
The girl read it slowly. It was 

almost exactly like the rest of Mrs. 
Rogers’ letters. They all said the 
same things. Celia had hoped, guilti
ly, that there might be mention of 
Barney. When she had finished she 
refolded the pages.
- Mitchell sat with his eyes 

straight ahead. There was color in 
his cheeks which might or might 
not have come from playing terinis. 
He seemed so anxious not to intrude 
that the girl was touched.
' “Would you—like to read it ? ” 
she said, offering him the letter.

Mitchell hesitated. Whatever his 
first impulse may have been, he ac
cepted the note and read it through. 
He was longer at this than Celia 
had been. As he returned the letter 
he asked: ‘Do you—hear from your 
mother often?”

“ Oh, yes. Every week. I try to 
answer right away, but lots 
times it’s hard. Something else 
comes along just when I ’m ready to 
write.”

The man nodded gravely. “ Often 
happens,”  he said, “but I thinir you 
owe it to your mother to write fre
quently.

“I ’U answer this today,” Celia 
promised.

, H er on> M  she 're
cited newly-acquireH garden lore.
■ “ Say-^we’d better be getting back' 

to the house !’i Mitchell exclaimed, 
catching sightboii his wriest "watch. 
“We’ll be late forilunch.?’ '

They gathered up the balls and 
rackets and saimtered back toward 
the p o i^ :  i Evelyn waiting 
therein; c(^l-and ch h r fn ^  ̂ iix’ a filmy 
blue gbwm. " ' '

“ You culprits!” she hailed them. 
“I thought you’d vanished into thinf \ 1 r • iv "• ' <*• ; » '‘1  ̂ i  h  ■

“ Oh, Evelyn, you , should . have 
seen our game!” Celia cried. “I  beat 
father'once.” . , ■' * •7 ' i n  r.
. “SpleinAd. But fa just 20f salutes 

luncheon will be served.”
Celia stored away the tennis 

equipment, then ran to her room 
to dress. . ,̂She came down . looking 
like' aii <fid-fashidned'pi6tiife; 'Her 
dress ,was lavender, made in a 
quaint sl^le with firil skirt and tiny 
puff sleeves. Heat and exercise had 
pressed her hair into tiny ringlets 
Whleh framed her face. Her ihithu- 
siasm, however, was all modem.

Throughout the meal Evelyn was 
entertained with an acoOuntof the 
tennis games. Since Mrs. Parsons 
openly admitted that to her all 
sports were abhorrent, she listened 
with mild interest. She had' taken 
particular pains with the luncheon 
menu, knowing that John Mitchell 
relished good food. I t  was annoy
ing to have his attention diverted 
from the fowl with its really excel
lent sauce.

Her opportunity came as 
left the dining room.

f
r̂.*.

Celia,” she said, “you’re going 
to take those books to Mrs. William
son for me, aren’t you ?”

“ Yes. Do you think I should start 
right away?”

“ Oh, no hurry! I wouldn’t rush 
away right after eating. Perhaps 
you’d better remind George that 
you’ll want the car.”

“ I’ll do it now.”
As the girt disappeared Evelyn 

said, ‘Mrs. Williamson is such a 
sweet soul. She’s an invalid. Doubt
ful if she’ll ever recover her health. 
And do you know, she bears it so 
beautifully: I try to drop in each 
week for a little visit, and today I 
promised to send her some books. 
She says she’s glad to have visitoi^, 
but I often think when I come away 
that the hour has done me more 
godd than it can have done her. She 
has such a sweet spirit!”

That—considering that no such 
person as Mrs. Williamson existed 
— ŵas certainly being generous.

‘T m  glad you’re teaching Celia 
to think of others,” MitcheU said.

“ Oh, but I think it’s our duty! I 
really do! We’re all of us tied up 
with activities and interests these 
days it’s so easy to forget those who 
are less fortunate.”

“ Youlre right!” the man inter
rupted crisply; John Mitchell’s face 
was somber. “Too quick to forget,” 
he added with a sigh. “Very often!” 

Celia returned and then three- 
quarters of an hour later set off 
with the armload o f books which 
Mrs. Parsons gave her. It seemed a 
lark to the girl setting off alone in 
the car with the liveried chauffeur 
to drive. The deception was innocent 
since it was to serve a  worthy pur
pose. The hands of her watch point
ed at 10 minutes past three. She 
decided to drive imtil 5:30.

“ Take the shore road,” she in
structed the chauffeur.

Mrs. Parsons watched the car 
out of sight and then returned to 
the living room, where John Mitch
ell was reading a newspaper

will power to master herself until he 
was gone. When Celia arrived 
eagerly at 5:3Q she was told Mrs. 
Parsons was in her room suffering 
from a severe headache. She did not 
wish to be (fisturbed.

The headache was better - next 
morning. Evelyn appeared as a 
graceful invalid. She was pale and 
languiA The , heat, she said, or 
something ;she had eaten must have 

they I affepted her. In spite of her suffer
ing, Evelyn told the girl she riad
broached the subject o f Mitchell’s 
mis judgment of Tod Jordan the 
afternoon before. Results were fa 
vorable though not conclusive. An
other time she would be ' more suc
cessful. Meanwhile there was noth
ing for Celia to worry about.

The girl was pleased. That night 
when Jordan came she could hard
ly keep from telling him the news.

“How about going some place to 
dance?”  he asked. \

“ Grand! I ’ll, get my wrap.”
’They whisked Away in the black 

roadster. The resort at which they 
stopped was popular. Lights twink
led from the broad grounds arid 
shone from,porches set with tables. 
A  “ crooniriig” orchestra l^dei-'w as 
singing a melancholy ballad.

Celia was in raptures. “It’s mar
velous!”  she declared.

She did not know that Eve 
Brooks was watching her from 
across the room.

(To Be Continued)
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Hint* On How 'I'o Keep Weil 
by rWOrid fW e d  Autbot!it>.

J
FIRST-AID KIT HELP^

PREVENT INFECTION
AFTER AUTO CRASH

r
THAT IN

Mrs. Ellis Callis, one of our widely ioned gowns are popular, but almost 
known English cooks, elsewhere in design can be used in this way. 
today’s Herald calls attention to her |
English raised ndrlc pies arid Eriglish" 
fn jit cake. I have tasted the latter! 
and can assure you it is delicious. '
With _copier v’enther/ coming on ' 
these dch pies mid Cakes will be; 
relished by all but; the! very yourigl 
children. Mrs. C^dHs who is ari ex-

Date Pudding
1 package dates
H package minute tapioca
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
Nutmeg
1 cup chopped nuts 
% cup brown sugat 
Pour enough boiling water over

pert cook and makes a great varie- cover them and let stand,
ty of delicious breads, tarts and spe- water and boil
cial English dishes; has a knack'
o f raising th^ie pork-pies possessed' reached the
bv trerv few.'-ThPv Afrf point.)

Stone the. dates, and chop them.by very few. ’ -"They afd made" the 
day before using. This gives the 
meat and liquid time to jelly, and 
being so ritriL they serve quite a 
number when made in .th e  two- 
poimd size. If you are interested, 
call Mrs. Callis for further particu
lars by dialing 308jS,>

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the Ajnerican 
Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine,

The increasing speed of motor 
cars, the congestion on the roads 
and many other factors have added 
to the hazards o f motor travel.

I'll

They sat on a wooden bench at 
the side of the court Celia traced 
a pattern in the dust with one slip
per toe. Her father gazed off 
thoughtfully in the distance. The 
silence w m  becoming embarrassing.

“ Ever feel homesick?”  Mitchell 
asked. ‘Hiere was something queer 
about his voice this morning, Celia 
noticed. It seemed to come from fdr 
down in his throat.

“You mean—for Baltimore?”
“I mean for yoiu: mother and 

the place where you lived there.”
“ 'WeH,”  the girl begem carefully, 

it’s lots nicer here than in that 
old apartment house. I never did 
like that much. But I miss mother. 
I  couldn’t help that, I guess, be
cause we’d always been together 
M d— ŵell, I think anybody’d miss

She stopped, her face scarlet. 
What was this she was saying?

“I mean, of course, everything’s 
lovely here," she said quickly, try
ing to make amends.

Her father Interrupted: "Does 
your mother ever get aw^y for 
trips or vacations?”  he asked care
lessly.

“ Oh, no! They’re always so busy 
at the shop. Of course some holi
days she has at home, and a week 
every summer, but then there al
ways seem to j je  things to do at 
home. We used to go to the parks 
Sunday afternoons or take a bus 
ride. There are some lovely parks 
arid mother loves trees and flowers 
and growing things so much. I  like 
thenj, too. You know Ben lets me 

the dahlias flow—”

said sweetly as he looked up, 
be back in a few minutes.”

She gave him what should have 
been ample time to finish with the 
news, It was going to be more dif
ficult without the aid of moonlight 
and the romantic verandA" In the 
afternoon the varrinda was blister
ing with the sun’s rays. Evelyn was 
counting on the fact that Mitchell 
had reached the stage where all he 
waited for was the opportunity to 
ask her to marry him.

Everything had been planned to 
make him supremely comfortable. 
An excellent, dinner. The hving room 
cool and tranquil. Fresh scent of 
roses in the air. Time to enjoy his 

o f after dinner cigar. Then Evelyn ap- 
peared.

She had changed her gown for 
a floating chiffon creation which she 
knew was flattering. Soft, pastel 
formed its orsd'print.. The trans
parent draperies held a subtle al
lure. The gown gave her confidence. 

Mitchell was waiting for her. 
*Tve been wanting to talk to 

you, Evelyn,” he said.
The woman’s heart leaped.
“I want you to know I  appre

ciate all you’re doing for Celia. She’s 
blossomed out like a flower since 
she’s been here.”

“Do you really think so?” 
“Anyone cotdd see it! You know 

it’s worried me— taking her away 
from her mother as I did. It didn’t 
seem quite right—” ^

“ You inean," Evelyn Parsons put 
in softly, "you think Celia needs a 
motheifs care?”

“ That’s it. You understand every
thing, Evelyn. And I ’ve needed 
someone to talk to. But I don't wor
ry as I  used to because you’re giv
ing her so much.”

His voice died away. Evelyn Par
sons took a desperate chance: 

“Have you— ever thought of mar
rying again?”

The man nodded his head. “I ’ve 
thought o f it,”  he said.

“A  home means so much, John, 
dear,” the soft voice purred on, “not 
only for CeOia, but for you. You 
know you work too hard! Think 
what it would be like to come home 
each night to your own home. A  
place like this! 'V^y, in yqur moth
er’s house you’'rfe pxa^ctii^ly a 
boarder.”

The man rose.
“It’s time I  was getting back to 

town,”  he,said abruptly, “TeU Celia 
I'm sorry not to have seen her 
ngain. You’ve given me- a very 
pleasant .week-erfd, Evelyn. , I  ap
preciate it. Given me. things to think 
about, too. Have lunch.with me^next 
time you’re in town, won't you?,^_ 

It required all of Evelyn-.Parsoris''

* - i Motor accidents are reported in
me'distiirb you!” she increasing numbers Both ‘ the

number of i deaths-and the am'oUrit 
of incapacity brought about, by such 
accidents show increasing figures in 
the a-vailable .statistics.

The manner in which accidents 
occur have been studied by experts 
and a view to issuing cautions 
against them and a number of rules 
have been formulated which, if care
fully observed, will siid in preventing 
many cases. '

The safe driver has to look out 
for everyone else as well as for 
himself. He has to bear in mind 
that a car going over 50 miles per 
hour is not in control. He has to 
realize the speci.f|̂  danger o f  brosS- 
irigs, intersec^|(ri and si^oob. 
must remenjber never to pass a vehi
cle w M e; goin^ up a hill, around a 
cinvc,,'0? a erosdng. He must re- 
meiriber that the driver behind him 
is entitled to know when he plans to 
s t ^  suddenly or turn out. He njust 
always be alert as to the movemraris 
of the driver before hiria. 'The driv
er in front may stop suddenly •With
out warning, 'The safe d r lw  wi|l 
not drive on the left-hand side of the 
road, nor go as fast in wet ■weather 
as in dry.

Ita an accident sustained; by the 
writer of this column, tlu  car went 
off the side o f the road into some 
clay which had been moistened by a 
^drizzling rain. As the "car was 
brought back on the road a mass of 
iclay came back with the wberi, 
causing it to skid as though on ice.

The car skidded across rthe road 
and, striking a shelf on the left- 
hand ride'of the road, turned over. 
The result of the accident was a 
shattering of the glass, and en arin 
resting on the window sill v̂ as diS 
located., Moreover., the musrieS/anA 
bones of sieveral cff'the ocduparitĥ bl 
the car were seriouriy hrulsed* ' 

;Fbrtimately a flrst<^d kit was 
canflfed jn .-tiie car -so.' l£at the 
wounds restating from the shat
tering of the glass were promptiy 
treated. These wounds were treated 
first of all by pouring 'on' "  liberal 
amounts of tincture of iodirie ' or 
mercurochfome, accordirigi.to* tho 
preference oP the person Wefuridedv 
Then the wound was tightly" ban
daged so as to stop the 'flpw of 
blood. - No attempt was made at the 
roadside to insert stitches ter'‘to 
cleanse the .wound. ' , ! ■ . ,

^ e n , the .patients reached the 
hospital, the wounds;were,cleansed 
and ~ by thê  )ise" of,. proMr 'stitches 
neat scars were irismted.̂ * Had iny 
considerable amount of sbiltfrom the 
roadside ‘or- of clothing ^ t^ r  'irito’ 
the woimds, it wotfld' have ibejirî rielli<̂  
essary to ^ve injwtioriatef- arititê  
tanus serum ptevmib

Perhaps YOU havp something to 
tell the women readers of the Her
ald, or may want some information 
the editor of the home page may be 
able to give. In either case simply 
dial 5121 or drop a" Une to Mary 
Taylor a t the HergOd, arid,she will 
try to help you with, your advertis
ing, or secure for you any: informa- 
tient-daateeAiYeryjmariy urinnen who 
aire . aWe-’ to^ d o -e x ^ r t  work along 
certain lines, leH me o f  it, but they 
shrink from i adste^tising the fa ct  
For instance; 'I  can recommend 
three different utemCn who are cap
able o fa ss istin g ; ter . taking full 
charge p f  ltho ppteripg: at weddings 
or evening parties,-x^ers who do 
fine nee^ework hemffilng^of
talde liia^s, wom^'* who ydll make 
neckties of, ymif majetials and 
pther lines of wor^tOQ huirierous to 
mention. ' "

-Silhouette pictuVe^.-have been very 
much the faririoh'fc^teome time and 
silhouette pillows'.are equally so. 'The 
designs are starigied- on’ black felt 
ot-'l*rick silk. ci;t qlpng'the lirie^ in
dicated and paste^bf hfttcbed.to the 
background. F ig u r^ 'in  old fash-

Add the cup of chopped nuts and % 
cup of brown sugar and 2 teaspoons 
of cinnamon and nutmeg to taste. 
Add this mixture to the tapioca and 
place in double boiler to cook for 
about. % of an hour. Serve with 
either plain or whipped cream.

Mirrors are ha'ving a decided 
vogue for home decoration. Living 
rooms, bedrooms, nurseries and dark 
corners eversrwhere are brightened 
by their use. Even kitchens have 
their mirrors today. Usually they 
are plain and framed in the prevail
ing color. They may be used ih a 
paxh corner or .side .of a room to 
reffept -light-«nd' btve the impietnion 
of a window Where none’exists.' >''

FrxUt Salad Frozen in the Electric 
Refrigerator: Drain /one-half can of 
crushed pineapple, also two cups of 
white stoned canned cherries. Add 
this drained fruit to a frothy mix
ture previously made by 'whipping 
one cup o f heavy cream till stiff 
and then folding into it  three-quar
ters of a cup. of .-Mayonnaise salad 
dressing. Last, add one-third cup o f 
chopped walnut or pecan meats, arid 
scrape the mixture into a tray of 
your refrigerator, to freeze -without 
touching for severm hours.

‘ ®  law-arwpc

teê

>■

jlndus^.'U ttle! to'Blame 
cihildreri ;^ d  not figmre heavily in 

the industry list, although in some 
casM they did. We still have child 
labor in some black spots on the 
mftp. In the road and home casual
ty list they did figure heavily, 

usually necessary for top-stove cook- Eliminating'drowning from the
ing is eliminated, leaving time for teome tragedies: sledding, falling 
other things, and a worth-while ^o ’̂^s snd trees, ahd storm
economy of fuel is effected. halocausts, we might sift the re-

E^verything can be prepared ear- uiainder and see how some of these 
Her in the day with each food put ‘^Ml'dren died

' Staggering'flluresvwnre pieaentedi^op^ 
by-the. Nationni Safe^ Council dur- 
ing. ,Safe^ ,:Wjsek. According to, 
thrir reports very close to a bji&idred 
tbous^dpeopte m  theOInited Btates 
met ̂ qlent deaths during the 
yeuT. '• ■ f

I t : was amtteing to learn - that 
deaths, due to automobiles com
prised Jmbrelyr about a ttiird of the 
ll^ifori thetebpiOar holds
th«;fmost!pf bur fatial accidents 
hapj^n.on'highways?^^ '

'Tol late'e riOJWMi mi^ and
chil^rii killed by motor cars and 
tructa.̂ is','bad enough, but to know 
that {dmost'as mtoy dled rimiatmsa- 
ly right'iri their; own homes presefits
a gr^er problem stiU. Jiist..because , Underiabd . a s '"' to- '^ e th ^ ' . hm 
we f like'to,’shift the danger to hu-: should'make^a’’ w e  
man automobiles and Indus- or science. £ieî QiL !>enteced̂ ''(the 
try,jtnd;Ml^ our o-wn responsibility j Ndrmri'SchoojL îlsiiriusi 'the
m tile inatter is a very serious age. Of 22,^"B efgro?^^m S^pro- 

' î ®ssor "of phUpfOphy rito f ' A'n<rpl»!B'0‘nrf1 ■'

is-* tv
• > A T.

Qn'Oet. 18; 1859,- Henri
w ^ boni;
parents.,

of Angers'aqjd ClcrmWii" . ,
He taught .phflosophytet:.other 

institutions and' in. hlC leisiire - de
voted himself to phii’osOpMc writ
ings. His bboka Matter arid Mem
ory, Creative Hyolu'tlbri' and, Hme 
and Free Will,', attract’ed!5ri<te,' at
tention^ and soon placedteim 'fib j  the 
front ..rank'of ronte'mwi^Eiw “p^^^ 
ophers. 'In 1918 be gave ripi teachiiSg 
and' devoted bimseff td ite|it6g& and 
internatiohal affairs'."''to "1821 he 
was awarded the N'obk’ ' pririe. for 

I Literature; ' .............which it ia to b e ' And while we are going into [ 
baked. Then, at the proper time, causes we must -keep t-wc things in 
the oven can be lighted and the pre- mind. First, the above, figures do 
pM-ed ^ ^ e s  put in. The meal will n o t . represent all of the accidents 
CTOk without attention while other probably not a tenth of them, for 

being done and will b e , many who were hurt did not die. 
ready to serve when wanted directly ! ’There are thousands who are per- 
f n ^  the oven. ; manently crippled, or who will never

type can be pre- be well again. Second^ we \nust ITALIANS LAUNCH‘TANK SHIP 
pared m two ways, using either long stop thinkffig of an accident as hap-
or short periods. Long cooking pe- pening to someone else, and that it 
nods demand a low oven tempera- never can touch us, or those belong- 
ture while short cooking periods ne- ing to us. 
cessitate a high temperature. The

to spend an ties come under five main heads- 
to the oven b e fo ^ ^ T . fi^e, gas fumes, scaldtog, falling, and

Bergson's, philosophy.'.eridcaydrs 
to show that, intellect,' .uj^n which 
all previous ’ plOroronhies' hdve 
been developeq, is Unable Vto. cpmr 
prebend "the nature'qf Bfe''arid of 
spirit; but that totuftibri'Jsf t

Monfalcone, ’ Italy' — : ( 
motor-driven oil tankeiP te j. ' A. 
Mowtockle,” - ‘aimched kwe- for ̂ Ihe 

What we might call home casual- ' Italo-Amencah Petroleum company.

MARY TAYLOR,

come home Poi-som T^^re arrothers. ô ^
to serve if^she ready I infections from cuts and wounds,
a low ' ^bock from broken electrical appa-a low temperature. j „.tus. accidental shooting.

j These may be di'vided again by 
j two— those sources of danger which 
are most apparent, such as fire and 
fire-arms, and ‘•he equally malignant 
ones like carbon monoxide gas which 
generally go unnoticed.

Guard Against Gas
At, this. time of year every gas 

stove, flue, amd pipe-connection 
should be exs,mined carefully and

,U0TATI0N:

has a dispiacbtoeht •of- 24,0(to‘  tori3 
and can carry 16,(J00 tofis qf^toi: '•

The “ intellectual” is not only half- • * .
educated but is usually most ^  ®'^®*'y^btog is
egoistic. j secure. You won't know carbon

—William Armstrong Fairburn; i monoxide if it is present. It has no
______  j odor, but it can kill quickly and

Vmi V. • ' surcly with no warning whatever.
You cannot l e ^  to be a comic; i w e  should se*= if there is perfect

I tosiolation on all electric wires to 
I save the members of the family 
shock and perhaps death, if they 

, touch it -with -wet hands. Or if an 
I electric socket is suspected, or there 
Ls any-chance o f a short circidt, an

i‘. is a gift from  God.
—Sir Harry Lauder.

Even humqn nature abhors a vac 
uum.

—Gilbert W. Gabriel.
I electrician ^oidd  be called to fix it

Death is the scion o f th'e hovise of , f^®®' ‘ ~ V ’hope. I -All medieme, even the most sup
posedly harmless, shoidd be put out 
and kept out of the children’s reach.

Christian ethics are seldom found 
save to the philosophy of some un- i s™^l chil-
believer-.

—^Dorothy Parker.

—Heywood Broun.

Whole meals' cooked to tijq O'ven 
at drie 'time' are ri'b6bn:tO*ti|6; busy 
house'wife. The constant watching

1 M*-' •, -A-

Is W earing

velopment of lo.ckrjaw« Aft., [
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By AIWEBELLE WORTHINGTON

lllastrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Funiished with Every Pattern

IT
YOLRSEir.

dren, a gate at the top.
Kettles and tubs of hot water 

should be beynra the reach of tod
dling children.

Watch flannelet night gowns and

PLANlfcS S U R V E Y ,M ^

F o rt-^ 3  - France, Martinique— 
(AP) —A photographic suryey ■ by 
airplane .of .this fslanri has added 
29,162 acres to; France’s em
pire, toe areri fceipg .^ iy r i  as 7̂3,® 
153, acres tostead of toe. 243,981 ̂ arV 
rived at by the surface-survey..

If you have business women or 
bachelor, friends, or any friends who 
get . their own breakfasts, a /fancy 
little porcelain glass or pottery jar, 
filled •wjth home-made marmalade is 

. i a choice Christmas gift.
Paris interprets the afternoon! At«-ke toe marmalade as follows: 

mode to simple lines and rich fa b -‘ one lemon, three ;or-
rics. ahges. Remove the seeds and ̂ slice

Picture yourself to this captiyat-i ®̂ ®̂ y chop-
tog model in rich dark green crepe P®̂ ' Measure and add three pints of 
sUk-dotted to onyx jewels. To m ake! water to each pint of frUit. Let 
it even more elegant/ white cobwete-1 overnight and toe following 
by laee,trimming pieces are placed, bring to a boil two i
on the sleeves and accent the sun- Repeat on the second
burst neckUne. i ™orntog. On the third morning.

Its disttoctiyeness aqd Individuali-! .™®“ *̂ ’’® **® “ xture and then boil 
ty wiUi have'iristant appeal with the 1 °°® -Â dd to the mixture
smart vroman: ' | lour cups o f sugar for every five

.Style; No. 281» comes.in sizes 14 iCupBrof frfrit you.had 'whenvmeas- 
16̂  18:- 20 years; 36,'  s i  arid 40 Inches -^ter adding sugV, boU slow- 

teust. I ly„.untU thick, which usually takes
Size 16 requires 3% yards 39-inch. I tyos-iours. ,
Bordeaux ngd.cantori- crepe w ito: ™bkes an excellent break-

beigs tê 'iri, .'black transparent •velvet ■ ®rirtoalade, tartish and rich, 
■with lace, biitgandy hrowri patterned i recipe makes from - a dozen to 
crepy wrioleri; with plain blending!®' dozen and.a half jars, depending 
crerie fmd blank crep^marocaln are size you have purchased. Get-
criarnring i'deas for this'inodel ! *̂ ® with an eye to their dec- 

itetteim price 15-cerits in stamps dse later as cigaret boxes
or coin (coiji preferred).' Be" sure to , o*" some such thing. ' ■
fill: in size qf ipattern. Address P a t- ' can this type of
terii Departirierit. Our new Fall and I early, cover
Wtoter Fashion Magazine la 15 cents i ^  parafftoe and
a copy but may'be obtained for 10 : will be out o f  the way before toe 
cents if  ordered rame tiirie as pat-- '’ “ ^dng ®nd; making . Yul^^
tem. It win help you save on every ’ assails you. f
dress and’ on the children’s clothes ' ^ — ------------------■
too. It, Shows how to dreL  up to ' ONE TO EACH 444
the minute atteery little expense. PERSONS IS BERLIN RATIO ̂ ' Rferlin— r A P l~O n^ ‘ 'for

 ̂'•v.f s V.

MR.'

WE
Specialize on' 

These Three Fairtors 
In Our Biisihe  ̂ -

of Products;

To.AM

To Th6$e Who Give Us the

1 *v ' -■ I s nV-'-  ̂’V ! .
the'' ordtoaiy 

by
TveoysW’̂ of: njetal vriiteh are

tho'fioyet/

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

2812
Fur a HeW d pattern of the 

model illustirated, send 16c , to 
stamps or Chin dlrectiy to Fash
ion Bureau; Manchester ESventug 
Herald, pifth Avenue emd '29th 
Street, N ey York CSty. Be sure 
to write. your .qamri ̂ afld address' 
cleariy-.aridNto fhd correct 
number arid'-aize of the pattern 
you wanL’ ! . ; : '  'j-f;':.--'. - ■

■ . . •-l4 lce V'i '
Name

■ ,1. , , 
• • o • • • e.e e • • a • • • ■  ̂ ^

• Adidreftte a pi
l•»c•a •••••eaaaaaaa«aa»a«Rapp

M M - '■4'̂ . k
S-■̂,

-V,

m i

(A P )—One; taxicab 
every 444 inhabitants of a metropo
lis is,n6t too rqanv, the trriBtic divi
sion of- the Berlin police depart
ment has n U e d . |  
■-The-; question came up - when an 

association of taxi operators asked 
toe police to order .4,500. taxicabs 
o f f ' toe streets on the ground they 
were chitteriog up-traftic—and in- i 
ddentally keeping down the aver
age-: income per cab.. -That:‘ vrould| 
have left another 4,600 cabs-ifor the" 
whole city. >
. 'Ike deparfmept ruled that-9^000) 
cabs ;fer ‘ a  ̂mjiitrppoiis o t 4.800,0001 
inhabitapte is -n o t  too mmiy, andt 
‘toat If^fMss.Hre few  JuM now^ busi- 
neM.wUl-.pick up when the general 
situation improves." •> „ ,

If we fail in any of 
Cg.U Manchester 7697 ^  ‘
2-0264. . . - V V

'.jri

Rnd

Srv

■ ‘I '.?r-

In .1927-28, out o f 1078 higher 
'•educational institutions' in ^the 
‘United . States '226' were undep^^ub- 
Uc oontrol and 880- under ' 

.e o o t^ ^  ' r - 
tA/'- y

m m 'W
• ‘U V ^* Cr, J
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Make Fatal Mistakes
r^pfaiiii Cnaty of ‘%tckfieM  Motion Vrolation”  With Only 

a Foot To Go fo r a  Tondidowi^ Coach Misonderotands 
R ning and Goes Onto Field Resnkmg in 15 Yard Pen^ 
ahy When Manchester H as Ball on llire e  Yard Line in 
r u m g  Miniite^ Game One of Best B rer Seen in Meri
den; Sqnatrito, Bjorkman, Berger, Cook Star.

By THOMAS W. STOWE
Two justly imposed, yet particularly untimely penalties, 

prevented Manchester High school from a richly deserved tie 
swre with Meriden High yesterday afternoon in the Silver City. 
But with the aid of these two gift “breaks,” Meriden was able 
to win 14 to 7. The fiercely contested struggle was one of the 
most thrilling schoolboy football games ever seen in Meriden.

Completely outclassed in the first half which ended/'̂ th Menden 
ine T to 0 by virtue of ten first downs against none, Manchester came back 
to .wage one ‘of the most courageous fights this writer h ^  ever been 
p r i '^ « ^  to gase upon. In many ways, it resembled Georgia s rput of 
Yale. After tying the store only to have ^®.ri^^^°rge ahead agm n,i^  
Silk City eleven marched almost the entire length of the field and then 
faltered twice inside the five yard line to a most unusual manner.

Captain Domenidk Squatrito, one —  ^
of the gamest high school football-fe r^r r% M A n \ r
players ever to draw on ft pair of | V
d^ted shoes. Poach Tom UKJiWMirMJ-AAX A

IiRerest A lse  R m s lfi|d> 
Yale - Bifown, Fordliam- 
Holy Cross and Other 
Smaller M atdies.

and Coach Tom 
Kelley, who has put Manchester 
football on the map in the past five Manchester — Turkington, le;
years, were respondble for Manches- i Berger, It; McKinney, Ig; Davis, c; 
ter’s defeat. Squatrlto’s over-anxi- Potterton, rg; Swanson, Moriarty, 
ousncss cost Manchester a sure rt; Lithwinski, Bjorkman, re; Kerr, 

■ vn when he started before Sheridan, qb; Brown, Squatrito  ̂
was snapped in an attempt pisher, Ihb; O’Leary, Squatrito, Wie- 
from a foot and a half out- ■ man, rhb; Squatrito, fb.

1 Meriden goal line. Techni- | Meriden—-McGuinnes, le; Fenn, It; 
e rule infraction is known as , Hawkins, Ig; Fredericks, c; McMa- 
jld in motion.” He went over | hon. Hearing, Wileski, rg; Marcy, 
but in vain. Lucy, r1|| Hart, re; Mastriano, qb;
Kelley’s Fatal Error Karsmarczyk, Ihb; Roberts, rhb;

This was tjie turning point of the 
game yet Manchester, fighting back: 
gloriously In the l « t  few minutes of
the bitter struggle, had one more 
great chance to score. This is the 
one Kelley, rulnsd. Leonard Bjork- 
mian, Man^ester end, was about to 
catch a  forward pass on Meriden’s 
three yard line hut g la ^ g  Interfer
ence prevented him from doing so. 
Incensed because he believed the of
ficials were not going ta call the 
penalty which would give Manches
ter the ball at the spot of the foql, 
Kelley rushed out On the field.

Meanirtiile the officials had im
posed the Interference penalty giv
ing Manchester the hall with first 
down and three yards to go for a 
touchdown in the two minutes of 
precious- time ■ re»aU*g.K^Soroeone 
shouted that the Manchester coach 
was <m the field (without permis- 
sion) and Referee Wilfred J. Hall of 
Meriden immediately imposed n fif
teen yard-pMal^ .which put the fin- 
ishing'touch on Mtmehestier’s defeat, 
■niia is th&'firat time Kelley had ever 
been guilty of such a violation.

It-was a broken-hearted proces- 
stoliv oF Silk City hoys that walked 
slowly back toward the awaiting 
buss outside the fence of St. Stanis
laus Field a couple of minutes later. 
Several of the players broke down 
and cried. Squatrito and Bjorkman 
who had almost succeeded in tying 
the score broke doym the worst. 
After well deserved and refreslfing 
shower baths the boys calmed down 
a bit and the gloom was chased out 
the open windows when Kerr and 
McKinney, would-be music masters, 
entertained with vocal and acro
batic numbers.

Truth; N— -^bis  
It is not my policy to offer alibis 

in attempting to counteract a de
feat. But neither would it be the 
truth, to deny that Meriden got a 
heaping dish of favorable decisions. 
This doesn’t mean that they ̂ were 
unfair decisions, for only one can be 
questioned. The point is however 
that Meriden undoubtedly would not 
have won but for the helping hand 
of its opponents.

In both marches Which Meriden 
made for touchdowns scored by Cap
tain George Cook, first downs were 
ma3e by scant'  Inches. A  finger- 
length shorter would have averted a 
touwdown. This shows in itself how 
ga l^ tly  the Manchester linemen 
fought as they stubbornly retreated 
yard by yard. Not a single Man
chester first down required measur
ing. Local gains were far more de- 

. cisive once the Kelleyites took the 
offesiSlve.

Manchester has none but herself 
to blame for not tying the score. 
Surely It wasn’t Meriden’s good 
work that prevented a second'Man
chester touchdov/n. The mistakes of 
Squatrito and Kelley were both de
cided “breaks” for Meriden, There 
was no question about the merit of 
either decision. Both Squatrito and 
Kelley were guilty beyond a shadow 
of doiibt. Yet when Manchester was 
marching toward a touchdown and 
Meriden took an extra time out, no 
penalty was Imposed.

Twice for Squatrito 
Although Kelley’s fatal move was 

more or less inexcusable, Squatrito’̂  
was deserving some sympathy. He 
had been pla^ng the best game of 

’’̂ his school career and almost single- 
handedly scored one touchdown for 
MaafAeater and paved the way for 
another on two different occarions, 
He was about to cover himself with 
gloi^ when he crashed over the 
Meriden goal line prematurely.-Yet, 
it waa. tlw same mistake- he had 
made at Bristol the previous week 
when be was about to score a touch
down, Manchester losing 18 to 6.

The three points mad^ after touch
down, were esp^ally brilliant. Mer
iden scored the first time on a fake 
place kick that culmi^ted in a for
ward pass and " the second time 
worked a fa l»  drop, kick into a 
point via the forward pftss route. 
Manchester’s point which followed 
Squatrito’s t̂ouchdown in the third 
period aune when Kerr, dn^ped 
back for a fftke kick from placement

3
4

2—15
6—10
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Two of the most versatile ends we 
have seen in recent football seasons 
are Vernon (Catfish) Smith of Geor
gia a ^  Wesley Fesler, Ohio State’s 
All-American wingman.

Sifilth harassed Yale In the south 
last year and he repeated against 
the'Blue at New Haven this year 
as his' team again adxhlnistered a 
sound bating to Old BU. Smito 
may not be as good defensively as 
his running mate. Captain Maffet, 
but he can kick with the best of 
them and'grab passes in any posi
tion from a full gallop to prone.

dealer has exhibited his versatili
ty this season by taking a turn at 
fiUlback for the Buckeyes; He can 
pass and kick as well as run bqt he 
is at his best cp the flanks.

’The Youngstown star pulled a 
typically smart play against Indiana.
It was In the fourth period, with 
Ohio leading 10 to 0 and Indiana In 
possession of the ball. On third 
down, Dauer of Indiana tried Fes- 
ler’s end oh a wide sweep.

.He ran nearly the width of the 
gridiron with a scant gain before 
being hit ]by Fesler and another 
Ohio player. Dauer tried desperate*- 
ly jn wiggle across the sidelines, so 
Indiana could put the baU in play 
in a better spot but Fesler" threw 
his body between the ball-carrier and 
the chalk-line, keeping the ball <m 
the field. On the next play, Selby,
Ohio guard, blocked Indiana’s punt, 
the Biickeyes got the ball and scored 
in six plays to clinch the game.

One of the features of the winter 
golf campaign, starting along the 
far western fronts and then ikioving 
down through the southwest to 
Florida, will be the Open Match 
Play touriiament, at San Francisco,
December 4-7. I

It is an additional feature for the
^®?0-31 season ^ d  cash priz^ streak'at Worcester

“ Other undefeated eleven, 
■ Holy Cross. At Hanover, N, H., 

Columbia’s Lions hoped for the best 
against Dartmouthls hlghpowered 
array. In the Penna sector Temple

B o t T v e d B a d i m M

in S bw , U irateresiiiig B it- 
tie at Garden.

By HERBERT W. BAIUKER

New York, Oct. 18— (AP) —  The 
football stadia of the east drew 
thousands of spectait^w to their 
games today as major elevens bat
tled it out with foes of their >own 
class. i

Soldiers Field,. Cambridge, was 
the scene of the biggest spectable as 
two unbeaten teams, Harvard and 
Army, matched brain and brawn. 
Brown’s great defensive outfit hoped 
to stop Yale and jUble Booth at 
New Haven and Cornell invaded 
Princeton to battle BiU Roper’s 
somewhat hapless tigers.

New York U. and Navy tackled 
intersectlonal opponents, Missouri 
and Duke, two of the strongest con
tenders for eastern honors, Syracuse 
and Pittsburgh waged a private duel 
at Syracuse, The Fordham Ram un
beaten since 1928 hoped to continue

New York, Oct 18.— (AP.)wAn- 
other scalp hung today at tM 'bslt 
of Justo SuareSr'Argentiae light
weight seosatlos, who is : headlhf. 
steadily for a  titular bout With A1 
Singer.

Suarez outpointed Louia <KtdY 
Kaplan of Meriden, former; world 
featherweight chan^>, in 10 rounds 
of close miUing thgt fadled to appesd 
to the crowd of 11,000 in Madison 
Square CMrden last idght

It  watf’Tustq’a dffii straight vlh* 
tory of his North American csh»- 
paign but he won only after a strex  ̂
uous battle. Kaplan, esped^y ^in 
the first. ’ three rotmdS gave the 
South -Almerlban allf the opposition 
he was looking for but tlr^  in Uie 
latter rounds and Suarez mana^d 
to gain the deetston. ' -
^-Suarez weighed 137%; Kaplan 
135.

;i 92Hlhi'ts ft story abdeh-two coachaa, 
I ^ ^  tham ia tn^|#ed. The other 
fhriamty Mehro of̂ <3eorgia.’! 
./^tlilTwxuuned over
w ^ d d lro n  dpirahles ofv<a large 
midwestero adiooL Hta/Ybcabulary: 
is harsh; la  hla day lie was a fam
ous football player and hd knowa 
the game, inside and but. He is a 
driver."' With ft temgoa- ̂ t  knows 
how to afing, he la a l^  hla men dur
ing. the practice easdons,; He knowa 
how to sneer, too. , He isaaibum a 
man right up with, a  look.., v 

The other day, after his'team took 
a decisive waUoping, he gave out a 
statement, declaring the boya lacked 
j^ t in g  -roirlt.. Think that over a 
iaomeht or two. Now, let us leave 
him and Harry Mehre of
Ctabzgia-— .........  — ............. .

Harry Mehre is a driver, too. Day 
in and^day out he is down there on 
the field, urging his men <». He 
demands the best that is iff them. 
He too, knows the hsxsUsWord that 
breads, red. dye upon t£» neck o t k  
toiling son- of old Qebrgla.: He '̂ too, 
can bum a man to the grovfod vHth 
a look. • -‘5’ ■ "

B o o n  U Y  START

0— 7

Score by Periods:
Meriden................. 0 7 0
Manchester ........... 0 ^ 7  _

Touchdowns: Cook 2, ^uatrito 1; 
Points after touchdqwn, Squatrito, 
McGuinnes, Marsmarezyk.

Referee, Hall of Meriden; umpire, 
McGrath of East Hartford; Head- 
Imesman, Nixon of New Britain.

Time of periods, four ten minute 
quarters.

Most of them, in fact, already are 
entered, according to the announce- 
mpnts,, Including Tommy? A rn ^ r,
I ^ n ’ S^th, Johnny F a ^ U ^ e n e  , Washlngton-Jefferson and
;^razen, Leo Diegel, Joe Kirkwood,. Nova met Boston CJoUege at

! Philadelnhia while Lafayette at-(3iarles Lacey, BiU Mehlhorn’ I^ns-1 pĵ iladeiphia whUe Lafayette at-
7 _ 1 4 1 more Shute, Hcrry Cooper and John tempted to halt unbeaten Penn

The sponsors expect also to have 
such amateurs as Dr. O. F. Willing,
Lawson Little, Francis H. I. Brown, 
the California champion, and Don
Moe amtmg the participants in theij^^-^j^ Gettysburg conquerer of 
first outstanding event invol^g the | W g e r s  hoped for
simon-pures with the pros at match. agaiiSt Johns-Hopkins.

... . . . Bucknell was .a heavy favorite qver’Thirty-two will qualify for match • ThomM
play, with four 18-hole roun^ lead- j coUege teams,
mg up to the 36-hole final. The pro- ^wdoin-’Tufts melting at
fessionals, unless they are waylaid j Brunswick headed the card. Am- 
by some amateur rivals, will split i clashed with Worcester Poly;

only to have Squatrito take the ball 
from close behind the line and *slip 
through a big gap. The final score.

State at Easton.
Georgetown hoped to avenge the 

7-0 beating it took last year from 
Western Maryland at Baltimore.

; Lehigh met a sturdy foe at Bethle-

14 to 7, sounds real footballish, if , ____ __________ ____
one cam be permitted to coin such i the prize money on aibasis ot $1500 [ Boch^feer Tand.
____ __________ _________ 5 .^ —  • - ( t v r ? ' r » r » « T *  flAA v * t m T t o v * . v i T \  f '  ̂ —  .  .  . . . .an expression

Bjorkman a Hero 
The first half was all Meriden hut 

Manchester had the edge in the bit
terly fought last two periods mak
ing ten first downs against five -for 
a total of ten against Meriden’s fif
teen. Ray Berger’s work was out
standing on the line, though Potter- 
ton, and ’Turkington often were in 
the limelight. The right side of the 
Manchester line was weak defen
sively, especially toward the tip. 
Young Bjorkman did nobly when he 
went in for Lithwinski, catching two 
or three passes not to mention one 
that he almost caught behind the 
goal line. Leonard played with the 
handicap of a badly swollen and al
most clbsed left eye, an injury from 
a practice session.

A  detailed account of the exciting 
second half fpllows:

The sky was completely overcast 
and it seemqd that rain might fall 
any minutfe as the second half be
gan. Squatrito ran back the kick
off 15 yards. Shortly afterward he 
made a first down-ofS tackle and it 
looked as though Manchester was at 
last coming to life, rrhen Fisher 
fumbled and Meriden recovered. ’The 
Silver CXty boys could not

I W le a  Hobart, Haver-to
and 3500 to each losing semi-finalist, 
with smaller av/ards on down the 
list.

Earl Harry (Dutch) Clark doesn’t 
think a great deal of night football;; 
so far as the innovation has been

ford met an intersectional rival in 
Kenyon of Ohio.

A  half dozen teams from the east 
invaded other sections for their 
amusement. C^amegie Tech’s Titans 
clashed with Notre Dame at South

““  ‘l'’':“ i Bend; Penn battled Wisconsin attried out in the Rocky Mountam,
conference this fall. Colorado Col 
lege’s former All-America quarter
back writing in the Colorado Springs 
Gazette-'Telegraph sees the night 
game only as a commercial move, 
the novelty of which may wear off

Madison; and Colgate was matched 
with Michigan State at East Lan
sing.

In the south Davis Elkins -met 
Furman at Greenville, S. C.; Mary
land met St. Jdhns of Annapolis at 
College Park, and American Uni-

U. the ohUI todt 'HUrh Pbtot to, North
evening. He 
something lacking . The color, the
glamor, the traditions surrounding 
the national college sport are ab
sent.”

EAGLES FLAYING

Carolina.
ARMY—HARVARD 

Cambridge^ Mass.,. Gjpt. 18—,(AP), 
—it was'’the first majdr gamft for 
each team as Harvard and Army 
clashed today in one of the leading 
football battles la the east. Neither 
team b ^  received a  real test. ̂  
three earlier gaihea and the

The Eagles’ football team of the 1 clioice the f ^  •VTOofd make was to 
North End will play in the prelimi- ; c^ets m the f^orites pom-
nary game to the Majors-Suh-Base i tion by the margin of 11-10 
battle tomorrov/. I odds.

Although scheduled to play all'
Southington the game is not definite Harding 

- and a game xnay be arranged with!
I either the Cardinals of the North |

Tiger, Of the Souto End.
ing a fifteen yard penalty. Turking
ton recovered for Manchester.

Then the Kelleyites came to life j 
and how! Squatrito knifed his way' 
off tackle for a first down and 
passed to O’Leary for another. An
other pass to Turkington was jug
gled by half a dozen players, with 
Manchester fiixally getting posses
sion of the ball, thanks to the ener
getic Berger. A  moment later Squa
trito tore his way over the Meriden 
roal line off tackle. Kerr fell back 
lor an apparent kick from place
ment hut it was a fake and. Squa
trito slipped through guard immo- 
lested for the point Uiat tied the 
score. It was a daring play exceed
ingly well executed.

Manchester’.s touchdown proved 
an incentive for another Meriden as
sault. Taking the kickoff, Bamo- 
kow’s red-jerseyed athletes marched 
straight down the field, reeling off 
three first downs in rapid succes
sion to bring the ball to the 20 yard 
line as the exciting quarter ended.

Fourth Qnmrter
Once more Meriden made a first 

down by Inches. It was so close that 
the first measurement appeared to 
be in favor of Manchester bringing 
a . big cheer from the Msmehester 
rooters. This died as quickly as''it 
started when the truth of the situa- 
ticn becaqae ’ apparent. Meriden 
seemed enroute to another touch
down when this break went her way 
and a moment later crossed Man
chester’s goal line for the second 
time. Martriano pissed to McGuin
nes making the score 14=7. ’ 

Manchester worked the criss
cross on the kickoff, O’Leary ali^st 
jgetting free. He made ahoutT 20 
yards. Two more first downs 
brought Manchester to the 43. yard 
line, the second one being a pretty 
forward, Kerr to * Squatrito. • The 
next play netted a loss hut this was 
made up for when Squatrito passed 
beautifully to O’Leaiy'cm Meriden’s 
24 yard line. “Squat" then made It 
a flrstŝ down.

IRfanehOster. Thrcftte^
The ball w ii 30 yard

The Eagles are coming along fine, 
winning their last two games and 
have all the football fans over North 
talking about the snappy Junior 
team which with their new uniforms 
and football pla3dng show a lot of 
ability. The team will practice at 
Hickey’s this afternoon at 3 p. m.
.1 ■ III , II. I » ■ . 1 1  ■ I mmm

line and the time fading fast. Four 
minutes remained to play. It was 
now or never! Squatrito went off 
,tacltie for six yards. O’Leary picked 
up two at left end. Squatrito made 
it a first just outside of th« ten ymrd 
Une. He failed to gain on a trick 
play through the line. O’Leary 
w ^ t around right end for five yftTds.

The ball was only five yards short 
of a touchdown. The crowd went' 
wild. Squatrito mve through center 
to within a foot and a half of a 
touchdown and a half a foot of a 
first down. On the next play Sqiia 
trito, went over but he was deolared 
in motion on the play., A  five yard 
penalty left Manchester a trifle over 
five yards to go and on the final 
effort Squatrito was two yards short 
Meriden taking the ball on its'own 
three yard line. It was a very tough 
break but there was no question but 
what Squatrito was guilty aA-tiid 
referee ruled.

McGuinnes kicked out to the 26 
yard line. Kerr passed to Squatrito 
for a first down on Meriden’s 12 
yard line. ’There was still a chance! 
Kerr dropped hsick to paM but every 
man was novered and he did well to 
gain a yard at center. Squatrito 
Was smothered at the line on the 
nekt play. Kerr threw a pass over 
the center of the line^but it was 
knocked ^wn.

He threw another which Bjork 
man caught and dropped on the 
three yard line. McGra^ ruled in
terference ;but Manchester was Ipen- 
alized 15 yards when Cjoach Kelley 
went on the field. Squatrito passed 
into the end zone, Bjorkman just 
barely losing the bftU. It was ft 
touchdown and Meriden’s ball oh 
her own twenty. The game ended a 
minute or two later.

Harvard Army
Harding le Carlmark
Myerson X It Gordon
Richards Ig Humber
'Tickner c Evans
Trainer. Jfg Prince
Trafford rt Suaarez
Moushegian
Wood

re
qb

Messinger
Bowman

Batchelder Ih Fields
Schereschewsky rih Letzelter
White Herb

Angeles, OcL lS—(AB) *^For the 
second time in three years. Miss 
Virginia Van Wie, Chicago, and one 

the middlewest4i foremost links 
stylists, today found herself pitted 
against Otethia Ckxllett in the final 
roimds of a woman’s national golf 
chtunpionship.

Miss Van Wle climhad to ; the 
heights in 1828 only to be plunged 
to the depths, by a 13 to 12 default' 
by the great Glenna.

Two. years have .elapsed during 
which time Miss Collett set a record 
by taking her fourth championship 
In 1929 whlefi 'Miss Van . V^e lost 
out in the sepond round. ’

The Chicago lass, yesterday out
drove and even butpdtti^ Mi^. O.' S. | 
Hill, Kansas City, to win 2 and 1, in I 
the semi-finals. : .;

MisS Vatt lVie’s triumjph wasvnot 
as impressive as that of Queen 
Glenna, who turned in,the only par 
obliterating round of the four semi- 
finalists to defeat her neighbor from 
I^ng XSlandf Miss - Helen. Hicks, 5 
and 8.; ;

James P. Dawson, veteran New 
York Times boxing observer says 
the decision was a just one. He 
writes in part:

In ten rounds of fierce fighting, 
an exhibition which was by no 
means scientific but purely an illus
tration of the survival of the fittest̂  
Suarez proved himself as rough.and 
tough as perhaps the roughest and 
toughest fighter in the ring today, 
and came out with flying colors.
. Suarez carried off Qia depisipn of 
Referee Pahny Ridge /and ■Judgqs 
CJharles F. Mathison and Joe Ag- 
nello, and, though the verdict was 
jeered by many of the onlookers, it 
was the only possible one after 
bitter struggle.

’The South American, getting off 
to a poor start, recovered after the 
third round and won the fourth, 
fifth, sixth, seventh,, eighth and 
ninth sessions beyond question.

Kaplan's. Late Rally Falls 
Kaplan won the first three and 

tenth which gave him the final ses
sion, but his work in that la^t rounc 
could not gain for Kaplan the 
honors over a lad who fought with 
such consistency, steadiness and 
fury la:, the tixt preceding^saMtons.

■ Kaplan’s s£yi€ p’uzzled ’ Silm%z-'’li 
the opening round. Kaplan pressec. 
in and at close quarters hammered 
Suarez about the body with both 
hands.

Kaplan also carried the second 
round, in which he kept close to 
Suarez, bobbing and weaving and 
making the South American miss 
and landing himself with ICfts and 
rights to the head and body.

Suarez Starts 
Suarez started the third more im' 

pressively, reaching Kaplan’s head 
with right crosses and long lefts 
during the first minute. But there
after Kaplan held the advantage, 
because the CJonnecticut, veteran 
made the fighting to suit his.'own 
style. Suarez tried despefhteiy to 
keep Kaplan away, hut missed with' 
most of his powerful' punches.

Suarez did better in the .fourth 
round, when he reached Kah^ah' 
peatedly .with long lefts ftnd hard 
rights to the head. Late in the round 
Suarez missed a left hook to the jaw 
and sprawled on the canvas.

Suarez had all the better of the 
fifth round, 3i^ch ended with Kap
lan going to his corner showing the 
marks of battle about the face. His 
nose and'left eye were cut and swol
len.
Suarez hammered his rival all over 
thi ring in the sixth round, batter  ̂
ing Kaplan witi|̂  s^age lefts ahd 
rights toj^e h ea ili^d .^e  from the 
beginiimg'tb t h e o f  the session.

The seventh. Waa ’ like-the sixth. 
Suarez,;.;:«tarte4. podndtng' Kaplan 
when the roiittd started and didn’t 
cease luMa-it̂ eftdedt- ~ “ '  *

KM^ w 'EHthth
Thnni^ zh(^ (^ 'iheei^  round 

Suarhi geuhdftijrhls ttval, while Khp- 
lan was powerless to strike any 
Mows i r  idh oenrhehaif, in the last 
xnMute hlihdk Suarez with a 
right idid:ieft.tq^e Jaw, hut Buarsz 
bounced̂  rii^itrlsaek'aR^ on the at-

Utlie t o , d o e o e .
V S riA afii Day FoottHd l £ '

ownleis Ber^
l̂lakes i)dnt Vik 
p o o k  ^  ywHag 0ab$ 

- YdeninOrpuzatiw.'

-  ̂’ BIISITS VS. FAtI]LTS-- , ;
. -there Is tijia diffisii^ee. W  
tween the unnamed coach apd Harr 

Mehre.' That is this; Fndse.' And 
that is the reason why CJeofgia 
Yale recently after Georgia seemed 
to be whipped. It Is also the 
reason why the unnamed coach’s 
team took such a terrific licking in 
the -game in which the uimamed 
coach declared the boys lacked fight
ing spirit.

Harry Mehre is always, looking 
fgr merit. The coach is
always hunting faults*. ̂ Vî en hlehre

New Haven, Oct.’ 18.— (A P )—  
■yale and BroTO met on the
football field for the 31st time With 
old Eli ’Still the favorite' despite a 
flock of ihittries and resultant 
changes in the lineup. ’ Two Yaie 
quarterbaolM haw been put out by 
injuries in the last week and Sandy 
Weiner, better .known ^as a. tennis 
player, was selected as the probable 
starter. Coach Mai Stevens however 
may make a last minute change and 
send Albie Booth’s backfield in at 
the start, rather than take a chance 
on a fourth string player against 
the team which beat Princeton last 
week. The Brown starting lineup 
h ^  undergono only one change. Bob 

sophomore star has been

Two ex(ioUent football attrac> 
tions-dot Manchester’s sabbath 
sport cAlenda^om orrow.* The 
W allingford ‘Eagles play the 
Cubs at M t.,iNd)o while.oyer at 
Hiclcey’s Grove? the M ajors 
tackle the New  London Subma
rine Base. ' On , paper^v one 
game looks a^out as appeim Y^ 
as- the other*^.' - Both start''a t 
2:30. ■- i

has done his jcb/weU.= other
coach lets those chances Slip, but is 
always ready to find the flaw, and 
to criticizg. ,

Yale had Georgia.,beaten, -,7=, to 6 
of the: fixst half .:of . tiieir 

game wt New Haven. Dejectedly, 
the players filed off the field, Mehre 
moved aipong them. He pointed 
out faults that were obvious. But 
for every fault he also foimd a 
bright bit of blocking, tackling or 
running to commend. IBs conclu
sion was:

‘T think you’ll beat Yale today. 
I’m pretty sure of it. But whether 
you win or lose, you’re the gamest 
bimch of fellows rve ever coached.”

.selected to.start in place of' €!aptain
Lmcoln Fogarty at lefthalf **■ ■'

The: lineup:
Brown Yale
Ferrebee le FUgare
Richardson - >, It- -HaU
Mackesey ' igrt. . I ^ e
Schneider c ^ Loeser
Gillies rg Linehan
Schein rt Vincent
Johnson re Barres
Guru qb Weiner
Chase Ih Sullivan
GUmartin rh Dunn
RoteUi fb CJrowley

M nm CAL TITLE 
FADES WITH LOSSAND UP JUMipED GEORGIA 

’The results were miraculous.
Georgia turned, its back on defeat.
Even though Yale hu^ed,,over a& i 
(|liher'‘fiSSl^»bresM^ w j
start the third period, the Oeoegians j 
fought on. With the score 14 to 6, The national championship hopes of 
against them In the third period, ’ two' of the outstanding elevens of 
they summoned aU their grit and, the country, the reformed Ramblers 
made one great effdrt to get to that, of Notxe Dame and the Brawny

South Bend, Oct., 18.— (AP.)-

goal.
One great effort? ’The Georgians 

made a himdred, only to be turned 
back by breaks that were, uncanny. 
Within 15 yards of the Yale goal, a 
Georgia halfback carried the ballj

Scots of Carnegie Tech, were tossed 
into the mill today.

Defeat for either virtually meant 
, a ruined season, for both aim at na- 
j  iional laurels.

Notre Dame relied on a still de-
was called back because a Georgia

tack and 
the

ih|mering Kaplan at

. * -, , . -W^meatarily in ̂
ttlntir rqttijii^^tjiifier driving a l5t 
and ria ^  &  jakr the Meri
den veteiitt^'!^ dtiven back on the 
defenrtve iinder the steady fire of 
his op;^(mt.

K ap l^ -j? i^ed  savagely in the 
Suarez about 

A-fuMous fl̂ e. Re- 
left hook

W - J W f S u a r e z

I veloping line and a host of • greet
player had been offside. They

v a i - “le Set of hscks. ThC/Jilneup;/

G=o“  ’ to*- ’gia Juggernaut'raart^ed'.down the ... .le. .j.. Ko^y
field, fumbled again. Yale punted ^ghbetger .. . .It .. . . . , , .  Hoffnaan
once more. _  ̂Dteshar ..t...,..ig .'.,........ pierce

A tiiird grand march, down Ducams- .c.«, ; . ; -rRogprs
field followed. And this -time there ' Sample . . . . .  ̂ rg,. .>. ‘Terlaak 
was no. fiinible. A forward passbook' Flanagan . .reiiy.. McManmon 
the baU across the line. ; Agahi. in' t^denberg .f. ..qh,t,:v~,v , ̂  Jaskwich 
the fourth quarter, Georgia scored‘ Armestrout . .lh.'»... . . . .  K®ken
through an outgamed Yale line that Graveno .rh ........O’Connor
even Albie Booth’s tears 'could not Morbito.......... fb ......... . Staab
rally. « I ’ ' - ‘

At the end of the game the score I 
was Georgia 18, Tale 14. And the 
moral Is: Salve sometimes does a 
wound more good than caustic. .

CUBS'GAME
The Cubs are making thsir re

debut under their old coach, Tom, 
Kelley and there is much interest 
about town to see how the town 
champiMis fare. Under Art Mulli
gan they did not . do so well with 
the result that during, the past 
week, Mulligan Was, released and 
Kelley called back to his last year’s
post- .

Thursday 'Wjghtatpfactice,‘'Kene^ 
erased all the Mullfga^ahiilays and 
^stributed his own set of: Signals 
and style of plays!. "They wyi fiinb- 
tlOtt from a huddle ffxstead of'by;:^  
quarterback’s, voice, as befpr& Al
though he has not had much time in 
which to install his sjrstem, Kelley 
is expected to have the Cubs in fit 
shape to subdue the Eagles.

Wallingford, it will be recalled, 
has played here many times in past 
years and alvyays has made a most 
favorable impression. This year 
they have won two games and lost 
one. The team that took their meas
ure is the Middletown. South ends 
who play the Cubs here next week 
Simday. All-Meriden was defeated 
7 to 0 and the Hilghwood Gym CSub 
of New Haven was turned back 
too.
• W^lingforA,wiIIi4King:;aitsqtM«! of 

30 players to Manchester and so'far 
as reserves is concerned, will have, 
the eldge on the Cubs who at purest 
ent,, are rather short of first class 
substitutes. With the loss of Sully 
Siamonds, the Cubs will test Joe 
Borowski at right end tomorrow: 
Maguire, Farr, Eagleson and St. 
John will ha the starting backfield 
although Waterman, Dietz, W it 
liams and Mazzotti are sure t o  see 
service. A1 Pen tore, stirappy center; 
has a broken small linger on his 
right hand but this will not keep 
him on the sidelines.
Eagles

le
Yi-U:
Ig 
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MAY RESUME

CORNELL FAVORED  
TO  BEAT PRINCETON

Kexm^y 
C. Angelo 
R. Ruhdle 
C. Angelo 
E. Siehey
Berjrier
Condon 
A, tEundle 
R. Siehey 
Clark 
Williams

rr-
• r

qb . .  . 

lhb:v; . . .  

rhb" y 
fh

■p
) ciAa 

.L. Faze 
Spenceii 
Merrar' 

Pentora 
Lessher 
Beerottl

Maguira 
D.'Fmw 

Eagleson 
St John

Qk»U|ceoter, Maas., .Oct- 
-Resumption of the ’ International 

.fiMierm^’s race aeries off here 
which has languished a  week, today 
depended entlrtiy on the weather.

Both schooners, the Geririidf L. 
Thehaud-bf Oloucester and Bluonoza 

Lifftenbtifg, chaihidbh of;; the, Ca
nadian fleet were .ready .and. their 
crews anzious to get the series over 
with so . that'they inight clear, fmr; 
HjiJifax! where, another two out. of. 
three series is scheduled -. ,;for the 
tiennie Cup, emblematic -of ̂ the, sail
ing ctemplonshlp .^!'th6 North At
lantic and therefore of the world...
^Thebaudi under Ben Pine has one 

race to bier credit, thê ĉmly decisive 
contest sailed. . . , . /

BA1TNE BKATS nUlNAHDEZ

BATTAlINQ^ZAZRSAWO ^
BOUT Biyuniil BY .BAIK

Jersey City, ML J., Oot. 
hea'IiyL shower, 'i^ch  started about 
8;16 p. m., necessitated a ' 
jxlent of the bout between “fiati! 
tidino, of Hartford, featherweight 
champion, and Young Eazaarino,: Of 
Bdyonne, N. J., scheduled for Oak
land Park here last night. ^

The bout will be hold Monday
aliit, Oelobw 99. V ^

ickey Walker, mld- 
.on, knocked ' out
le, Los Angeli^, 2.<1 *
L|iacb, Qary, ind.,

mny Mo«te, New

St.
dleweight 
Tiger Johnny 
(non-title).

Chicago- 
llcnook#d out
•’York;'?. . . ,  . . .

; New YorkTT^ueto Suaret,'
tide, outp<^ted Loiiis (Kid) Kaplan, 
Meriden, 1(1  ̂ ' '
u ' Erie, Pa.-=-t«arry Midge,; <3tve- 
'iand, bntpolntiikl Joe Trippe,' Boches- 
ter,N,:'Y.,*'i0.; ’ .

HoU^ood, Cat—CacU 
.LouiSRiUi,'̂  OUtopiated 
-tMadeg; Id.

'White PlalnSr N. Y.,“ Qct.
(-AP)—Walter Kozak, Douglaston,'’: 
N. Y., professional,, adyan'ced-'to' the 
semi-final round, in tha'defense of 
hie' Metropolitan PredessiowU 
ers’- ALSsociation title defeatiiag Her
man Barron of Purehaae 1 up over 
the Bedhey Farme (t Ootmry did}; 
course yesterday.

Other, of the qiuutnt-final inatMaft 
aleo ended with-only^ilt ran-heie-;ftd« 
vantwe for the winner. cAlex . Wat* . 
sMik.!<« I Yonkers waa -fNced to £1 
hdai before eSininatintt Tom Greavy 

rnf .Tueknhoe: l  up. Jbe' Turnesa,

of tke saine <^b I  up wjbBe: 
-Gkme- SaTMien of Jiydikif, former

’ Princeton, N . J., Oct. 18.— (.AP)—; 
Qll Dahie’s. Ckirnell eleven Ihiyadedi 
palmer 'StacUum today for .the I8th 
clash with Bill J lop^s Princeton 
’Tigers, (̂ orholl Conquered the .Tigers 
last y^ ,a rid  were favored today to 
make it'two. ih a row. - -

’The llfieup t '  , : - * -
Cornell 

. l e ‘ Luaider
It George
ig Tifluir

, c Penny
rg^ -.Hunt
rt - Rothstein 
re Young
qb “  ' Beyer 

' Ih ! Viviano,
' rh. -. - - Handiemim 
fb ■ Pond

Princeton
Wister
Garrett
Billings
Mpstrea .
Hockehburiy>
’Tcckley
Byles ...
Benoet̂ t;
Bowtoh.

James

FQRt]^AM ->«OLY CROSS 
Fordham ' Bely Cross
Conroy _. le„
Miskihis It"
Wiimiewski ' Ig
;siaao . , ^
Tracey rg ,
F o %  . . ,, rt '
Elcewicz . - . r e -  
F iS i^ - , - ' r ;  i-. f ' q b  .
J. Mvu^hy " m
McMahon , rii 
PleouleWlot .-.fb
i Offieia!a-Refefee,;W< F. Halil 
jjCpfbvidenoiŝ . Umpire,
(Hbrth AdemA). Unessum Au. 
Nobler (AmberstJi. Field Jttdg  ̂
FrShMlock, <Harvard>;

McCool 
I ^ e  

, Sichol 
Facntil 

Clark 
Fltzgersld 

Cavaleri 
0’C<macH 

Garrity 
";Baker 

'K eto  
imrai,

MAJOR'S GAME 
The Sub Base team is .coming to 

Manchester flanked witn a large 
number 6 f supporters frqm 
Whaling City.' The team has woU 
three games and tied .one. Thd, 
names''Of the teams played ,are .hot 
available. L t Robert^^ Pierde, U. 
S.. N » will be in; charge: O f tBfd. Sub' 
outfit in the absence of Ltr 
regular coach, who Was 
weeks ago. * '

The Majors have totoked’fttpposi-ĵ  
tion of the first ghsfl^ ii;i' s^'Ofihg 
the Submarine Base thus cariyizig 
lout Manager Bill Griffin’s policy'of 
furnishing north: end fans with the 
best attractions possible this s^ uh}q*' 
Flve victories have already been 
rolled up by the poweriul contend-̂  
ers for the town title and Ckiach 
(Seorge Moonan’s warfiore an  seek* 
thg another soalp; at the LBckey’s 
Grove party tomorrow. . ;

The Sub Base.caihe to Manchester 
four .years ago . and:' played-, the, 
(Jloverieaves,, then vthe - representa
tive teain of 'the north end, Myers/ 
;Tadpo,- Captaih Ntiuon and Lotkei. 
’mrO’' four men whQ.,imt only -played 
•here four years a ^  but; who will 
also be in the l ia^pagainst the 
Majors tomorrow,.

C A D O i B l i t ir

flCOTM
%Bi^rmade last night at the’̂ Rafter 
Oak ftUeyfl, Eddie Gikkr hit I t i ,  git- 
tiittta mark in fd&etof tob ten boxes 

Art Hunt made .191 k Hftle 
eoriief tn thi evmiing. ' - ''
) The Nortb BkS Mfl '̂ tho South 
Ends «rfli biWl at 8:80 tigdikt kt

- A
I Sri

3̂

'C-J

'‘A

-

On.peper, at least, there doesn’t 
seem to be a ,week UM  to the Major 
toam a t dteseaL Not o t^  have they 

flrit s t c ^  matefted, hut. 
fttso a lot Of olassy reserve strength. 
Th tbeif bftciQfleld stars are so 
many and î Mtfkiing, that it is difr 
■fl<hdt right now to name the .four- 
best men. Moske, Ml^e,^'.Feole, 
and Tkteo look abouiae good as^any '

Suart^- that cad be suieted, but 
ime aione wlU prove ,wheth» or not 

this is correct. |c is too early in the 
season to nmke-a ,|kud . stfeotiem.. 
Some of tha'isien have dot yet been; 
aufficientiy tasCed. . rt:
Sabmarine Base Majors
Myefs to V - MeCwthy '
Sidpo r

ii

eto ■
Asault 
NtojSidfMafabMagiilliy
LOtke V.

Itafdtim
Headtlnesmaa.

/

-2.. -Art,. -
A
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Evening Herald
n  C L A S S  
'A D V E R T

D
NTS

' Oonat »lx v n n f  
X&ltlala. aumbeni and 
M b  const a» a w r d  and 
^ r d s  as two words. Minimum cost l a

*"lS..°‘«S*JS'“i.T «.r
‘S iS^O H O T ,

C Consseutlvs Days . . ]  7 ctsl • cU
S ConsecuUvc Days . .  » ^
1 Day ................. .. •All orders for irregrular InssrMons 
will be charged at the one

Special rates lor long term every 
day advertising given upon 

Ads ordered for three ®/ ®i* 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number o f times the ad appew- 
ed. chargin-T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display Udes not
80ld« / ,weThe Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor
more than one time. __

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising wlU be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably.

CLOSING HOURS--Classlfied ads to 
be published same day .must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted.over the telephone
It the CHARGE RATE given above 

S a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first ®i
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will bo collected. No responsi
bility for'ert-ors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their .accurwy 
cannot be guaranteed- .

INDEX d F#' 
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LOST^'AND FOUND
LOST—BLACK, WHITE & TAN 

houBd, vicinity of Bolton. Has Wil- 
Ungton tag. Flni^er notify H. J. 
Smith, 184 High street, Hartford. 
Telephone 2-3306.

LOST—MONDAYi in or aroimd 
Montgon^ery - Ward store, crystal 
necklace, - with blue dew drop, 
strung on . silver chain. Finder 
please retuni same to Herald 
Office.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

dL
43

FOR SALEr^ROASTING chickens 
40c. lb., dressed. Delivered any
where ih town. Ralph Von Deck, 
telephone 6514.  ̂ ft

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressed, 24c. live. Allen’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street Tel. 8837.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59_____ _̂__: i ~

FOR RBNl'^H EATED furnished 
'rooms at' Edgewood House,* 281. 
’Center, street, rate ̂ $3 to ?3.50 per 
_!we^. Apply'M. L;'Stacy.
i ' ' ' ■ . . _

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housekeeping privileges and |arage 
if-desired. Will board two gentle
men. 19 Autumn street. >

FUEL AND FEED 49-A BOARDEIRS WANTED 59-A

-V .a n n o u n c e m e n t s  ,.2
QUICK! ESCAPE LONELY, un- 
happy life. Reliable, valuable in
formation to help you^Free! Box 
100-C55, Detroit, Mich.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1928 Essex in excellent 

condition, low mileage, new tires. 
Inquire 113 West street.
NASH SEDAN—1929.
NASH SEDAN— 1926.
OAKLAND SED.AN—1927. 
ESSEX COACH—1927.
STAR COACH—1926. 
OLDSMOBILE SEDAN—1926. 
REO SEDAN—1925.

MADDEN BROS.
681 MAIN ST. Tel. 5500

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had'in five 
years—86.00'per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

FHR .tSATiF—P L F N ^  of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25-4. George Buck. ̂

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 ta89 per .load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — 'SEASONED' hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood 85 per' load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

WANTED—RESPECTABLE elder
ly woman to hoard. Write Box M, 
in care o f Manchester Herald.

t

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any land by day or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike East. Phone 4978.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—^MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT-r-4 ROOM tenement, 
A-1 condition, modem improve
ments, garage, 238 O'ak street.

j

CHEAPER PLACE for a couple, 
four rooms, all newly papered and 
painted, bath, white sink, toilet, 
wash stand, lights’ cement cellar, 
screens, shades free. Garage. All 
for $20. 13 minutes from silk mills. 
Call today and Sunday, 91 Main 
street, South.

APARTM ENTS-.FIjAT?S^ 
T E N E M E N T a  68

B̂ OR RBNT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
.and garage'.. See . William. Kwebl, 
’619 Center street̂ ,,-■'
FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM teneiji^t 
with all impifoveiqifig^^ 49;Flower 
street. T^. 58^4. C. J. Tuttle'.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT sTreet,  ̂
near Pine’ street, neai:.! Cheney 
taills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 6 Walnut. Tel. 5080,

FOR RENT-*-5- ROOM flat, 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RE^JT—^LOWER 5 room flat, 
all improvements, with or without 
garage. Inquire 150 Sununlt street. 

^Telephone 7408.

•’••J.;.— ■*
- i t -■ -V'

HOUSES FOR SALE >: ^
48 BE&ANFORD ST.-^Frame d w ^ -' 

Ing, steam heat, 6 rooms, large 2 
oar gairage. Price 86200. Terms! 
Tfel. 4642, ,r s * '

TO FIT YOCW^PURSE^

ROGERS SAYS DEBATE 
WITH GROSS IS «

1929 BUzCKrUOA^,*^ looks and 
runs like,’•hew;'.mechwlcally per- 

 ̂fecU 8700. Disd' 7220, James M. 
' Shearer, Maib:htre»t;,,.. . . •_______ A.VP *; ■ ____

$650 CARS

-f-H

Satisfied With Exchange, Re-! 
publican Candidate Will Fol
low Own Plans Now. - -

8650 BUYS A 1927 Wil^^. i ^  
good pr.lht, good tires, inebhanicdl- 
ly ’̂ leifect Dial' 7220,-*̂ .Jaaies ; M: 
Shearer. - •'-''''ft 'i'.

, i  3  A C R E  f % A C E  f t  .
- 'Six room house. Steam 
tidctty^' Some opilhiffdiiigs'auf^im ’  
poultry, houses, snpall. garage, nice.'- 
tBlahle land,, fruit and -benles*
A t" $8,800 you' shotfld 'tie Interested. •
I t  is in town on a hafd roai^ 7 rxhh- 
Utes pir^oaE line. ft:- 

Biiy a  lot'an d  build this w ister.,- 
P r lce s^ n ^ . never be lower. A ft 
biilldihg lot 1 with gas. water, elec-i '  
triclty ,fpr 8?Qp. Why pay, ?, 

icUng loth. aU .over. 1Btfllti

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR R E N T -^  ROOM COTTAGE, 

residential section, Are place and 
use of tennis court. A pply . 18 
Gerard street.

FOR RENT—SINGLE  ̂ six rdom 
house, A ll improvements, six min
utes walk from mill. Inquire Zwick, 
rear ’-33 Center.

FOR SALE-^SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred ifiller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
85 large load. Prompt delivery. 
Chas. Padmer. Telephone 6273.

FLORISIS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — CUT P O W E R S  

Chrysanthemums and q^mations. 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 ;j»rtfC>rci 

. Road. Telephone 8962. i-
t. --- ----------- ---------------- ---------------

FOR SALE — HARPWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $il.00 per cord; 
slabs 810.00 per cord. . Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

B
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FOR SALE—ALL KINDS Tof nurs
ery stock, evergreen trees, hedging 
plants, rose bushes, flowering 
shri^s, '=-perenhi^j^, rbok garden 
plants, tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, 
lilies, crocus, paperwhites, oxalis, 
etc. Burke The Florist, Wayside 
Gardens, Rockville, Conn. Tel. 714.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

to
SI
32
ss

19
. . . .  40

ry— Ve'

Building— Contracting 
Florlats— Nurseries
Funeral Dlr*ctpr» ...................
Heating— PluifiWWftTT^r' ’̂t'l* 
InBur&nc6 ••••••••••••••••••*••*
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............

.Moving—^Trucking— Storage . . .
Fainting— Papering  ............ . . . .
Professional Services
Repairing ............... .. • • v .............
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service ............. 26
Wanted—eBusiness Service ,...........  26

Educational
bourses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing .............................................
Musical— Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jS
Wanted—Instruction . . . . .

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— ^Mortgages
Business Opportunities ............
Money to Doan ........................... .

Help and Situations
Help Wanted— Fem ale............ .
Help Wanted—MMe; - • •
Help Wanted--»|^WWSiASrtriale 
'Agents 'Wanted^icSiS;;
Situations Want'i ,
Situations Want«ftr7®Iale 
Employment A|C®r 
I.ive Stock— Pi’ ‘
Do gs— B1 rd s— L 
Live Stock— Vepl 
Poultry and Si;
"Wanted — Petj 

For Sail
Articles for Salfr 
Boats and Accessories
Building Materials ..........   47
Diamonds— Watches— Jew'elry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................. 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products BO 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Machinery and T o o ls ............ 62
Musical Instruments.......................  63
Office and Store Equipmept . . . .  54
Specials at the S to re s ........... 66
Wearing Apparel— F u r s ...............  67
Wanted—To Buy ..........   68

Rooms— Board— Hotels—Resorts , 
Restanrtfnts

Rooms Without Board ............  69
Boarders Wanted  S9-A
Country Board— R esorts...............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ................   61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent
Houses for Rent ............... ..
Suburban for Rent .................
Bummer Homes for Rent . . . .
Wanted to R e n t .........................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale 
Business Property for Sale . .
Farms and Land for Bale

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing. packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8364.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44%.

FOR’ SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, 86 per load.'Also soft 
wood'-86 per Ipk&' W. J. McKinney. 
Rosedale 28^2! 'f t

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS furnished, 
unfurnished apartment, all im
provements; also single rooms, 
heated, 109 Foster 'stfeet,

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE four 
room tenement, all modem im
provements, located at 95 Charter 
Oak street, between Spruce and 
Main. Inquire Samuel Yulyes, 701 
Main.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down- 
sCairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply M l HoU street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
oak -floors, all improvements, steam 
heat, garage, at 16 Lydall street. 
$35.00 per month. inquire on 
premises.

New London, Oct. , 18 ,—Lieuten
ant-Governor Ernest E. Rogers 
made the following statement last 
night:

“Professor Cross, had had publish
ed his views On what he conceives 
to be the issues of this campaign. I, 
have given my position on these 
questions.

“I am sufficiently satisfied with, 
the result to continue for the re
mainder of the campaign according 
to my own plans.

“I do hope, however, that Profes-, 
sor Cross not advocate too 
strongly the calling of a convention 
for the purpose of reidsing our eh-, 
tire Federal Constitution. Thia 
document has been too useful to ovr> 
nation to be ruthlessly done a'way 
•with.” ••

\ $500 CARS

1927, BUICK. SEDAN at $500, a real 
car that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. J^mes M. 
Shearer.

ROBERT!.
Phone 8450~6’74^ ' 1009

' Instmuice ' ̂ ^all ^ind^.
St.

A S S E S ^ R S 'itn C E  I
!,

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM Single 
house, all improvements, 2 'car 
garage, 75 Branford street. Apply 
Cheney Brothers, Rent Dept.,

 ̂ The Inhabitants o f the Town ^
I Manchester liable to pay taxes, are 

1926 i notified and required, to re-
Buick Coach $375, excellent buys.,|^™_*°. assessors on or before 
See James M. Shearer, Main andlj^!® November next, %
Middle Turnpike.

$400 CARS

1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400,

$350 CARS

TWO CARS AT $350-1927 Buick 
Coupe, 1926 Hup - Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

Four colleges in the Western Con
ference have eliminated footbiall cap
tains this year. It would be encour
aging if the movement spreads to 
the cheer leaders.

GARDEN.-rFARM—
D i ^ ^ T l ^ U C T S

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low . tuition

FOR Sa l e —a p p l e s . Baldwins, 
Greenings, Golden Pippins, Sheep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.00 and $1-25 a 
bushel. Keiffer Pears, 50c basket. 
Phone 6121. The Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street.

FOR SALE-^GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 pfer bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

FOR SALE —  CHOICE GREEN 
Moimtain potatoes, pumpkin free 
with every bushel. E. W. Atwood. 
Phone Rosedale 32-4, Lake street.

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, $1.00 per bushel on the 
place. Telephone 5924.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—CRA’WFORD combi
nation coal and gas range for $25. 
Good condition, worth $150 when 
new. See Mr. Ferris, House Fur
nishing Department, J. W. Hale 
Co.

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY finish^ 
dining room set, parlor table, ice 
box. Call at l-ll West Center street. 
Phone after five, 7624.

FOR RENTr-6-"ROOM . tenement, 
corner Spruce and Charter Oak 
streets. Inquire 309 1-2 Spruce St.

FOR RENT—21 HUNTINGTON 
street, 5 room fifft, new oak floors, 
newly decoi^ted, steam heat, mod
ern and ''■edavenie" :. large lawn, 
garage, nest Center. Inquire be
tween 8:00 a. m. sihd' 5 p. m. on 
premises.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM, apartments, 
all improvements, corner Main smd 
Eldridge streets. Inquire Silk City 
Barber Shop.

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230. •

FOR RENT—MODERN 3 room
apartment, heated. William Rubi- 
nbw, *841* attain street. Telephone 
5658.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 BWiridge street, 
Robert R. Keenejr., ’ ' ’

t h r e e
room Ji___
set$75;-'f^

Wsitkins Furniture Exchange

PIECE W ALNUT.’  bad 
8 piece dining :î pqin>
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______________________

aneiX p'osi-tion. Write Box G, in 
care of Herald. ..........

CHRISTMAS CARD Salesladies— 
100 percent profit selling most at
tractive 21 card $1. assortment. Ex
perience- unnecessary. Write for 
samples. Rainbow Art, 15 Pffrk 
Row, New York.

HELP W ANTED^M ALE ;  36

______ _ .$©’ BUY second , hand
^'Tiiniturtti’ Stbvtis and ranges. James 

H. Hopldns,/81 West Main street, 
Rock'vUle, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
HockviUe.

2 AND 3 ROOM sm T E S in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement^ 26 
Walker ‘ street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason- 
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

USED

$200 CARS

3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler,, 
1927 Chevrolet,. 1925^Orldand. Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239. ,

jlist of property owned by them on, 
the first day of October, 1930, and 
the assessors •will meet l^em for the 
purpose of recei’idng Oieir list at' the

Honicipal Boildifig %
O ctober 8, 9, 10, 11 

October 13,14,15, U,  17vl8 
October 2Q, Si, 22, 23,24, 25 

October 27,: 28, 29, 30, 31^- 
Novenjber 1

A  man who left ah estate of j 
$100,000,000 made his fortime in the | 
canned soup business. And now bis 
beneficiaries are in the graify.

From 9 A. Mjia 11 ;30 A. M.
and 1 P. M. to 7 P. M. Each Day

.

Excepting^ Saturday

F A L L  S A L E  A T  R E D U C E D

Prices reduced foj quick removal. We have the used 
car to suit your^ancy or pockethook.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat';' 
garage, at 60 Summer strefci»- In-

1929 Essex Coach with „a 
complete new motor, uphol
stery perfect. H urry for 
this one.

1929 Chevrolet Cabriolet, a 
sport car that can be used 
open or closed in excellent 
all around condition.

1926 Star coupe, a low priced 
good car that will take yon 
on your -hunting trip.

1928. Whippet C^riolet, good 
tires, nevV:, paint and sold 
vdth our 6. K.

We also have many others not listed, including four 
late demonstrators.

1927 Chevrolet Coach, tires 
good, paint good. Already 
for the road.

1928 Chevrolet Coach. Faint 
good, three good. A real 
good buy.

NOTICE!
OF THE

TAX COLLECTOR
All P ^ o n s Liable By Law 

^ ’xes In: Thft

Eighth &hool and UtiEdes 
District

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on October 1, 1 shall have a 
rate bill for the collection of 6 nfills 
on the dollar, laid on the list of 1929, 
due to the collector October 1, 1930.

Taxes Accepted Every Work 
Day and Evening Daring 

October At '

. 47 Main Street

1930 Sedan 
1930 Coach

1930 Sport Coupe 
1930 Club Sedra

FOR REhiT—4 ROOM 'TENilHENT 
a t ’79 Ridge street. Apply at 79 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collips, 67 Wads>- 
worth street, South Memchester.

CHANCE OF LIFETIME 
Reliable ambitious man to es

tablish local business. We finance 
you. Elxperience unnecessary. Make 
$8.00-812.00,'(kiy. Full or part tipae. 
McNess Co., Div. 57, Freeport, Hi:

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
WHO WANTS TO 0"WN my 4-year- 

old male coonhoimd. Ship C. O. D. 
$125. 6 days’ trial. Wife, C. W. 
Frye, Finger, Tenn,

First Aid Cold Tablets •will 'break 
up your cold in 24 hours. Magnell

Co.- -Adv.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
TWO LARGE ATTRACTIVE fur- 

nished rooms, steam heat, all im
provements, accommodate one or 
two . each. Telephone 4312. ,68 
Woodtiridge.

FOR RENT—5. Room lower flat, at 
45 Benton street, with garage. Call 
5588.

t h r e e  FURNISHED rooms with 
breakfast .and supper if desired, 
women preferred, within 3 minutes 
Wfflk of j^ U e y  and mills. Refer
ences exctieinged. Telephone 8490.

FOR RENT—WELL IfflATED com
fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms -for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
by the day or week, at New Wara 
noke Hotel, 801 Main street. Tele
phone 3887. ■

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
'reasonable, garage if desired. 418 

Center street. Telephone 4224.

See Them 014 Our Used Car Lot Co. Main and Pearl Sts.

THE MAGKLEY CHEVROLET CO.
A . ' . . , ; . , -•V

Dial 6874

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, also five room fiat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLATS on 
Eldridge street, steam heat and 
garage $25 and $30. James J. 
Rohan. Telephone 7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM .PLA.T, all 
improvements, heated; alim fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage! 
street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM teafiment, 
Edgerton street all improvemimts, 
garage, heat, five minutes from 
mills. Call 7025.

Every Wednesday, • Thursday 
and Friday, AH Day, and 

Saturday Until 
Noon At

Blacksmith Shop; Allen Pbee
TAKE NOTICE—All Taxes un

paid November 1, 1930/ will be 
charged interest at the rate of 9 per 
cent from October 1, 1980 to -April 
1, 1931, and 10 per cent for balance 
of year, and 12 per cent on all liens 
filed.

 ̂ JOSEPH CHARTIER, 
Collector.

Manchester, Conn.,
September 15,1930.

O ctoW  11, 18 
9 A. M. to 12 O’clock Noon 

October 25, 31, November 1 
From 9 A . M. to ^1:30 A . M. 

and 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.-
Evening meetings are for the coxii- 

yenience of those who cannot, come 
to the day sesrions. Taxpayers are 
requested. to come in ..the day time 
if possible and not c i^ d  th^^eve- 
ning sessions.Ovmersftif autpipp- 
biles, and* motorcycles are requested 
to give make and date of. their ma
chines. Persons owniug..piaxu^ are 
urged to hand in theif ^ t  dfxame 
iniofder to save the ten per cent ad
dition. All lists of real estatejnust 
give the^bouiiiiaries of. ttie/lahd. as 
by law required, or they will not tie 
accepted. rft - ft . . s

PLEASE Ntol®r ■ NOVEMBER 
1st IS THE LAST DAY!

.■ ■
Persons h egle;^g to-/ att»d'$4Nl' 

their lists (m or before the fi^ ^ di^ : 
of November will have ten 
added to same. '-Ah personsi'IiabUr 
to give in' lists of Taxable Property’ 
are iirged 'tO'i appear before tha 
Abseseore-̂  iferscomv'jpak^ out!
their.lists 'Will he:oblige:'to inake. 
oa^ and sign samv Persona fî $̂̂  
lists' as. agmts for otherv’ptt̂ Ê eiC 
must)declare under oathftthat/'tfi^ 
have been duly appointed agents affia 
have full authdrily and'l^dwledgU 
to file such list. . Blanks can tie 
tained of: thq'Assesisdrs, T o ^  Clerk V 
and at'-the several Po^-Offices, tii 
Town. •• -

S .'eMIL JOHNSON,^^^^ 
’THOMAS J. LEWIEi' ! ,i 
LOREN C. GLIPFCMtD,-"ffit.,;

• ■ 1- '  , '̂ Ass îBora.'
Manchester, Conn., /  ‘

October T, 1936. .

3886 DIAL

p

N IG H T

3886

NORTH—MidiHe Turnpike 
SOUTH— South School 
EAST— Pitkin Street 
WEST— Cooper Street 

10c for each additional passenger.

*.**■*••
• • .a • • •

•»

DEPOT SQ U A R E ...........
uIANCHEStER GREEN
HARTFORD ........... ,*.*****'
Above rates include 1 or 4 passra^rs.

24HOUR " '
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

LOUIS NERON,

50c 
. 40c 
$2.00^

GAS BUGGIES—P l̂idns Front and Center  ̂ \ B y F R A N X ^ B l G E

TO SP E A K  a t :
THE DEDI CATION 

OF THE A R T  . 
MUSEUM V Q U v \ ‘ ft 

SU .g e n e r o u s l y  j
’ BNDOW EOi,s^>' 
MR. H O R N j^

" n i r a i f f i l E
11

■ Sid

tA :Cdr-

‘ 4

It  15 OFF TO THE^GRIMOT
O F HIS'KIEW; J0Si-- t>OUBLINS ’FOR, 

H .'H b R N ,'T l4 E ” * MILLION AIRE ,  W H O . 
HATES JWiC1AL>,DUTIES^WATCH H iM .

'ft ihere are at.ieast four'’nustaiE.e8 In the atitiye {tteture. 'Theymay. 
pertain to g r̂ammar, blatoryg etiquet^e  ̂dra'a^og' or whatnoL See tf; ycni 
can find them." Then look, at the -acramtiled . wetrd b^oiw—u d  tm-' 
acramtile It, tiy switching.the letters aroiiad. Orade youraeif: 16 fiir 
eatth 6f the mistakes you find, and 20 for the iKwrd ff you uuecn|D^

..4 
\ ,

;4i.-
ft^  .ft:’;:- ' o p m o i ^ k u i a v  :•• r

• staUUzer ts'h}liatag,tcom theLrepr of tin ptimet (2)~̂ Hiĵ j
lower wing is backwards, astoAcated by poeIttoB etttealkttfu  

’'One of the stmts to tba left wheri Js- wrii^g. U4) A deer, 
one shown, Is never f̂ tmd on an open oedqdt fdaoe. (E)
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SENSE AMD NONSpSE
Wbat I Qe^.Wito My

It , Tho mine can,4'compare fiew
^  sets V- ii' -'

M , Its volume is surdj t?n?lflc ,
On etations from far Massacnusetts 
Across to the distant Pacific.
Pve ffotten with dials 1 ve twlstedi 

(Till dawn put an end to my labors) 
Not only the statlohs I’ve listed 
But constant complaints from t±ie 

neighbors.

Short Story
Bidding good evening night after
She, !?aw him growing more polite. 

'.  She watched the dying of a dream,- 
And mingled tears with cleansing 

cream.

Flapper- wagawnT.
v‘. 1

y~

U^lkdtod Testimonial
The SUmy Soap Company, 

(Sentlemen: •
Your soap is great. My mouier- 

In-law fell on a cake and busted her 
Jaw. God bless you. Yours tiMly. 

' Amos Tash.
In some circles the big news of 

Ihe day is wbat Amos and Andy 
said to the Kingfish.

Theodore Roosevelt, while travel
ling in the West, was asked his 
name by his guide.

Teddy—Theodore Roosevelt. Have 
you ever heard of it »

Guide—No.
Teddy—Have you ever heard of 

the President of the United States?
Guide (after a littie ; thought)—

*Teddy— Ĥave you ever heard of 
Idncoln?

Guide (still more thoughtfully)— 
•No.Teddy—Have you ever heard of 
Washington ?

Guide—No.
Teddy—Have you ever heard of 

God?
Guide—Ye-ss, I think I. have 

Wasn’t his last name Dammit?
The coimtry has leaders in plenty, 

What it needs is a few followers.
man called upon a grocer, 
5 same time a poor woman 
egging. The grocer, wish- 
y a joke on the salesman, 
voman, to “ask the boss,’

ftw«*

) Pfvp L (Treat BnimA; ripM#t Kin/ Fmiuw Symlirnte.-lnr \

A-*'-,

’ -M-

A pessimist is a person to whom 
an optimist Owes paoneŷ

■ A .  ■#

/ B - e •/>

T o o n e i r i f l e  F o l k s "  ^  i  iS
. ‘A V'- • •’ '•*’* • t.'

■ ■' V: T

F o n t a i n o  F ^ i
- I -  f

u

at the same time pointing nt the 
salesman.

The salesman, turning  ̂ to the 
grocer, who was smaller'toan he, 
saidt “Boy, five this poor woman a 
dollar out <k the cash register.’’ y*' 

The gro«5r paid.

S u iT C A S e : ’ ’ S i M P S b K ,C v # t ^ ^ l a r s e s t  i n  T H fe 
E N T IR E  T O W N S K lP ^  »S C lT lT iE tH ^
C o m m i t t e e  t o ^p o r c e  T H E  T ^ v i^ ^ B O ^ ^

If Noah’h -A ^  was afloat tod«^, 
it would probably be stink by the 
Coast Guard. o

And at Any old titne of the year 
at all |i songwriter’s fancy ligbtly 
turns ft  thoughts of loVe, ,,

We may some" day have sepM* 
tion of church and state, but hardly 
ever separation of church and poll* 
tics.

\

Alfred— M̂y, but you look like a 
beautiful snapshot.

Ethel (blushing — not furiously) 
—HoVs that? V •

Alfred—You’re so .weU developed.
Some men never appreciate their 

children so much-as when making
out their income tax..

iv •
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hREN K Ei00l>-CURW.\M6 5CREAM Of TERROR.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"Let’s buy those hens and turn 

them loose,' said kindly Scouty. 
“What’s the use of leavirig them 
just to be sold for someone’s chick
en stew? They’<l be as: happy as 
could be if, suddenly, they were set 

' free.’’ “All right,” replied the Travel 
Man. “That’s just what we will do. 

“But someone’s sure to catch the 
I  ■' bunch and then, I have a certain 

hunch, that they’ll be eaten anyway. 
But your wish shall come true.” He 
paid the chicken man his price. The 
man just said, “You’re Very nice.’l 
And tbep be let his chickens out and 
off they promptly flew.

“Let’s follow and see where they 
go,” said CTowny. I will bet I know! 
Right to the farm they came from. 
Gee, I hope it’s right near by. Won’t 
they be glad to once more play 
around a bam and in the hay?” And 
then he added, “Listen, I can hear a 
small duck cry.” .

And, sure enough, a "quack,

“I guess those ducks don't roam. 
And, look, they kpow the chickens, 
too.” And to the dficks the chickens 
flew. “It’s where they live,” cried 
Clowny, “And they^e glad to get 
back home.”

Just then tfle farmer came in view 
and to the bimch said, “Who are 
you?” Said Scouty, “We are Tiny- 
mjtes. We’ve set your chickens free. 
You sold them and you got your 
price. We’ve bought them back and 
think that’s nice.’’/ The farmer 
smiled and said, “That’s fine. I’m 
happy as can be.!’

The Tinies then walked several 
blocks and finally reached the fish
ing docks. They met a fine old cou
ple who were very, very kind. 
“We’re fixing up our nets,” said 
one. And Scouty snapped, “That 
must be fun. We’re going to stay 
and watch you for â while, if you 
don’t mind.
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quack, quack,” from up ahead came ■ (The Tinymites play on a very 
floating back. Then Coppy shouted, I bmisual bench in the next story.)
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tM DANCING
Saturday, OcL 1 8 ,8  P. E

otven by
(IfanoheBter Green Oomnranltj Club 

A t </

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra

AdndBslon 50 cents.

DANCING
AT

Lakeside Casino
South Coventry 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

LASTm m m K i -
tOBEMAllEVdTEiif

South Mediodist Church
Sunday, October 26

At 4:80 O’clock
A VESPER SERVICE

Anthems by the Choir. 
Organ Recital by Carl McKinley. 

Everyone Welcome.

Electors* Board in Session Un* 
til Eight This Evening for 
Those Not 'Already Made.

^ -■— —
New voters who are on the list 

“to bo made" will today have their 
last opportunity to qualify, the: only 
exception being those whose twenty- 
first birthdays arrive between now 
and election day. The Electors 
Board will be in session at the 

I Municipal building for the purpose 
] of maldng voters this afternoon and 
until eight this evening. Last Sat
urday 191 out of the list of S26 
ellglbles took the elector’s oath. To
day’s opportunity is open to the re
mainder. Those who fidl to take ad
vantage of it will not be able to 
vote.

ABOUT TOWN

MisriN
LIVEN

CLAN McLEAN INSTALLS 
ITS NE W OFnCER S

Mrs. Carroll Chartier, who has 
been a patient in Manchester Me
morial hospital for a week suffering 
from pneumonia, Is shoA îng signs of 
slight improvement, although still 
In a critical condition.

Mrs. Elisabeth Wolcott of 25 West 
Middle Turnpike went to the Me
morial hospital yesterday where an 
X-ray picture was taken of her right 
foot which was badly sprained with 
a possible fracture yesterday when 
she tripped alighting from an auto
mobile. The heel of her left foot 
caught on the running board ripping 
It off and causing her to twist the 
ankle of her other foot.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will enter
tain Its grand officers Monday eve- i 
ning in Odd Fellows hall. •;

Miss Clara Pickles of Main street!' 
is spending the week-end with a ' 
friend at Connecticut College for i 
Women at New London. . j

The Center Church Women’s Fed-̂  i 
eratlon has set the date of Wednes
day evening, October 29 for a har
vest supper.

Attorney W. J. Shea and Mrs. 
Shea are spending their honeymoon 
at the Hotel Madison, Atlantic City.

Mrs. Frederick A. Ackerman and 
young son Harvey, of 162 Henry 
street are planning to leave on Tues
day for Orlando, Florida, and will 
spend the greater part of the winter 
in the South with Mrs. Ackerman’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Wood 
have returned from a ten-day motor 
tour to places o f Interest in Virginia 
and'Washingrton, D. C. They are at 
present making their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Wood of 51 Wash
ington street.

Mrs. Helen O. Smith of Cooper 
street, William Griffin of Henry 
street and Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas 
McCaughey of Hartford will be the 
guests today of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moonan of Clinton, Mass., formerly 
of this town. The party will attend 
the Holy Cross-Fordham game at 
Worcester this afternoon,

Liouls Neron proprietor of The 
Manchester Taxi Co. has purchased 
a new Ford Cab equipped with heat
er assuring patrons comfort during; 
winter months. ]

Miss Evelyn West of East Middle- 
Turnpike is spending the week-end 
at Lynn, Mass.  ̂■

Twenty-one tables were filled 
with players at the whist and dance 
given last evening at the Green 
school hall by the Manchester 
Green Community club. First prizes'' 
were won by Mrs. John Wood and 
Charles Warren, second by Mrs.' 
Dower and John Wood and consola-' 
tion by Mrs. Jessie Keeney and J.' 
W. Maher. The games were follow^ 
ed by sandwiches, cake and coffee^ 
.served by the ladies’ committee.’' 
Dancing occupied the remainder of 
the evening.

A box auction will be held at the- 
regular meeting of Enlghet L ^ e ,*  
I. O. G. T., In Orange hall at 8 ’ 
o'clock tonight. All members are re
quested to bring a package contain-* 
ing an inexpensive article.  ̂ A

LUTHER LEAGUE PLANS 
SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICES

A large gathering of Qanamqn 
from Hartford and Waterisury with 
Royal Deputy Jsumes - Alexander, 
Past Chief Frazer, and Past Chief 
William Clark of Clan :Qord(Hx of 
Hartford, installed tfie ofllcera of 
Clan McLean for 1930^1 last night.' 
The following officers were install
ed: Chief, S. Mason; Tanlst, S. Lit
tle; Chaplain, James Munsle; Fin: 
Sec., A. MQcEhide, Jr.; ’Treasurer, C. 
Garron; Sec. Johh. T.,Munsle; Senior 
Henchman,'.A., Fergiison; 'Junior 
H^chman, R.‘ Chamben; Seneschal, 
James Barr; Warder, Jamm Edwin; 
Sentinel, George 'Findlay; Trustees, 
A. McBride, Sr.; James Fhndlay and 
C. Garrow; Auditors, A. McBride, 
Sr.f John McMenemy, and James 
Barr.

Expect Good Atitodane^ at 
Mepibership Meeting Mon
day Night.
A brisk demand for reservations 

for the regular monthly all mem
bership'meeting of the Ohanliber of 
Commerce; is «ipocted .
M(mday,.'az a  .dlscussiqn nf suj^ea- 
tiona;̂  of workl to be sponsored' by 
the Chamber during ' the ' coming 
three years will be held; The meet
ing ;wlU open with a dinner at the 
Hotel Sheridan Monday eyenlqg;̂  at 

o’clock. ,v
The" opportunity of submitting 

sugg’festio.ns Is one that all members 
are expected to take advantage of 
for the betterment of the Chamber 
as a whole. It is pointed out that 
the more suggestions made the bet
ter can tho Board of Control plan a 
program of activities that will meet 
with the favor of the entire mem
bership.

Ic Chocolate special at the Prin
cess for the week-end. .1 lb. of choc- 
lolateS regular price 59c, extra pound 
lb. Princess Cwdy Shop.-r-Adv. -

, First Aid Cold Tablets will break 
up yoUr cold in 24 hours. Magnell 
Drug Co.—Adv.

English Raised Pork Pies 
and Fruit Cakes
Finest Ingredients ’ ’ 

Made Fresh to Your Order.
MRS. ELLIS CALLIS

Dial 3088. 896 East Center Street
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OVER SUNDAY
Whether one stays at home after church or 

whether one rolls out into the country in the family 
car, Sunday Is a great day for thinking things over. 
Sometimes hew resolutions come from the thinking.

’ Plnehurst in’Vites contemplation of the subject .ot 
trading at Pinehurst—if you are not one of our cub? ' 
tomers already. The highest possible food stand
ards, meticulously adhered to; a shop'immaculately 
kept in every part; perfect refrigeration; the stock
ing of innumerable de luxe specialties that you 
would ordinarily have to hunt for; cheerful and mar
velously prompt service: fixed deterinlnatlon to not 
only satisfy but actively please the customer—and 
prices whittled to the last notch compatible with 
quEdlty. Think these advantages over—emd on 
Monday try the Pinehurst experiment.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

D I A L  '

First to be Given Tomorrow 
Night With Special Mosic 
Program.
Sunday evening will mark the 

first of a series of evening services 
sponsored by the Luther League of 
the Swedish Lutheran church which 
will be held once a month. At these 
services special musical programs 
will be arranged by Helge Pearson 
Musical director of the church, and 
next Sunday evening the choir of 80 
voices assisted by Miss Elsie Berg- 
gren, soprano and G. Albert Pearson, 
bass, wUl assist.

The choir has selected two char- 
aids from Bach's cantatas “O Re
joice, Ye Ghrietians’’ from “Dazu 1st 
Erchlenen’’ also “The Word That 
Still" from the cantata “The Strong
hold Sure," "O Divine Redeemer" by' 
Gounod will be sung by Miss l^rg- grtax and Q. Albert Pearson has se
lected "Consider the Lilies’’ ’ fn>m 
Mender’s "Prayer of Thanksgiving.’’ 

Closing the musical program uie 
choir wUl give "The Radiant Morn 
has passed Away" by Woodward.

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend these services. The meaker 
for th% evening wUl be Rev. W in t^  iron  the Hartford Theological Sem- 
Rnpy Who'la the assistant tb jme*. 
pastor for the coming seasozu "

WA'TKINS BROTHERS, Inc.-
Funeral Directors

'  ESTABLISHED 55 Y^A R S

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

dlq
sci^tmah tow  Boy 
Adpnlral
qujî or of the N(^p«1|gjag^Pe!fes,; 
cohferred thd. ba^e,
thq highest a w a m a t  
the Burimell Memorial, ' 
last night. The ceremony 
the explorer’s lecture.

Smltii, ;^ho Is 17 years'of age, hak' 
bbim aettye in Scoutibag for >toany 
yates and this summer won a silver , 
loving! cup: at Camp.pioneer as ..the $ 
bestaU round 'camper. He is'-one of 
abqqt a do;na Eagre Sooutil>m.MhaT

The badge Is' us^isily''8eht 1^ maSi 
from the National Boy-Scout head-
q i^ era  foUowttg the Awaisd byVa
loeial court of-honor.
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DISCOVERY WEEK
October 12-18

- The 
NEW .

" ^SILENT : 
GLOW 

RANGE 
BURNER 
, with the ' 

StFEER 
HEATER'

A  Real Discovery!.
Relief for every housewife. . Freedom from the drudgery of' ’ 

coal, ashes, dirt. For now you cap change your coal atove Into a 
modei^ oU burning range, strike a matoh, turn a knob %nd lt!s 
Ughted.' Instant heat for cooking or- comfort Plenty of hot* 
water, That Is the luxury Silent Glow which the new Super-'' “
-H ea^  brings to you. Yet It’s not expensive!, Come In tbday , 
and see actual denionstratlpn of this oU ̂ burner with over,76,009 .' 
zatl^fled'users.

m m  THE SILENT GLOW CORP. Tr ;'

Paul Wi Lan:^ Br. Mgr. Phong'486(X

Prompt

T H E  W . G ,.5i"'
boal/4'iumb^ "add Mgddns*'w , ; ;  yT.', .' • ■ ■'■ -"K -Vj

282 Nmrtli^Main'St., . TaL
4:1^-

OAKLAND ST.

f?o04> S h e it o  "arid 
C tothirig^for : 

Delivifery
Food, shelter and clothing 

are the absolute necessities of 
life;* T3i«y have the first call 
on yourdneome.

dot there’s a fourth item 
wh|bh .should also be classed 
se ^  essential, and should 

'come before the comforts end 
Itbturies. > «..

It is U f6! Insurance, which 
provides the food, shelter and 
clothing for the future use of 
you or ydur family.
“ If your tocome is limited 
apd you have to make your 
£>uIu8 btty the largest possible 
amount ox Insurance- protec- 
titm, yoii. Will find a ^avelers . 

« Guaranteed Low^Oost Policy >' 
« just the contirectf* that you 

need.'' 'v ^
Telephone'today to

j JOHN H. LAPPEN
. lufhirance Service 

Phong 7021, 19 Lilac S t

r...

1 HICKEY’S GROVR 
ilSUI^DAY,^0(^.\|9\ V

''t*v

KiAolC'

2:30 m in.'
.-•'V,

S i i l r  B u a e
4 s2 * 5 ^ i&i.h

;-V

X:

Th§ire’s do denyinsr that fac^ so we aiei 
offerii^ an ad^tiorial service to

A U  iP ro d p e € ^ w e

that has not been avjailable to yoir here
tofore.  ̂ - -V

yf.-ir'.-'

< At a Nominal Cost * -. > / > • I - <> . . *

K «M <jroatfurii^cle«n^.«.rfM froA86ptuddlr^
S o< rf^ d ^ t act as heat liisulaton. ,Thsiy pfevetit yeii troa 

getting full eflidenoy out of the eoal yoa-bnrii..;
A layer pf SMt, 1-16 of hn inch Shlek̂  M  the h e e t^  suA ce 

of your fnraaoe wastes at least 26 per cent of •̂ the-heat la JMot'
-  ,

’ US CLEAN YOUB FURNACE
> By employiag our Eleotrlo-*Vaoiiua> iTfc«»^r i 
/stop  tkiase h a t  losses and redtue yhim ooiB

________
.^ttons. Be will abo n^e'm inor rqwJn, s im  46" ceniShtiiS 

eraoks Jn the heater an^flne p ^  abd' rato&lng.the aAtafb* 
ttot has been wanted by ^  4̂ 1

And he win repaint the fnmaoe, boUer. aaA heater plpeh sb 
that everything wUl'be In first class condition ' ready fyt Berf 

V rice. , ' . ■  ̂ ..O'- ‘
A clean fomaoe and good clean aathraolta..eoal---that:s a ' 

comblhatloii that iusores heating satlsfaotUsi and tnW'fnd bum-- 
ing'eoonoiny! ‘ ' •/ ■ •

Thafa tbe seryloe we^re hero to rrader.
Let ns fin yonr bins, and dean yonr fnnia^ do#. . Jntt teb* 

ephone onr oAoe. ,

0 , 1 .■.«, ; V j ■ '
S M a in S U

&
f  ;Phimb'3319.
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Installed ahnS<

• i^ i% n y p ( ^  noiv. f  ' ■
• ' I ' 'a "burno^

largest. < BumsiKW gSdef^tdil!^v^(di!‘ 
Heat ahdvpd'iiyitf CbtyY'th^
.the country,.i ' I"
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We seU fuifiade'^/for 'afftigpen^iCp '
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-f
: “ O C T O B E R . T h is  is  o n e  o f  th e  p ecu lia rly .d a n g er^  
Y o u s  m on ifis  to  sp ecu la te  in . T h e  o th ers  a re  ^ u ly t  
X  J a n u a ry t S e p t e m b e r s  A p r ily  N ooem bery M ay^. 
s, M a r c h , J u n ey  D ecem b er, A u g U ^  a n d  F eb ru a ry  .

\

.).

.heed to Mark Tw;fltm  ̂ gO<^-humored 
- word of advice if y p l a n n i n g  to leave 

f. your heirs large sums of mpriey outright.
; received suddenly, proverbially takes

speculatibils^or in extravagant'

Protect y o ^  hems by wiBing your proporty to 
* -‘'"rilem in thetoxm of Trust Funds, wkh us as Trusts.
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